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all-russian zemstvo
TOLD IT MUSTN’T MEET

Tornado Sweeps in Michigan 
4 Dead and 8 Fatally HurtFIECÎÏM» WHEN CONFERENCE MEETS' TO SET fi 6000 EXAMPLE

Swept Path Half a Mile Wide— 
Man Fatally Hurt in Western 
Oatario Storm—Blaghamton, 
N.Y., Also Suffers-

So Why Turn Hyman and Prosperity 
Down?—West Must Admit of 

Separate Schools.

Lord Lansdowne Replies to Duke of 
Devonshire's Querying—Rose

bery’s Strong Terms.

Prominent Parkdale Residents Show 
Ability and Agility With Spades 

and Enthusiasm.
OMcr Issued Late Monday Nlflht 

sod M«y Be Defied—Journal
ists Charter Steamer to Hold 
Revolutionist Gathering.

June «.—The meeting

I electrics!Detroit, June S. — An 
storm, which was general thruout lower 

London, June 5.-In the house of Michigan late to-day,took the form of a 
lords the Duke of Devonshire asked tornado In the Thumb district. Thru 
whether the colonial secretary had Tuscola and Sanilac Counties It swept 
communicated with the prime ministers a path of death and devastation half 
of colonie* with a view to ganging » mile wide. SmMh- chU4 ot
the conference for next year, and wbe- John Smlth> a {armer, near Urban; 
ther, having regard to the declaration child of Edward Phllpotts, a farmer 
made by the government regarding the near Urban.

He contradicted Mr. Borden's state- liecal union with the colonies, it was Fatally Injured: Three children of 
ment that the clauses of the autonomy In the government's opinion advisable Edward Phllpotts, small son of John 
bill bearing upon education, the am;nd- to hold a special conterence. : Smith, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. William
ed and the original clauses, were identl- The Duke of Devonshire said he had ! Hutchinson, William Dosser, a farmer, 
cal. What * terrible thing It would always considered the principle first Seriously Injured: John Smith, arm 
be, be said; If in the face of this senool l'Ut forward by Mr. Chamberlain, that broken; child of John Smith, arm torn
question, the city should fall to stand we ascertain the opinion of our off; Edwards Phllpotts.
dv Hvrrmn a. in the nut own country first and negotiate with In addition to the above, Elsie Ap-

He held up the prosperity of the the colonies afterwards as the right pieman, aged 12, was killed by light-countrv as a reason ^hv Liberals one- nlng, at Hemlock, in Saginaw Coun-
L u“l,n he Replying, Lord Lansdowne said that ty, and George Morrow was fatally tn-

.. the secretary for the colonies, in his jured by lightning. At Central Lake, 
sa d, as the vote given by London et communications to the colonial govern- Charlevoix County, three men had tak- 
tms time could not in the smallest ce- ments, assumed that the resolution of en refuge with Morrow in a vacant 
gree affect the measure. There were 1902 would lead to the reassembling of building,and they also sustained severe 
no separate schools In Nova Scotia or the colonial conference, but no ar- shocks.
New Brunswick, and consequently If rangements had been made, as to the 
they Introduced them now they would subjects to be discussed In MM, sup- TORNADO AT BINGHAMTON 
be Introducing something new, and the posing, for the sake of argument, that j wrecks MANY HOUSES
people would properly resent this. But the conference met in that year. Re
in the Northwest they had had separ- gardlng the second question, he said Binghamton, June 5.—The worst tot
ale schools for thirty years, that If the Conservatives were return- nado that ever visited this vicinity

la silence. ed to power at the next election, they blew down a large number of houses
and the

London, June 6.—(Special.)—At a 
great rally of Liberals here to-night to 
hear Hon. Messrs. Paterson, Fielding 
and Hyman, Hon. Mr. Fielding made 
the address of the evening. He frank
ly said the Northwest provinces were 
bound In educational government 10 at 
all times recognize separate schools.

(CuMlu Associated Press Cable.)
There was a lane leundrled last night. 

It happened In Parkdale and the opera
tion was as an example to people in
terested in the many other lanes that 
need similar attention.

While the scavenging department has 
been scrapping with the health bureau 
at the city halt this particular lane and 
many other lanes have been In the ac
cumulation .business- They were in the 
same mood long before that, but per
haps not quite so extensively- The 
scavengers never cleaned up the whole 
lane at a time, because they only had

Robert Reford Advises Winnipeg 
Shippers Against Hudson Bay 

Route—Montreal the Port.

Moscow,
■f the all-Russian semetvo congress, 
eallad for to-day, for which 280 dele
gates from various semetvo» and munl- 
UlpeMt1'— including the mayors of 
teeetyflve cities, arrived here to-day, 
•ad at which It was proposed to Intro- 
dace resolutions calling for the immedi- 
ate cessation of hostilities, has been
prohibited.

Tho order of prohibition which arriv
ed only late last night, has aroused the 
gjeatest Indignation end resentment.

Very many of the (telegates are de- 
tennined to defy the government and 
proceed with the congress, in which case 
trouble may be expected.

Tbe more radical of the delegates are 
proposing measures of an extreme type, 
•ad there Is the greatest anxiety over 
tiw probable developments.

Delegates representing the social re
volutionary party and the League of 
leagues, are also In the city, and an 
effort is being made among them to 
agree on a basis for common action.

Labor leaders are negotiating for the 
purpose of declaring a general strike 
next Saturday.

The union of Russian journalists to
day chartered a steamer and cruised In 
the Neva for six hours, so as to hold a 
meeting free from police Interference. 
The meeting passed a resolution de
manding a constituent assembly, and 
bailing the advent of a Russian revolu-

rso' Winnipeg, June 5.—(SpecftU.)—At a 
meeting here to-day, Robert Reford, 
chairman of the transportation com
mission, declared that he was by no 
means convinced that the Hudson Bay 
route was practicable, because the sea 
was too dangerous, in surtune.-, while 
Ice blocked the route for three parts 
of the year. He also argued that freight one cart- W5)at the>' lelt everF tlm* 
one way would never attract shippers. seemed to get stuck on the place and 
He also doubted whether Canada would, 8rew- Not that there was any more

Stuff In this lane than in the other

m
V\\

TREPOFF.

In the future, grow much wheat for
export, and that any surplus would find *anes, but It was never cleaned as It 
a better market In the States, which should be cleaned until last night.
tfould soon reach a point when It must 
import wheat.

Mr. Reford’s whole remarks were 
greatly in favor of continuing Mont
real as a great Canadian port, con- dale Methodist Church and the property 
tending that a tri-weekly passenger and 1 owners desired to have cleanliness as 
mail service should be put on with "ear to godliness as possible, so they 
Great Britain with a five days from decided upon a bit of useful sarcasm, 
port to port service, thus preserving In the sunset of Sabbath evening a 
the whole of the Canadian trade of this1 missive was mailed to Medical Heilth 
class for Canada, and doing away with Officer Sheard and he got It early Mon- 
present dependence on the United, day- It requested the pleasure of his 
States. # company at a reunion of the residents

J. H. Ashdown sat as commissioner of Cowan-avenue and Dunnavenuo, 
with Mr. Retord, the other member, ! whoee premises backed on the lane- The 
C. C. Fry of Quebec being absent In reunion was to be held in the lane and 
England. 1 the invitation further included a re

quest that the recipient bring 
spade or boe. and, if impossible to at
tend personally, to send a representa
tive with power to act It concluded : 
“In this way the lane will be cleaned 
tboroty at the present time and the 
move may have the effect of creating 
sufficient Interest to Insure Its being

The lane that wae laundrled la near
King-street, between Cowan-avenue and 
Dunn-avenua It Is right behind Park-

would invite the colonies _ _______ ___ ___ ________________
other paru of the British empire to Wards of this city’to-night, at 10.30 
take part in a special conference, in o'clock. The tornado carried dévasta- 

colonial preference would tlon In Its narrow path for several 
blocks, but so far as reported no one 

one person was 
e fact that 

occupied Houses were

In That Way Preliminaries to Direct 
Peace Negotiations May 

Be Perfected.

and barns In the Fifth and SixthMr. Fielding's references to this 
phase of the question were received in 
dead silence. He contended that Mr. 
Mackenzie had not Intended that tte 
schools should be temporary, and held 
that the government were merely ccn- 
tinulng them to-day In modified form. 
The school system proposed, he jald, 
gave but one limitation-

"And what Is that limitation?” asked 
Mr. Fielding. "The Northwest pro
vinces may have full control of their 
school system, with one limitation, that 
the principle of separate schools must 
be maintained. I admit that at once. 
I say It Is the necessary outcome of 
the last thirty years. There is perfect 
freedom for the west, but subject to 
that one principle, tbe minority shall 
have separate schools.”

Oat et A rat ament.
Hon. Mr. Paterson devoted his ad

dress chiefly to holding up to ridicule 
R. Bennett, whoee addresses have 
stirred London as this city has seldom 
been stirred up on any question.

certainly come up for discussion. ______ ___ _ ____ __
In the course of the debate arising was killed and only 

out of the question, Lord Rosebery badly Injured, In spite of th 
said he could conceive no greater dis- a dozen or more occupied H 
aster to the empire than that It should demolished or badly wrecked, 
be thought that the peoples of the out
lying parts should be used as pawns 
In the game of party politics, a use 
so loathsome and contemptible that 
three or four years ago It would not 
have been conceived possible.

Washington, June 6—Peace in the far 
east was the subject of another con
ference at the White House between 
the president apd Mr. Takahlra, the 
Japanese minister. It was the third 
conference of the day which the presi
dent had had on this subject—Mr. Jue- 
serand, the French Ambassador, and

SEEKING REFLGE IN BARN
FATALLY HURT IN COLLAPSE

tlon. a rake.
FROM TORONTO TO PAISLEY.TRtPOFF THE ENERGETIC 

HAS DANGEROUS POST 
MARK JOR TERRORISTS

| Exeter, June 6.—The worst wind
storm for many years, accompanied 
with thunder, lightning and rain pass
ed over this district about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. James Bhapton’s barn, 
third concession, Stephen, was totally 
wrecked; also his kitchen; Frank 
Trelbner’s bam was completely de
stroyed, as well as his orchard.

A number of farmers were drawing 
gravel, and when the storm came up 
they went to Trelbner’s bam for shel
ter. The result was that one young 
man, named Walker, had his back andl 
leg broken, and the doctors have re 
hopes of his recovery. His horse was 
killed.

Many other bams were unroofed and 
chimneys blown down. Parts of fruit 
trees and shade trees were blown in all 
directions.

What Preference Would Do re Cot
ton Yurn.HB411IIU» DEVELOPMENT.J

London, June 6.—At a meeting of 
Liberals, Including Blr Edward Grey 
and Sir Charles DUke, It was decided 
that the colonial conference requir'd 
development, and that the opportunity 
of discussing the form which the ma
chinery for this development should 
assume should be given to the house of 
commons.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 6.—The tariff commis- kept In good order during the balance 

sion has Issued a report on the cotton o< this summer.
thatnlhllt the^elgn^, /ZTlZ n’SÎTwhfn'^e^nliS

declined, that with the colonies has -reuned, but there was a septet of proml- 
greatly Increased, especially that with nent citizens prepared with the proper 
those like Canada, who are granting a tools to put that lane Into the good ex- 
preference on British goods. The last ample gallery- Numerous children were 
firms giving evidence found the same there, too, ,to, help to make the Job as 
thing- All are practically unanimous difficult as possible, but there was an 
In the view that preferential tariffs as atmosphere of energy that could be 
adopted by the oolonlee *re beneficial found In no other lane in the city. There 
and urged the adoption of a preferen was lots of material to work on ant 
tlal arrangement between the colonies soon the rake, the spade and the hoe 
and the mother country One firm disturbing Its comfort. F. G.
thought a preference would have the Jewell of the Canadian Furniture Man- 
effect of transferring the manufacture h facturera seemed to be the foreman 
of cotton yarn from Toronto to Paisley, of the gang. Spades were trumps and 
The whole report tend» to show that he was playing a line hand on a collec- 
the British cotton trade Is practically tlon <* broken brick and assorted 
stationary- ashes- Dr. Bascom attended him and

then went In for a little physical cul
ture himself- He scraped with a spade 
the stuff Mr- Jewell had separated and 
said cheerful words to make willing 
workers of others.

Mr. O'Blerne, the British charge d’af
faires, having been callers at the White 
House this morning.

It is realized by the Washington

BL Petersburg, June 5—Gen. Treport 
went to Tsarskoe Selo to-day to thank !
the emperor for his appointment as as
sistant minister of the Interior and to ■ government that the mikado has a 
confer with his majesty regarding the - formidable war party In Japan to cope

... ___ . ______ h„..„ with, and this Is one of the reasonsexercise of the great powers and heavy why ,t lg dltflcult toT Toklo t0 glve the
responsibilities entrusted to him by thei Washington government 
ukase which was published In The Of- ! formation about that wl 
flcial Messenger this morning. Curloiis- would be In the light of Admiral Togo's
ly the appointment of Gen- Trepoff to ^^ardln^the general situation. It 
his new post is not gazetted and com- can be announced that Europe regards 
ment of St. Petersburg to-dayi m chiefly the president as the most available

*—• vrr1, ” t ,Sm,ss.îs;"ïïïwhich Major General Rydzefsky, Tre- Tolclo, and Count Cassini and Mr. 
port’s predecessor as assistant minister Takahlra are both convinced of the 
of the interior, who is not a particular- president’s sincerity and friendliness to 
ly strong man and who now like M- both belligerents.
Yermoloff, former minister of agricul- European advices received here Indi- 
ture, has been given a seat in the sen- cate that the neutral powers are ln- 
ate, vUl make of htk new powers. In dined to sharé President Roosevelt’s 
government circles the appointment of 
Gen. Trepoff as assistant minister of the 
Interior, widening the scope of hie au
thority so that he may accomplish m 
the whole empire what he has done In 
8L Petersburg since Jsn. 22, is regarded 
is an obvious step for the emperor to 
take If he Is determined not to abandon 
the, fundamental principles of Russian 
rule and transform the autocracy Into 
a limited monarchy of the West Euro
pean type.

definite in
hat her terms WOODSTOCK PASTOR TO RESIGN 

IF NEWSPAPER WON’T RETRACT 
A CHARGE OF INCONSISTENCY

STRIKE LEADERS ARRESTED
MORE TALK'OF SETTLEMENT*

HI, Influence Inlu.cd Th,« In- ST». J&oKXS. 
fcrences Arinina From NS S&’Hg: «£“«5 WÏ 
tn.ncc.lnn WHk ^..OMcl.
gwFi/ sainte wrswSurïrss-S’^fSS

emment speakers. Therefore he was 
In a difficult position, and was wrest
ling with his conscience.

Mr. Mode Intimated that a confer
ence had taken place between himself, 
the editor of The Globe and Mr. Smith, 
and that Mr. Smith would issue an 
address fully explaining his position. 
Mr. Mode was shown by The World an 
address just off the press In which Mr. 
Smith made no reference to the auton
omy bill.

Chicago, June 5.—Cornelius H. Shea, 
president of the International Brothe-- 
hood of Teamsters, and leader tn the 
strike which has existed' In Chicago for 
the last two months, said Hugh McGee, „
president of the Truck Drivers’ Union, «Canadian Associated Press Cable, 
were arrested and taken to jail to-night. London, June 5.—By Invitation of the
on capiases Issued sat Indictments cha g- British and Foreign Bible Society the ______„ - . . .. .
lng conspiracy. They were later releas- Rev. R- E. Welsh. Presbyterian minis- Jt-v
ed on ball. ter of Hove. Brighton, has been ap- °P* ?*,ha? b””1dled J**1

Negotiations looking toward a ret- pointed the society’s chief secretary for extenstvely to>" • lon« t,me- but not lhe 
tlement of the teamsters’ strike were re- the Dominion of Canada, and will de- 
comnnenced to-night, with some prospect vote special attention to providing eml- 
that a tangible result might be reached grants of all nationalities with 
some time within the next 48 hour» Scriptures-

SECRETARY FOR CANADA.
aversion to an International conference, 
and they believe all interests can best 

"be served by direct negotiations be
tween the belligerents.

The president. It is believed, will en- Hienl». 
deavor to keep Japan’s peace terms
within reasonable bounds, and the close Woodstock, June 6.—(Special.)—A ser- 
relatlons 6f Emperor William to the loue difficulty has arisen in the First
czar, It Is suggested, will enable the Baptist Church and the pastor, Rev.
German sovereign to advise the czar _ _ „ .
with a frankness that even the Wash- Mode, threatens to resign his
ington government could not assume. charge unless The Dally Express makes 

A Hard Worker. Mr Takahlra said to-night that an apology for reprinting an article
It is claimed that Trepoff, since his "Toklo la always for peace, but,” he - ^ w .. ...appointment as governor-general of St. added, significantly, "Russia must from Th® W rld a,llng attention to

Petersburg, has maintained order here, first realize the present situation In all th® inconsistent attitude of Mr. Mode. „ . , . _
bas prevented a -recrudescence of the Its seriousness, and be prepared to face Rev. Mr. Mode made a statement from Mr“ handled2 t’heTuuTtlon^wUh 'the ___________________ the Sunday night, and after the eJSu.lTît ÏÏEnA’ffï. 7e"

needed firmness vet without eivinzr MCTUAfilQT PnUADATIII ATIAklQ service a congregational meeting was tlon of the weekly paper not yet to*cause for rcomp?aint^ as the'la-te * Von METHODIST CONGRATULATIONS. held, whe„ a resolution of sympathy ?tCUr!d„

^y*sttlwnttaSdafrbit21r^<nïïïSS’ Hem,,,on Coaference Appreciates wlth the t>a8tor waB submitted, but explained that It was not the aftor-
TVeooff Iscriie of the busiMt^d mwt the Whitney Government. subsequently withdrawn at the request noon issue, Mr. Mode observed that heenergetic officia7lrf Rusala^and'îie'rê- „ „ °f D. W. Kam, th. senior deacon. had a"d ’t as he knew

quire» the same long hours of attention Hamilton, June 6.—(Special )—At this The World's article stands without Lddreas 'hiti^efèr inUth. dtv snotber 
to duty from his staff. The general is evening’s session of the conference a, contradiction as to facts, but Mr. Mode When’ th. ...»
at his desk shortly after seven in the resolution brought In by the temperance complains that he was therein repre- jt had Mr smith’s second address slv-morning and his subordinates ere ex- commit— was adopted It endorse! eented as a lobbyist for the govern- lng support to the âutonotS^ hfn Mr The Toronto University Graduates’
IhStSidlke<7inlUtthea'eMlnhn°Cl°^x wbat the ^'«"'1' government hid influenceheH*'* ’’a Mode'e knowledge of the second ad- Association met at Webb’s parlors
icted^by^othe? offlc^dioM^ T^noff done' ThU' le part ^ the resolution: nfluence would be seriously damaged- dress Is evidence that the question last night, and after dinner discussed

his secretaries take turns at an ext-a e„ ln the n,rovlnce ln vigorously under- proved’ ThMe are the main facts of gy tnr other Name merslty and other matter* The com-
Mnicht dUity 7inynm lhe nnorf')nS and I taking more rigid enforcement ’and ap- fhelntervlew, which was given In the Mr. Mode says he does not yet know mlttee appointed to oppose cutting up 
"ue«8£ to ,he m n.s ry of îhV Int^or 1 ^ th® T' In d"c“,eily ^17' " r6P0rt" °f ThC T°r°nt° how he wlllTote^TheXTole^oïeTf the campus. In order that a building to ,
but will d°lr^ The'aZai™ *5? Xne^i ÊSSt.S o5 W^.tHng With C...e,.p„, ^“7^7 tr'the^.^0^ "SS accommodate university undergrade

t£ sT’pri^urg'Te^erfl^vwnmen?1 the futur®’ and al-° welcome» the state- **'■ «r. Mode stated his opposition and faisable to the govemme^This ates may be bul,t’ rep°rted tbaVbey 
S ■ ml ^ rr-Pnt of Hon. Mr. llanna, that It Is not 1° the autonomy bill. Some weeks ago may not be Inconsistency, but It looks met the board of trustees and that a

1 ”■ _ _ _ _ _ _  -s rta-aï jjs
LOOKS LIKE A SETTLEMENT. fflDI [DIF UflN U|M||||j TWO OIRLSHIT BY TRAIN- JS

? 5!8 °m< e an(l the filing of the --------- I "II » I'lHI» iHIIIl lillUUIIlU Wmtphin« Ans wi...» .. the committee appointed for that pur-
Radicals that he, was appointed a* die- Très. Per ham of the Telegrapher. ...... ... We<eh,n* Ml.aed the Other- the committee appomtea tortnai p r
tator to put down the reform move- See» Situation In Good Light. [)|V PC ADC 1110 I DI1IP WIU *>le’ po8e by tbe association. Th y
"lent will make him a mark for the ter- - ______ I II III HKl I 11 11111KIK If „ —— . on the campus *t 8.15 to-morrow mom-
roriet*. no matter how moderately he “I quite expect that the Grand Trunk 1 VLS lllll# IIIWUIIIIIIU st. John *. Que., June 6—A lamentable lngi xhe university graduates want
TÆt^rr-lmoroHahi. ,h-t willing to settle," was the optimistic ------ ------- accident occurred here this evening. an artlstlc grouping of th. buildings,
^ general may find immediate em remark made by President Perham of w daughters sLiwiel Ta which wiU leave 016 front campUS in"
Ploy ment /or hi#» new power* at Mos the telegrapher*' union last night. He W« Vâf1C6 CSTCy, BusiflGSS Man âfid . Haym.nd and tact.
cow, where the Social Democrats and £o- explained hie rea*on for thinking so 0-^-* il -.u. Ck-,*:# » c oa °tVln# v.olî lhelr wajr honw R. E. Kingeford reported for the
cial Revolutioni*t* are pbinnlng to hold a* the attitude of Mr. Hays, which dpOn, VâniSnfiS*—un6nîî about 5.30 p.m., halted on the C.P.R. committee on the proposed Lniverolty
convention#! thie week simultaneoiiFlv1 *eemed to convey that the requests Moldc Mic Qfnre #L°e or^68.ln^ 10 allow a freight Club, which is to take in graduates of
With Shipoffs Zemstvo congress, to were being given consideration The MOlOS HlS MOfC. trorn^ the^east to pass on the siding, all universities, foreign as well as Bri-
^hlch it Is now proposed to give wider i general manager had said he would XSfi*..at!SLV0î?.ebl1?5 _ dTaw“. t0. th® tish._They jested ^favorably^
teor'e. the mayor* „f all the cities of be In Montreal at the end of the week -------------- 5°^® ‘f1* ^heme- and hi
Ruwia having bo^n invited tn rend and nothing more To Mr Perham this -o ** i KT v T , zc? . . . __ passonger train from Montreal, which the same committee being continued IndrdoeaI«t «.nA'hefT" »nviteu to sena ana noimng more. 10 nr, i emam inis Buffalo, N.T., June 5.—(Special.)—W. came along at th* same» time office to call a meeting of all unlversi-
the continuance'of Ve war.” r®*"? ° betievc,1^»^ company" «"mid^avl Vanr<‘ Caray’ a wholesale liquor deal- ^0» mUway provide ‘7mating pl^^o^aM11 r«i-

answered summarily ïf their intention ; er in Fort Erie, Ont., probably one of pjatform, receiving very serious injury dent or visiting university men.
■fca* to set^ aside the arbitration award. I the best known men along the Cana- Th* other was drawn under the engine Conuiltdos This Summer.
In rtïL» mÆiFw.dlan frontier, has been- missing from and had both legs crunhed. It ie doubt- The committee appointed to interview

“ — *"•- ’? » Æ ■»»■« - =«« ■»» " "“r — ssjssssz \“i£SS2 » ■“
K.,T.,., — <*• Z"r:; fmdekwillsecede sst5,,iLTS?f$a

Hsh harmony m the affairs of the ' (Canadian Associated Presa Cable.) effort to learn something concerning Bmlfoer la Said to Have Declared for comntirition^ouwT111!» ^PPnirated"®^ 
Equitable Life Assurance Society were i London, June 5.—The superintendent his whereabouts. j Protection. which the graduates would have repre-
further complicated to day by the re- ! 6f the Jpw1sh Industrial Schools has of- Carey was one of the principal pro- ! --------- sentatlon.

Sv,rjr.,rsT?d,p'’“,7'””S"’5 S". "".wr* *- kufrom th„ IL 1 h. 7 ret pnlly n tlred youth named Joshua Semsbourg, charg- Carey’s store, near the Buffalo Ferry ndon’ June 6 -A number of Union- troduced by J. M. Clarke, M.A. Itsug- 
ton ani?o,,7la 'iespaK'h. fiom BoH- with theft at the Thames court.1 landing, is In charge of two constables let Free Fooders ln the house of com- gested that the membership of the
hadTnTrod h,7rl;77!:r aCn^'^ b* W^*d certaln,y detail for duty by the sheriff of Wei- mon, held an informal meeting to-day senate, how numbering 72 be reduced.
muum Fcsii r , , 8 rftB*fi»na-tion, and this not do that wrong, and send out bad, iami fmmtv and concluded that tha nrimo p«ini.iop and that greater control should be giv-
kæ&Æ’ h',hi s’srZki.'îi th* __ “ffifssriM... b,- s ffi-csssrhouse of Kuhn, Loeb & Co whohaS TO-DAY IN Toronto cause of an attachment secured against lain had practically declared for pro- trustee* to wMd» all minor d s,
been a member of the b«trd'of diVector* IN TORONTO. Carey's establishment by J. Reardon, tectlon. ”“cb JS„etbÔuncils should -report.

V tWelvo yea™- In addition an an- Ontario Medical Asaoelatlon, annual fn ®n*,n?*r’ from whom Carey Is al- Mi a^result■ the*'e wlllprobably be a Power of the’ Trustees,
nouncement came from Cincinnati that meeting, medical building Queen'a leged to have borrowed 2500. - secession of the tree fooders from Mr.
Melville E. Ingalls would also resign. » «rk- ------------------------------- Balfour.

----------------- -—----- — National Association Newspaper Clr-
OCBAN LINER ASHORE. cr. lut ion Managers, courentiou. King_____________________________  Edward. *

New York, June 6.-A big Incoming ,„l0rl1 County CouncI1’ county bull!-
fmerpT^K'^t81'51^ Agems' AM°"-
IlnTb* ateam.hrrpePr.r,su^aed to he a Y^k 3

’ »ut the aea is running extreme Lillian Massey T'ralnlng School clos 
nigh.a nd the people of Freeport dare In*. Normal School. 3. 

not venture far enough out In boats to Protestant Orphans’ Home, annual 
‘earn anything about the stranded vea- maeting, Dovercourt road, 8.30 soi, c open Air Horse Parade

King Edward, 8.
4Sfh Highlanders,

Quffn * Park. 8.
***** Ha,l. Jiu Jltwi exhibition. 8.
Prlni-e* Theatre, Toronto Press Cl-ib 

in *‘A Rirhelor'* koinanee,” 8.
G rand—Eugenie Blair Twist." 8.
linnl-sn's Point, vaudeville, g.
Munro Park, hand

Some Experte.

Continued o* Page S.
th6j DEBATE RESUMES THURSDAY.

Premier Bare Fit.putrtek win The* 
Be em Deck.VARSITY GRADUATES WANT REFORM 

AND PREMIER HAS PROMISED IT
Ottawa, June 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Fos

ter asked the premier before adjourn
ment to-night what business was go
ing to be taken up to-morrow. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said that the minister 
of, militia would explain certain -bases 
of tbe alleged reduction of the itlltla 
proposal.

Mr. Foster: "Wbat about clause 16 
of the autonomy bill?”

Sir Wilfrid: "I think the minister of 
Justice will be ln his place on Thurs
day next, and the debate on this ques
tion will be resumed on that date.”

*- v

Commission To Be Appointed 
This Summer — Suggestion 
for Board of Trustees to Have 
Supreme Control. K

It Will, shortly be 
time for Dlneen to 
make a display of 
new season fur, to 
attract the sum
mer tourist The 
visitor to Toronto 
Is a good 
Canadian 
worth while making 
a big display ot fura 
to catch the tourist’a 
•ye, but before Din- 
eene can bring out 
their fura a lot of 
raincoats muet be 
sold off at email, 
quick prices a twelve 
fifty eravenette rain- 
coat for five dollars. 
Dineen’e, comer of 
Tonge and Temper- 
ance-etreeta

I

!

buyer of 
fura. It lar

f
f

r
V. R. SMITH.

Winner of Prince of Wales Scholar
ship nt Trinity Colic*®.

SHOWERY.
LYON'S DRAW. Observatory, Toronto, Jnnc 5.—(8 p m.)— 

Very dlstnrbed conditions prevailed ip near-
(Canadian A.-ocl.ted P,e« Cabled ^ fnd^Onttrio 5itb é^îZ

Lon den, June $—In the first round or, mer, while Immediately (o the southward 
the open golf championship G- Lyon It in the Untied States the weather Is Une 
drawn against B- Thompson of Elsham and tbe temperature between 80 and 00.

temperature»: 
48—60; Karo- 

40-76: Prince
equitable directors resign. Minimum and maximum tem 

Dawson, 46—68; Victoria,
loops. 58—78; Edmonton, ... ______
Albert. 48—68: Qu'Appelle, 52—66; Winni
peg, 50—68: Port Arthur, 40—66; Parry 
Round, 52—68; Toronto 66—64; Ottawa, 
52—68; Montre»!, 64—68: Quebec, 44—68; 
Halifax, 44—68.

and commences play to-morrow.

BIRTHS.
ALLEN—At Allendale, Lee avenue, on Sun

day, June 4, 1005. to A. Peine and Mrs. 
Allen, t daughter.

LYON—At 206 Cottlngham-etreet, June 8, 
1906, the wife of Arthur L. Lyon, of a 
son, still bora.

Prekabllltiee.
Lower Lakes and Geersrle* 

Continued «settled with occasion
al rains.

ty—

DEATHS.
COCKBURN—Suddenly, at bis residence, 9 

North Sherhourne-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, the 2nd June, 1905, Alexander P. 
Cockburn, aged 68 years.

Frneral from above address on Tuesday, 
the 6th, at 8 o'clock. Interment In Mount 
F'exsant Cemetery.

DALDRY—At his late residence, 1192 
Queen-street East, on Saturday, June 3, 
1906, Charles Daldry, aged 50 years.

Forerai on Tuesday, the 6th Inst, it 
2.30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. Ipswich, 
and London, England, papers please copy.

DIN8MOBB—>t her residence, 254 Cottlng
ham-etreet, on Monday, June 5,1905, Susie 
T, beloved wife of A. J. Dlnsmore and 
dltighter of the late W. L. Matthews.

Funeral Wednesday, Jane 7, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Private.

DUMPHY—Suddenly, In New York City, 
Lillian Agne*. beloved wife of William T. 
Domphy, In her 26th year, only daughter 
of tbe late James T. and Agnes B. B. 
Fisher of this city.

THOMPSON—At tbe Sanatorium, Weston, 
on Sunday, June 4, 1906, Laura Thomp
son. aged 19 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 1 p.m., from O. B. 
Boison s residence, ISO Victor avenu*

Use “Maple Leap*
Tbe beat packed.

Pember’e Turkish Bathe remove all 
poison from the system. 139 Yonge-et

Bollard's Store Coming Down
and removing to 128 Yonge-etreet, two 
doors from Ryrie Bros. Bargains at old 
stand.

Canned Salmon.

university coun-
■

The power of this board of trustees 
is to embrace property, finance, «curri
culum, appointments and dismissals. 
Discipline will be vested in the universi
ty council, and with them the presi
dent. members of federated and affili
ated bodies, some members of the fa
culty and certain members to be elect
ed, will be promulgated the university 
studies. The broad principles of the 
report were adopted, but the details, 

Quebec. June 5.—An important meet- while mostly assented to, were left to 
Quebec Board of Trade was the committees to consult with the 

held this afternoon to discuss the pro- trustees, and then present them to the 
Position tor a new line of o.ean steam- government.. The report suggests that 
era from Liverpool t<> Quebec. the board of trustees be limited to U

A number of steamship and railway members, six of whom are to be ap- 
men from a distance were prevent. In- pointed by the government and five 
eluding Thomas Barling, Montieal; Syd
ney Howard (C.P.R.). Montreal: J. H.
Walsh (Q.C.R.), Sherbrooke, and W.
H. Olive (I.C.R.). Montreal.

After some discussion a committee 
was named to study the question.

ea
THE SOVEREIGN^BAt^K OF CANADA 

28 KSa%lngs Department00*0’

For Salesladies.
Salesladies and clerks who suffer from 

tired and aching feet should use "For- 
l mono,” 'a poiktive cure. 25c per bottle, 
at all druggists.

Cummings & Co., Undertakers, 67 
oundas-street west, Toronto Junction, 
phone 39.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.t

AtJane 5 From
Mount Temple....Father Point ...AntwerpLake Erie (4thK .'Liverpool .........Montreal
Empress of India. Yokohama .. ..Vancouver
Ionian...................Father point ...Glasgow
Parisian............... New York ...........Glasgow
Canada.................Liverpool,............. Montreal
Montcalm............ Liverpool ........... Montreal
Numldlan............Glasgow ...........New York
Minnetonka........ London .............New York
K. Prinx Wilhelm. Ply month ....New York
Fumcuria............. Morille ............New York
Kroon land.  ....... Dover..............New York

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 21*
FOR NEW S.S. LINES

TO TOUCH AT QUEBEC
246

Aaeoclstlon, 246
fANADA’S AGRICULTURAL band concert. The Messenger Boy.

We have them always ready for a 
call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boya. Regular rushers- Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-st E-

EXPORTS

total of the Do- 
ex port, to Great 

something ov-t 
rmring the same year the 

*2 of lhe Canada Life Increase 1 to 
, ’r *-3.0041.000. This forma a vast in- 

-®afnl“* sum that means security •ni Profit to policyholders-

In 1904 the grand 
minion's agricultural 
Britain ..
$27.000,000.

elected by the graduates.
On motion of J. 8. Cars taira and B. 

Gillts, a. committee consisting of J. 8. 
Carstalr». Dr. Pakenham and J. L. 
Roes was appointed to draft a resolu
tion expressing the hearty approval 
of the alumfii of the action of the legls- 

rfnlon lature in their generous treatment of 
2* Mba university.

Xamounted to In "Oliver ed
Many Happy Return».

Many happy relorns of the day—Do sea* 
Mnceregor Macdonald, of John Macdonald 
A Cc„ born at "Oakland*, ’ June 6, 1873.

See Rose veer’a bridal window,studio 
Queen and Bathurst. Phone M. 296.concert, 8.

TherbestMPaPek.dfaf” Canned 8almon- libfici»;rsT0rkma“hWa °“ Union Blue Label Cigars are best.

!
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NT houses for workmenlosMimrswMi mm\“surerthe maker."That Well
Dressed
Feeling. TWO HATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE Don't Miss These Bargains.88 TOVOB STRUT,

Rev/ Dr. Sutherland's Warning to 
Hamilton Conference — Protest 

About the Armories.

It’s s o m e- 
thing that 
most men 
appreciate. 
Some of 
them pay 
pretty high 
to secure it; 
others wear 
our ready- 
t o-wear 
and get it 
for half the 
money.

$2100 EACH--ST. NICHOLAS ST.i
It Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes} 

elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

jj§

W. t. HOUSTON. Secretary aad Treasurer.
World Oflloe—83 Tonga-sV, Toronto

Some June “ travelling” com
panions—
A good trunk — a steamer—a 
suit Case—a club bag—a glad- 
stone—a telescope—a hat boa 
and a good umbrella — We 
make and sell them all.
If you’re seing on your holiday, ht u. St 
you out—
If you are going «crow the ocean ou busi- 
new—or for pleasure—let u. St you out- 
^r^’rewtlygoing ou u.bort jaunt let ue

w f bout » doubt the beet raine» in the city—
Deep club bags—
Specially nice thing-I* and go inch—Sited 
deep club bag.-natural grained leaker—
buck ““ bT5:6oTn7i8.oo

Six solid brick reeldencos, each containing 6 rooms and bathr oo 
Nicely dooorated throughout. Rasy terms of payment $230 caah. 
balance in quarterly payments, wltb interest at 6 1-2 per cent 

Qot order to Inspect from

Hamilton, Ju enj.—(Special.)—At a 
special meeting this evening the mem
bers of All Saints’ Church votid their 
lector. Rev. Canon Fomeret, an, In
crease of POO a year In hie salary. They 
also agreed to spend about 12600 en 
Improvements to their church building.

The board of health decided tbit even
ing to take drastic measures to compel 
the meat carriers to be mere careful 
about the way they handle meat. Com-; 
plaint was made that they ured dirty 
wagons and neglected to cove* the meat. 
The police and the sanitary Inspectors 
will be asked to prosecute all those 
found violating the bylaw Ih this re
spect. The board will ask the council 
to acquire the water lots bordering on 
the coal oil Inlei, with a view to filling 
In the Inlet The medical health offi
cer’s report showed that there were ten 
deaths from consumption last month, 
almost twice as many as were caused 
by all other contagious diseases com
bined; there were 4*1 cases of measles, 
but only two deaths from it

Military Angry.
The military men and other promi

nent citizens held a meeting this after
noon to protest against what they call
ed "a diabolical abortion of a dull hall" 
that the government had planned. This 
deputation w*s named to wait upon 
the government to ask a larger build
ing: Mayor Biggar, Aid. Main, Aid. 
Eastwood, Robert Hobson and a re
presentative from each of the city corps, 

"There is a religieuse tolerance In 
Japan to-day, that we cannot find in 
Quebec, or perhaps in the Northwest 
either, If we are not alive to what Is 
going on,” declared Rev, Dr. Suther
land to-day In his address to the Ham
ilton Methodist conference. He was 
speaking on the missionary work of the 
west- Within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
C.P.R. station in Winnipeg, he said, 
there were alum» that were aa bad as 
any In England or any city of the size 
In Europe. "If the problem of the west 
is to be solved, tt must b* thru the 
medium of the public schools," he con
tends. From his personal observations 
he had come to believe that the greit- 
est force in settling the trouble was 
free and common schools.

Radial’s Compromise.
The Radial Railway has withdrawn 

Its application for right to build on the 
cross lines east of the city, andl will be 
content with the right to build to Bar- 
tonvllle. Its application will be dealt 
with by the county council, which Is 
new in session.

All the hotel men who were on the list 
granted three months to make repairs 1 
have complied with the requirements of 
the commissioners and will get their 
licenses. The three have nearly two 
months in which to make Improve
ments.

The T., H. & B. wll lllkely take ad
vantage of the north end bridge deci
sion to extend its line into the north
western aefctlj»n’’ftf the city.

The hospital governors will meet to
morrow afternoon to appoint a house
keeper.

F. H H. Wheeler, the colored owner 
of Pentaur. complained to-day that he 
was refused a meal at the Manhattan 
Restaurant on account of his color 

W. J. B, Gray appeared In police 
court this mooting, charged with big- 
a-my. His wife, who laid the diarge, 
said that she had been married to him 
for twenty years. The woman who was 
living with him Is only 22 yea-s old. 
She gave her name as Alva Detferlck, 
and said that she was not married to 
Gray. Just before the police arrested 
Gray she gave him a slip cf paper 
warning him that the police were after 
him.

It Is said that the Cataract Power 
Company will use the Victoria Hotel 
property and the land adjoining it for 
a union station.

Veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.; dally, 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
offlee. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

BGOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES BARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street.

ourAbundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade. SITUATIONS VACANT.
rp ELEGBAPHERS ! HAVE STEADY 
A work at good pay the whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
advancement. We canj qualify you for a 
superior position In a fete months. Our line 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed 
free. Write today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 0 East Adel tide-etreet, Toronto.

I
This 
price ] 

Wool 
est paj 
a prid 
desird

STANDARDDONLANDS FARM, DON ROADWe don’t 
ask you to 
take Our 
word for the 
excellence of 
ourdothing, 
but it would

A MILES FROM CITY.
*

<

$4 A MONTH
XT 0ULDER8 WANTED— FIRST-CLASS 
ItJ. floor moulders ou general machine 
work, married men pref-rred 
fall particulars as to nblllty,

T> KLIABLE MEN ' VANTED TO UE- J 
If. present an estai libbed real estate 

firm tbruout Ontario, t alary and expenaea 
for the right men. Apply in person, Win
nipeg Realty Company, Seventh floor, Tem-

tings our

/
4 Send ?W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 

daily attention to animals requiring special care. Tprms 
moderate.

East & Co. 
300 Yonge-st.Please Us Immensely M

If you would come in and look 
at the new Spring Styles. ;
If you are a Merchant Tailor's 
man, we will guarantee to 
surprise you.
Paying too much and waiting 
too long-is the “made-to-or
der” way. Paying just 
enough and getting perfect 
satisfaction is our way. We 
fit all shapes $H*Xo $20.

Chart ai
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYSAPPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620. Of thel 

outsid 
well r 
tailor 
you 
just a 
you c]

Troud

Aeknowleeed tb* “ Beet’’ the world ever. 
All sizes for immediate deliveries.

•OLE MAKERSForWeddingsJ—v
Diamond 

Chances and 
Diamond Cer- 
tainties-

:>*■"IITANTED—PORTER MORIN HOUSE, 
vv 1227 Queen Eastr

The Toronto AMUSEMENTS. Dodge Manufacturing Co.
I If SAT STREET - - • TORONTO

■nrANTED _ IMMEDIATELY, DRUG 
TT clerk, city store, telegraph operator 

preferred. Apply givl ig experience and 
salary expect» 1. Box 7 », World.

MONRO PARK■

General Trusts
ss——ssesesssesss—Corporation ARTICIEI FÏB SAL*.

A GREAT SERIES OF ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

When away on a otherOAK MALI /"COMMON SENSE tILLS AND PE- 
Vy atroya rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All dregglet».

SECONDHAND 
O choose from, 
longe-arreet.

MAGNIFICENT 
BAND CONCERTS

VACATION1Ï An inferior dia
mond may easily 
deceive the

CM------ CLOTHIERS------
Ilf hi OpseOt* tte "dims’’ 

-115 KISfSLL
t. Ooombes. Manager

BI< YCLBS, 200 TO 
Blc; • I » Munson, 211yoi*.r fnind trill be relieved it you 

know that your - : Ï»ed
There ere many beautiful 

désigné in eleetrie ohendeliers 
shewn in our .how-roenei foe 
electric fittings

New imper tatlesu 
England are new en view.

pur
chaser’s casual in
spection.

1 But at Diamond 
Hall there is absolute 
certainty as to quality.
A half-century’s reputa
tion assures that Prices 
are away below New 
York quotations—f o r 
diamonds enter f!ansda 
duty free.

1i Note references 
to our Silverware 
and Stationery.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

/"'J. RAVEL, RAND. 81 ONE—ALL KIND* 
V* —Lowest prices; > nr ssnd direct from 
Iske: best qnallty. A ameon ■
West Market-street. P lone Main 796.

1

SILVERWARE 6#r. T«k. foot
aSolos, Choruses 

and Special 
Features.

EVERY CONCERT NEW
THE BEST THAT CAN BE GIVEN

and other valuable articles are 
in a place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor-: 
l>oration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

$r
FARMSW

CLAIM1? ARM WANTED—’ FOULD PREFER 
•Ç »«>■ or s reet car tine. Ap-
d>l 1 Box 82, World. X 1

THR TORONTO BLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPART, LIMITRO 

12 Adelside-sl. East.

li11 *IEDUCATU UAL. On Saturda 
H Association’s 

the medi 
received 

police. The 1 
were being pc 
fathering on 
Alice-streets. 
seated by P.C 
and the argui 

There Is it 
taxe» ae a

OmCI AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

51 I0N6E ST., - TORONTO K'SÏÏSuVÏE ffjg’k
» •t«^mphlct cour«e.UCt Ask '/for
. Particulars. 9 Adelaide

David M. Parry Says Plots Have 
Existed Against Him for a 

Tear Past Q. 0. R. Band,, SAtyUEL MAY&CJâ
BILLIARD'TABLE 

y MANUFACTURER^
•stablished;^^

. /orty ^fesrs,
Sè/fÿ for Qra/oyue

“Sat how cheap, but how good. ‘
SEAL 

PAINLESS
To-Night 

Wednesday
O. G# B. Ge Thursday 
Light Norse Friday 
Highlanders Saturday

I ' ■
Commencing each evening, 

weather permitting, at 8.

NEW YORK PERSO* AL.
Cadets DENTISTSi

35**, ”°fmi
d«lïn«ü)h.erl,ll?l,ngvend owpr eesnee Tues- 
<Hy night, 8 o’clock, ,t Church street

aoslaios ere-
TORONTO w-er.

Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at 1 p. m.

Indianapolis, Ind„ June 6.—The patUal 
development by * Chicago grand Jury 
of a plot by organized labor leaders 
tp murder David M. Parry, president 
of the National Association of Manu
facturers and the Citizens’ Industrial 
Association, an anti-labor union organi
zation, has been followed by develop
ment» in this city which show that Mr. 

i Parry has been apprised of such a plot 
for m year, and has been constantly on 
hie guard. Mr. Parry said to-day that 
he was Informed nearly a year ago of 
s Plot against him,

Mr. Parry has had two experiences 
which have served as warnings that his 
life is In danger. One of these was near
ly a year ago. when he was warned by 
thé watchman at the tunnel at Illinois 
and Loulslana-streets, thru which ha 
passed daily to and from his luncheon, 
that two men were arranging to slug 
him as he passed thru the tunnel. The 
men were seen to enter the tunnel, and 
when Mr. Parrv turned and look an
other w-ay up town they left the fur- 
the end of the tunnel and disap
peared.

Two men were found soon after this 
by the watchman at the Parry summer 
home. Jusf north of the city, lying near 
the window after dark, armed with 
revolvers. The watchman called for 
help, and the men ran to the canal, In 
the rear of the Parry home cut loose a 
boat that was tied to a. tree, and escap
ed across the canal and into the woods 
beyond.

Mr. Parry has maintained a guard 
■ since then at his home, and when hi# 
children go to school they are taken 
and brought home by a trusted servant 
in a carriage.

"Ï *«** hot afraid of being murdered," 
said Mr. Parry, "but.

of
V r 102*104, 

Adelaide St.,Wa 
TORONTO,

of'1 leeley-etreet, 
with the polj 

"We claim 
4* bold street 
thus Mr. Do: 
datum’s view 

etreet u 
With on Satu 
equal prlvllet 

The slngle- 
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nouncement l 
Fullerton, ant 
Chester, rentre 
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A vigorous i 
«option will 
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other be

FOR SALE hotkis.

R OMüa2,eEOCllLPE «ion-cEptru
.^ ®Os#ct, modem te. 17 EndUileleh. 

street, TsyUtock-squarri Lon4on, B

H°s5rtn«D%, M< 7TE- PBÏSTÔN 
■L-L BpflBfi Oüt., Q1 der new »r»■ »«
—Jit; renovated throng mot; mineral bathe
^Ts^^TeL. jrZ. "'Zr*

•ad Yorh-streets; • team-heated; electric lighted; elevator Room. Vhh bathed
ï Sïhsm ’ ,nd *2-®° P«r 4v. Q

1/ LAUNDRIED THE BACK YARD Fifty flne western horses st th® 
Onion Stock Yards. Toronto 

J. R BAIRDSUMMER HOTELS. Junction.
Continues From Pase 1. Telephone Junction 114.

way he was handling It last night. He 
was levqjfo, the,bine., Big shovelfuls 
were his specialties. He scaUeied 
dtps and enthusiasm evrywhers in 
sight and said what a glorious thing 
it would If everybody in town was 
busy at the same sort of e game. The 1 
youngsters displayed an anxiety to 
leai-,7, so they, watched Mr. Parker- 
R- F. Argles, another real estate man, 
showed the same natural aptitude for 
the business and he disposed of quite 
a lot, as it were Occasionally a stray 
piece of rhubarb top would Intrude 
among the brick that was being scat
tered and it was relegated- to a heap of 
other bits of rhubarb top end collec
tions of potato peallngs and tea leaves 
thet the scavenger apparently did i.ot 
think he needed last
around. . ... ________

Example to Young and Old. — 1 1 1 --------  ------- ---
Deputy Sheriff A. B- Sutherland took labors tor a little while, but didn’t stay | '**-*-

a similar Interest in the situation and long. In case they would want him to I TM|C
the way he worked met the approval work. On such an occasion everybody I
of the ladies who viewed the reunion has to help. It Is likely that the Park- I WFFM Rot Loss Than0 Races
from the back windows- The ladles dale example wHl be followed """■l 1 Bach Day, Including a
were all at the back windows. They Islvely If only for the fun of the thing. 'OTCCfDI CriUAQC
weren't allowed In the lane because and there will be a rush on the street ! ® LBLnAOB
the men wanted to do the work prop- commissioner’s department for carts to REDUCED FARES ON ALL RAILROADS, 
erty. Enough broken lath and super- clear away the stuff that Is scraped 
annuated mortar and plaster to build up. 
a young -house was littered about, but
it was as fog to the strenuous shovel The idea of everybody getting to- 
of J- E- Brown of Christie, Brown 4 gether with a view to cleanliness and 
CO. He knew whet to do with It and health Is In the air and is popular with
his energy was a great example to the all the people you talk to about it. If
Juvenile help, which wa* everywhere, they will only get In and help Yes 
where it wa, not necessary. P. T. Me- terday morning a man called on Dr.
Kay of the Canadian Pacific engineer-] gheird and suggested that the custom] 
ed the operation. HI» specialty was adopted in some United State* cities of
burdock roots and salmon tins, which having a proclamation Issued by the
were as numerous and assorted a* the mayor setting apart a certain day or F' D A AI H only theatre 
flowers at a fancy funeral- mays for municipal housecleaning be V* ” mow open

'ome Work *° **• adopted by the city. It was pointed nut BUOBRIB matinee-wed. and sat.
There Is more work about cleaning: that If such a proclamation were is-. D ■ /» a ra dickins’ famoussioxt 
ua lan than there looks when you] sued there would be a general attack D L A I K “ ni IIICO TU1ICT ”
are writing a saucy letter to the medi-1 upon dirty lanes and bick yards- Dr- __________________ ULIlCn I (Viol,
cal health officer, and It would take, Sheard feared such a proclamation NEXT WEEK (By Request) “EAST LYKNE”
one experienced scavenger a long time would have very little effect on many _________________ _______________________
to do what the seven amateurs did to people in th down-town districts, who
that lane. The Intention was to make have to be watched and urged by the Seals « Ssh si Tyrrell’» Boskslsre, 7 Klsg E 
It one of the features of the prettiest health department all,the time, but It;
eiiburh of the city and to enthuse oth- would Influence a large number of clti-

the two principal ers with the idea. The rubbish In a zens.
peaks, intersecting the Intervening lane, tho it doesn’t look pretty, d.wn’t In the meantime a few more reunions!
?e^hieTh«n îîdr.le,el?; much till th. sun shines m the lanes like that cf tost night will WOOD LAN D PLAYERS

w i, rg fl a ra ln ,he lnfancy ot Jun*- Th*n It come» make the city smell nicer,
fence, but It Is sufficient for all prac out. to enjoy the sunshine and gets ln- 
tleal purposes. The entire region is to competition with the perfume-y de- 
covered by perpetual snow. It Is tn the partment of the drug store- A thoro
neighborhood of the summit of one cf doming up like those gentiemei give
the most precipitous mountain rang-# the Parkdale lane last night makes the 
•" ijif. world- 11 *• rornote and lnac- neighbors better acquainted with one

» mÂun?.niîü bUt a pr'0*pect'>r another and helps to make the lane fn- Having no home, what should I do 
axLa /nonntaln goat. mous ln any locality. There fa a lot of with these.

16 the *ood humor over such a useful Job A Tossed , as I am about the sounding
most difficult ever performed by sur- World reporter watched last flight’s seas. *
veyors, and they were required to tra- -________ a •nignt s . , .
verse much wild territcnn seme of — __  _■' ‘ ^ ‘chlncîil! S winds of chinge and
o7!^nhaa,7a'rera,hTe records Zl«t HomeL^t"1 mee^ flndmy brokVa

MRmamm_Vflth these and other like rhymes 
PrUUfllTlf R'chard Le Galllenne. the poet, an- 
XBbI .H|l| I V nouncer the sale of hie library of first 
RM llfini I I, editions, rare books and books rot 

■ MR rare, autographs and manuscripts by 
the Anderson Auction Company, No. 6 
West Twenty-Ninth-street. on Tune 5,
* and 7, says The New York World.

Mr. Le Galllenne lives at the Hotel 
Wellington ln this city. He formerly 
Jived at Chlddingford, Surrey, Eng
land. When he came to America he 
leased hie home there and stored his 
library. He admits that high .tor- 
age rates forced him to sell.

In his collection are autograph let
ters from Stephen Phillips, William 
Watson. Barry Cornwall and John A.
Symonds. presentation copies of the 
works of many modern authors, some 
particularly scarce books of the seven
teenth century, manuscripts of Oscar 
Wilde’S “The Decay of Lying" and 
"Dogmas,” and the manuscripts of Le 
Galllenne’# ’Quest of the Golden Girl.” 
his translation of the Rubaiyat of 
Omar Khayam and other works.

In the list of Judgments filed yester
day in this city was one against 
“Richard Le Qalllenne" in favor of 
Lillie Campbel for 6585.18.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL SUMMER RESORTS.J

Great Vaudeville 
Show Next Week

cm-
HOTEL BRANT. bukl«°o%nI

| Niagara-on-the-Lake 
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
os the shore of Lake Ontario, it the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Uneq 
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New Country Clnb. Cuisine end 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT * THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Menegsr.

Beet equipped summer betel in Ontario. 
Special rates for June. Special Inducement* 
to conventions and banquets. Cottage to 

Wo. P. Kenney, Mgr.let
OTEL=• Har-æsæ&m

money to loan.

Come every night and be 
happy.

ualed faclli-

%

debility, emissions and varicocele, ose 
Hnzrlton » Vitaltser. Only SC Pm 
month’s treatment Mikas own str 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K llasetton, Pb.D..

With
directSPLENDID CAR SERVICE The attentii 
Pected to the 
ate the estate 
that of land, 
taxe* on Ian 
Jortty of nlm

â
M êipKslEI

«entlsl. D. R. McN.ught A Co., 10 Law
ler Bonding, 6 King West.

HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUBtime he was

SPRING TO-DAY FIRST DA'

payments Offices In 49 princloal cities. Tolm.n, 808 Manning ciamberl 
72 West Queen*treet. “««era

DRY CLEANING,
•TEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

MEETING Rea lay On
es *7 Uj

The bakers 
t»6en effective j 
of the three I 
•erted that 42 
that 15 othd 
helpers mostl] 
«tient out of j 
that one of tl 
com mod ed th 
have had to 
of bread-makj
lee of the casJ 

m age r. It 1 
Put of one el 
stricted that 
•OAve» to sup. 

On the oth el 
•bent made tJ 
4«nt of the &I 
of the three fj 

"I never sal 
rtep in and flj 
his remark id 

went oui 
•11 taken by] 
hew hands i 
from England] 
”en at the d 
alder taking tl 
have gone ouj

A BK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing: we loan on furnltnre, pianos 

horses, l'Sgona, etc without removal; vur
iVri2.0,vooVe«c4.rd.r 2S:

Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxprese 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

ST0CKWEU. HENDERSON * CO..
103 King-st, West, Toronto

LT ANL AN* fiS
AA POINTIdea 1# Popular.

BELONG TO UNCLE SAM. apte hnoon- BVENINO £75.000^8. K
nrlde, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto. ^

FREE SHOWt ‘International Server Decides Loca
tion of Alaskan Moantalna.

. of course, I am
constantly on my guard and am always 
prepared to meet 
should; It be made."

such an attempt BIO FEATURES
RUNNING

Washington, June 6.—Kate’e Needle 
and Devil’s Thumb, two of the highest 
mountain ranges In the world, are with 
in the territory of the United States, 
this fact having Just been ascertained 
by the Canadian and American survey 
ing parties which were tent to Alaska 
some months ago to finally dete-mlne 
the Alaskan boundary line.

Owing to the great obstacles encoun
tered. the surveyors determ'ned the 
line by locating the intervening peaks 
by observations, giving thetr latitude 
and longitude and describing an ima
ginary line from

LEGAL CARDS.I The firemen were called out at 3 o’clock

&ss.z
Major Wlthrlngton ot the U. 8 

Mr. Oman of the U. 8. 
city Sunday.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T? Racliar. barristerJLti-ESsr’wWartv-^WANTED, TO PAY IN- 

debtedneaa on 22 years’ 
work of International Colportage Mission, 
or entire stock for sale at |500?i. Address 
Geo. Luskin. 202 King-street East, Toronto,

83000army end 
nsvy were In the AMES BAIRD.J BARRISTER. 80LICI- 

f** - • Quebet 
Toronto-street, Toronto^Money^e iSSvT**

3-

A SURPRISE PARTY
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
AJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J r Len- 
r”o*nto Mlla 6Z62’ 84 Vlctorta stwt.

QTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED; 
17 If yon have stocks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through me to Investors. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 348 Elllcott-aqnare, 
Buffalo.

How «he Aathoreea Turned «he 
Tables on Her Friends. BEN GREET

AND HI»
A distinguished authoress with her 

husband moved to a California fruit 
ranch to get free from stomach and 
nervous troubles. She tells her food 
•lory as follows: ’

"The change to outdoor life, abund
ance of fresh fruit, etc., did help us 
some, but as the necessity of cutting 
out all indigestible foods and thus 
striking at the root of the trouble, 
had not sufficiently Impressed itself on 
our minds, we continued to Indulge our 
appetites, till at last I was prostrated 
for a long time with a serious Illness, 
during which I was simply starved on 
’gruel and thing».’ One day while ln 
this condition I demanded Grape-Nuts, 
merely because I wanted someth ng I 
could chew. My wish was complied 
with, under protest at first, however, 
and then as no bad results followed, 
the crisp, nutty grains were allowed 

. me ln the way of humoring a harmless 
whim.

"To the surprise Of everyone, the 
stomach which had persistently refused 
to retain the sloppy messes usually 
fed to sick folks, readily assimilated 
the Grape-Nut*, and I was soon able 
to take two spoonfuls three times a 
day. and when I got to that point my 
health and strength came back to me 
rapidly. On recovery, and taking up 
my work again, I adhered to Grape- 
Nuts food for breakfast and supper, 
mating a good, plain dinner at noon. 
In four weeks I gained 10 pounds in 
weight. I have constantly used Grape- 
Nuts food ever since and greatly to 
my advantage.

"My faith In Grape Nuts was a mat
ter of much Jesting to my family, nnd 
once when my birthday came around. 
I -was told that a special dinner would 
be prepared to honor the anniversary. 
When I entered the dining room I 
surprised to find It decorated with 
Grape-Nut* boxes, some empty, 
full, and some filled with flowers, etc-, 
and the Joke was hilariously enjoyed. 
My time came, however, when I 
turned the surprise by producing a de
ll-lous Grape-Nut* pudding, and dates 
stuffed with 
cream. Then ‘those who came to scoff 
remained to gorge themselves.' If I 
may be pardoned the expression. It 
has not been difficult since that day to 
win converts to Grape-Nuts.” Name 
(lying by Postum Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Ten days’ trial is proof.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
VETERINARY.

S ,ohn®TON, BARRISTERSÇJ Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pap 
l-ameutary end Departmental Agents Otta y-i^ansOA Alexanda, Smith. £U1I«

In (he RESIDENCE GARDEN TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
JP . seen 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

i^r’ utrr' *l/"**., Î?? Gentleman of Verona." 
SAT. EVG.1t 615.. Midsummer Night's Dream.” 

Reserved Seat. 61.50. »loo. Admution 50 cts.

TO SELL HIS LIBRARY.
The gfladus 

College wen 
Dance |„ th«
College ot) t 
Patrone»«e* a 
*>•>. Mr*. Ba 
««. McCurd; 
of the class 

Promis 
*JJoyable eve 
uckeLe may 1 
Office.

rax HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, Ta
rent/', Infirmary open day and night. See 
sion begins In October. Tel. Main Ml.

Richard Le Galllenne Wlehee to 
Dispose of Hie Books.

STORAGE.

U tOB4GB FOB FURNITURE ANDSo. £?emnL,£°bJ: *°,2 fnrnltun
nîitî. i t** eWest end meet re
Sflo' sp.dm.-avenue! ,t0"‘e M CarU«*

Massey Hall J To-Night
DEMORBTgATIORBTFROF.

Pfcone Junction 70. Phone Park 722.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon anti Dentist

JIU-JITSU ART.HAINES GETS IN. Sword OFFICES
Res. Seats 50c. 7»c. Rush jsc.

iC'issd0'^ - ertis latrodn
^Washington 

JapanewJ 
1 ®®"£erence a1!
I wJth the Prei

dinner j
L to
\ left he d

Brantford Council Grants aa Iado- 
pendeot Entrance.\ for sale.C.A.RI8KBrantford. June 5.—(Special.)—At a 

special meeting of the city council to
night, the proposed Haine* radial line 
between thtn city and Hamilton obtain
ed an independent entrance into Brant- 
ford. The meetiing did not last 'long. 
There wiae little discussion, and the 
vote was 9 to 8.

CORRESPONDENCE.

W ANTED—CORRESPONDENCE WITH 
. stamp collectors for purpose of ex- 

changing postage stamps. Box 67, World.

"Cl OR SALE—AT MIMICO, u'baRRfT’ 
Jj bakery business, togetbM with th«

uly to Montgomery. Fleury A Montgomery

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A

Genuine♦

i

Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

bould. MurrayavennerToront? Junctli^
E •________ brooms and board.

W ANTED—DOUBLE ROOM FOB MAR.
Tied couple. With or without board 

w5rldT°r<mt0 <’°lf Clnb- Apply Box 6S]
BNAN qi'lTS THE STAGE

COULDN’T DRAW CROWDS
P IFTY-nvE HUNDRED FOR r.OOn 

brick bote! property; eleht^Fn »«2Psejns. BBL.AaJja^ mI-
Altoona. Pa. June 5.—Discouraged by 

the adverse criticism that has greeted 
her reappearance on the stage. Nan 
Patterson, broken ln spirit and dis
heartened, severed her connection with 
"The Romance of Panama" company, 
with which ehe was traveling and left 
early to-day for her home In Washing 
ton.

Miss Patterson was greeted by a small 
house here Saturday night and the few 
women present left early. The actress, 
with tears ln her eyes, ln an Interview 
Just before she boarded the train, said:

"When I went on the stage I adopt
ed thetonly means left me to earn a 
livelihood, and I am awfully sorry the 
people have so severely condemned me. 
I wanted to do right and could see no 
harm In going on the stage,, which 1» my 
profession. I owe thousands of dollars, 
and don't know how In the world I 
am going to pay it by any other way.

"I believe much of the criticism waa 
due to the company with which I was
traveling.”

W AÏ,TFI^~Z^BLB board in GREN Tllle-street. Apply Box 89, World.OfI

BK ■ ■ a1

WALL PAPERS. WANTED.

W ANTED-TO PURCHASE STEAM 
. abolit 40 feet In length, draft

2 9 Inches. Rente lowest prive
Particular*. Western Commission 

Company, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

,_________farms for sale.

100 ^kh-oood farm;
Apply to John Trudgeoa, Marhh.m Po""11'

Newest deagn. la Enalish and Foreign Lines 
THR RLLIOTT * BOR OO.. LIMITED.

79 Kina St. West, TORONTO

<6 was IImporter*.
I

some
CJS3-L—Us

CLAIRVOYANT.the skippers of the Nordster and the
Active.

This substantial “harvest of the sea" 
was due to the activity of H.M.8. Ar
gus. which, rounding Spurn Point, sur
prised both the Dutchmen within ter
ritorial limits plying a brisk trade 
among outgoing trawlers

LOST.re-
W°ïh,Eor,yLdc,dT^rnAUc «^D.KO-
startling rctelathm, tU : h,«

ST" »"■ “» oeSdS TT-Si

builders and

R, about four WEEKS
of '-Rnîn’--0?*^ spenleL Answers to ucme 
R. ^ tew white hairs on breast )ln‘I «trc*t.enqu,rj’ wlcket- I>'’»«efflcc, AdV-

Rich Castaats Heel.
The British government had a rich 

haul at Grimsby last week, says The 
London Mail.

The navy acquired two serviceable 
Dutch vessels, each worth several hun
dred pounds, the customs secured over r- ^
*000 pounds of tobacco and cigars and -nth 'Club" at Klnavtcn last night. His 
several gallons of spirits, while the boats were medteel men 
treasury reaps the benefit of two Unes T. D, BedSee and family of Chtcage, IH., 
of tSO each imposed respectively upon are at the King Edward Hotel.

rolled Grape-Nuts and

All

Fromed help wanted—male.

^ EI;|Alti,E MEN WANTED TO RFF
S’. Æ

the right Se„”’ *55, *“? ”!>*»«<
^-P-arMevlntiT^;

*«« ord.r, .

WELL
CONTRACTORS.

R tongb Ft"
sod (eneral MOV«»« RICK HCADACHS.I

V wholes*!
i ie

#»

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

(S
à«
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t BUIIlTDn OPENING NT rlette. Ftommuto, Hannibal Bey/ Bell»- 
tarent, Atwood and Jerry C. alao ran.
^raiassr.-sWsSb
SWffiff «: ,v- »
Alamanaor, Pore Pepper and Georgia PineSd&SSfl,” Wr^ehin.

Two Favorites, Three Second Choices «hatti? isfto’ 1,1 il Beldam SS^oNeinb

. „ . p , ... V0 V 2; Kehallan. MB (Miller), 10 to 1. 3.
and Hyperion at 5 to 1 Were

the Winners. «f"*i*îr ,B,MC»lrf. Stamping Ground and
i. imiivi os Brlgtnd alao ran.

Fourth race, the Bedford Stakes, S far- 
ton*»—Guiding 8tar, 108 (O'Neil), 4 to 8, *tThe Hamilton Jockey Hub wa. unfortun- & l'WT’Æï? 3 

ate in haring the worst kind of weather Hlgbbrueb and Cracksman alao ran. 
for the opening day. Fortunately It was * «*. ndlew-Oceazv
due when the race special left Toronto, 7 to^ 2;' J.^e ’ iVot?,” hS’(M?

and thus about 800 went up from here, ex- Knapp), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.47 4-81 Con- 
pectlng to enjoy a good day at the track *"«l0 V • To* 8*n> M*ld of Tlmbuctoo, 
beside the hill. The Sunday rain had left ^rlflsortn”' Led7 ,OC*yD “d E,lA 8n,‘
Me effects and when the dag fell the golpg Hlith race,' 6 furlongs—Yankee Consul. 107 
was hoary Indeed. The local attendance (Higgins), 7 to 10, 1; Athlete. 104 (Miller), 
was very limited, the member^ lawn being f 'qm

almost entirely vacated. Eleven book- Brinkley also ran. 
makers laid against the muddere and broke *
even with the limited public. It rained THE WORLD'S SELECT IONS, 
heavily during the dfth race and continued , (Hamilton.)
till the flnlsh. FIR8T RACE—Barba rosea. Blue Bock,

Two favorites, four second choices and .. „ ..
Hyperlob at 6 to 1 were the winners. Tho 8BCOND RACE—Cocksure, Merry Belle,
there were many scratches, the delde aver- »*?». .V*?1»?.____
aged well. THIRD RACE—Picktime, Wellington J.,

Wr Ralph woo the feature event easily. __ _
and was heavily backed. Old Benckart FOURTH RACE—Step Dance, Lands 
wa» himself again In the mud and cashed ^eky
for a few unswerving supporters , FIFTH RACE—Allbert, Jones

Henry Waite beat Peter Paul In the drat U!,,,lv .Jack*T,
event by a half length. The second was _ MATH _ RACE—Plantagenet, 
a drive between the drat two again, the PerTX. Colonist, 
second choice beating the favorite.

Hyperion won a close dnlsb In the third 
from Varieties, the second choice, with 
Yoong Henry, favorite, a poor third.

Oausevoort and Billy Ray bad most sup
port In the steeplechase. T 
separated them at the dnlsh.

Scarecrow came strong on the ontelde In T^n.. ■* si.-n.—
the Closing event, when their colors were Tru1
all black with the mnd. }”' Wt. Ind.

The card to4ay la of six races, inclnd- „T 5ÏÎÎ' ™V
lag a steeplechase. nd- Horae. Wt.

The officials: Judge, J. J. Burke; starter, !??• O”»*- 2rl' Îï2' H0116' 5It'
W. M. Murray; clerk of the scales, J. P. i“5' S*“' S*' !"<*• 5®ree'
Dougherty; timer», Alex. Dunn and H. H. 1 D{L„ïïî* *1.r_w* •. *Ddl Hor**’ w*-
Davie; steward», HI» Honor Judge Monck, --ïi*ïï furlongs, purse, 3
P. D. Crerar, K.C.. J. J. Bcott. K.C. y,,-, Schwab. KB

— Choice Opera.MM — Geston .. ..KM
Bean» at 11 te 1# — SAfe Haven . .107 68 M. Don glass. 104

Cincinnati, June 5.—Beana, at 11 to 1, ** 'l!5 87 Blae Bo<* • 106
won the handicap steeplechase, the feature . ,____event at Latonla to-day. Red Car, the BACE—furlong», selling, 2-
odds-on favorite, flnlsbed third. Sea Pirate - ... — _fell, and Jockey Wleman was slightly In- ® B*Girl ...102
Jured. Summary: l! 81 gj. K. F............MB

First race, 6 furlongs—M»y Ellen, 08 7% *„£/ n^a'^' ino * Cocksnre .... 80
(Wlshard), 8 to 1, 1; Velalc, 98 (J. Hlrits), .« robmih nnii
6 to 1. 2; Frank Bill, 100 (Tooman), 8 to THIRD RAUF _____ _1, 8. Time 1.14 4-8. Good Time, Nlcho *ACE_Ab00t 2 “*'*•> «toeple-
1^'«n0*’ Mead°W P,ame « ««rholm ...140 - Plektlme ...,1S8 «Id. end op:

Second race. 1 mil? and SO yds-Taptola. J SEShf^-ffl ...........IS *...............*22
94 (Noonanl 5 to 1 1* Mint Bed 104 INI. » xNesto ....152 86xsherid n Led.180 T 1, ., • - ...106 Hocklands .. .. 99
buck), 16 to 1, 2; Hod. 98 (B. Robinson), ■ ’l7 ™ Dbc1« Beuben.146 ^ “elboorn,'5^ *|- «reeae
IS to 1, 8. Time 1.47 2-5. Beancsire, ***•, embarrassment "îm £l,b.ack ' ' •
Darina, Frank Me., Annie Williams, Sailor's pm*r-5r nTrii—ku. GoldDo™ * 101 Cerrle Jon*•
STriToaM* C‘nI,“1 WOl,e,e7 “d - ..108 8,td8U„X-

Third race 4H furlongs—Toys, MB (Treu- »« nÎ5Î2J ............ In?
bel) 18 to 4, 1; Lille ta. 106 (Hoffler). 9 to 5? o«^2elrV ""loi1, ii Miss Hawley, 106 (For), 80 to 1, 8. Si n*L," 'iS 
Time .86. Teed les, Anne 8t<me, Anne Hill, 74/iE^iP,nTO "106 
Martha Lang, Ftorrii* and DMfodll al» T4rS»(1

D' - 41 Misa Shyleck. 91
61 L. T. Tucker. 96 
— xMezzo .. .. 98 

xJones’ entry.
SIXTH RACE—8 furlong», selling:

60 Plantagenet .109 66 The World .. 96
86 Bricola ........... 86 77 Bobby Keen..112
88 Colonist ........... 98 10 M. F. Tsrpey.106
— Geo. Perry.. 99 78 Gee: Steward. 88

"f <f:
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\ HURD HITTING WON GAMEIEWZpM.1 SB

B«mR,WIUMiC

ji.ÿ

Desk FileS.i

Baltimore Smothered the Bisons— 
Montreal Beat Skeeters and 

Rochester Newark.

*/-i

.11
û&t-
f:- A»>f €

far Cl

A Harley and hi» bonch get bitting some 
on Monday and with Applegate In the box 
woo from Providence. The heavy hitting 
Baltimoreans slagged Milligan for 21 sate 

and beat Buffalo 19 to A Rochester 
Newark lu A close game and

iJT
Tl

$15 Suits to 
Your Order

It's only a matter of time 
when everv busy man will , 
have a “ Macey ” Desk 1 
File. This handy little de
vice save* time and temper ( 
in a manner calculated to ,, 
win > our approval at once, i 
It’s ab<olutelv indispens- ’ 
able , in fact, we’re so sure ' 
it will suit you that we will | 
let vou have one on trial < 
for ih rty days, and if you i 
don’t think - it’s worth the 
price (I.50), we will take it J 
back—and no quibbling. I

wou from
Mot treat trimmed Jersey City 6 to A Be-

THEY GO FREE.cord:

Buffalo ...
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Hot beater ,
Providence 
Newark ...
Toronto ...
Montreal ............... ..

Games to-day; Toronto at Providence, 
Mo treal at Jersey City. Rochester at Uew- 
ark, Buffalo at Baltlmtwe.

Oeeuinsaatlsfu e 
la given by

Won. Dealt P-^
... 17 16 .549

IS 15 .545•••“ If ^

“ H :%

ABeeawee There Were No Data 
Which to Coatradtet Them.

When Charles Blanchard, John Carr 
and George Edwards went into the box 
yesterday morning to answer a charge 
6t picking pockets, and swore that they 
had led blameless lives, the court smil
ed. The officials looked triumphantly 
at each other and waved for Bergt, 
Reborn to bring on the records of the 
three men. The smile changed to con
sternation when the sergeant calmly 
announced that he had held the photo
graph of the men and had not se«t them 
around for record# until the charges 
were heard In court

It was news to the court, hut the 
prisoners had gotten wind of It and 
for this reason they had shown no hesi
tancy in «wearing to the purity of their 
lives.

Suddenly someone remembered a let
ter from New York, telling the Toronto 
police to keep a look-out for the "king 
of pick-pocket»,” a tall man with A 
hole In one Bide of hie face.

Now Edwards has a hole In the left 
side of hie face. He was asfced! If he 
was the men In question-

"Oh, no, no, I know the man welt 
his face has a hole In the right side."

There was nothing to the contrary, 
and the men were allowed1 to go. But 
the authorities feel that there was an 
error somewhere. Now where?

This marvellously low 
price for genuine British 
Woollens, the very new
est patterns and colors, is 
a price measured by the 
desire to well advertise 
our work.

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

. 16

’/.* 14 16 .467
... 14 19 .424

/ 3447Tarante Won.
Providence, H. I., June 5.—Torontos de

tested Providence to-day by the score of 
10 to 4. The visitor» gave a 
bltton of timely bitting and fhst fieMUng. 
The locals scored four runs In the third, 
but was never In the game afterward*. 
Attendance MM6. Score:

Send for
Self-Measurement 
Chart and Samples

Best»oeel Cigar
Entry,

George

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early foiilss) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Disc larger, 
fcyphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hat fall, 
ed to ears you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to say address. 
Hcnrs 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
P-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherhourne-etreat, 
•lath house south of Gerrard-etreet

F()L?RTTHAB^-,8«5"D.n“e‘lll?ii,ht.

FIFTH RACE—Allbert, straight.
THE STUDENT.

To follow up enquiries re
ceived, lake care of engage
ment» made, prospective or
ders, promised remittances 
and a thousand and one

of these cloths if you live 
outside Toronto. It will 
well repay you to get your 
tailoring done here, and 
you can order by letter 
just as satisfactorily as if 
you came here in person.
Trousers |3.X9 to your 
measure, equal to any 
other tailor's $5 trousers.

A.B. B. H. O. A. B
4 2 2 8 0 0

■4 1 2 2 0 0
8 0 0 1 0 0
6 2 2 0 0 0
5 1 2 8 8 1
4 1 2 4 2 0

2 4 8 0
8 0 
8 0 

10 0

Toronto—
Repp, lb- ...............
Harley, cf................
White, If...................
Murray rf...............
Boffel. 4b...................
O'Brien, 3b............
Carr, as...................
Toft, c.......................
Crystal, p. ......... ..
Applegate, p. ...........
xSullivan ...............

Toula ........................87 10 14 27 14 1
xBatted for CrysUl In fourth Inning.

A.B.R. H. O. A. B.

mi
mi

Lord Radnor
other little matter» Hut you 
should not entrait to your 
memory Nicely made in 
quartered oak, with a com
plete alphabetical daily and 
monthly Index, and a heavy 
leatherette cover ever all. 
Caa you afford to be whit
est it ? Telephone 163 this 
morning and a*k—

Horse. Wt
Horse. Wt.
Horse. Wt.

ind! ..4 1
..5214 
..1010 

10 0 „ ..1 0 0 0 0 0 MERftRDWOMER.
Use Big 6 for asset oral 

dlachsrsae.isflsmmattoaa.
Irritations or eleersdoee

9 r“..'.“'c!ümto^ Pate Use. and not arista, 
SlmtErielCHtmmCt. geal or poleeeosi.* wm ______ - ■■■■»■

or seat Is pista wraps*. 

Circular east os rases*

Providence—
Ball, rf.....................
McFarland, If. ..
Dnnn, 2b..............
Brodle, cf, ....'.
Conn lb.................
JackUtach, c. ... 
Dillard, 3b.
Rock, sa. .., 
Joaaljn. p.
Nope, p. ...

0CRAWFORD BROS. o
1 e.e.4.

LIMITED
~1CITY HALL SQUARETAILORS

Cer. Yenge and Shuler Sts.
0
1
6
0

4....82 4 10 27
...0 0 1 2 2 3 0 1 1—10 
...0 04009000—4

— First on errors—Toconto2. Left on bears 
** —Toronto 7, Providence 8. Bases on balls 
on —Off Joeelyn 8, off Crystal 3, off Apple- 

gate 8. Struck out—By Joeelyn 1, by Nope 
S 2. by Applegate 4. Three-base hits—Mur

ray 2, Dunn. Two-base hits—Brodle, Carr 
2. Toft. Sacrifice HI to—White. Apple- 
gate, Ball. Htolen bases—Rapp 2, Harley, 
Carr. Double play»—Hoff el, Carr to Rapp, 
Bock. Dnnn to Conn. Hit by pitcher— 

Passed ball—Jacklltscb-
Time—2d».

Totals
“Oliver Twist!’—Grand.

The dramatization of the Charles 
Dickens novel, “Oliver Twist,” as pro
duced by the Eugenie Blair Comp-iny 
at the Grand hurt night left, something 
to be desired, and yet taking It as It 
waa presented It was complete. Nearly 
everyone has read the story of poor 
Oliver Twist, who, after running away 
from a workhouse, falls Into the 
clutches of the unscrupulous Fa gin, the 
Jew, who educates lads In thievery. 
While In the clutches of this old repro
bate the boy finds a protector In the 
person of Nancy Sikes, the wife of a 
tough and thug. In her endeavor to 
shield the youngster from harm Naecy 
betrays her kind, her husband, Pill 
Sikes and the Jew, and for her betrayal 
Is done to death. This version as a 
play leaves the audience In doubt as 
to what becomes of the unlucky Oliver 
and the effect of the plotting that has 
been made against him, this having 
been strongly been brought out In the 
action of the play. Thruout it la in
tensely melodramatic, which feature Is 
pleasantly offset by the Insertion of 
lines of wholesome comedy.

As Nancy Sikes, Eugenie Blair pre
sents a most wonderful, type of the wo
man who lives in the underside of the 
world of crooks and thugs. Her Im
personation to abandon in Itself with 
none of the finesse of which the act
ress to capable, and which would In 
the part render It unnatural. She to 
the "holy terror" In a scrap, and ti e 
protective genius of Oliver of.the sort 
that the proper Impersonation of the 
part calls for. The écrite of her death 
in the last act to truly a most wonder
ful picture of stage realism. Clubbed 
to death by her brutal husband rhe 
crawls across the floor to die at his 
feet, an appalling, terrible sight, never 
to be forgotten.

Sikes, a* Impersonated by Edmund 
Elton, was rather a tame variety of 
the brute that he depicts, tho he man
aged to throw more vim and life Into 
the character as the play progressed. 
Fagtn, in the hands of Albert Andrus, 
waa a clever piece of stage work, and 
this actor handled It with more 'ban 
ordinary ability. Others who handled 
their lines with Intelligence were Lin
coln J. Plummer as Bumble and John 
T. Doyke as the artful dodger.

It might be said here that there are 
two members of the company playing 
at the Grand who undoubtedly will be 
heard from later In their careers. They 
are Edna d. 
ated the doleful Oliver Twist, and Grace 
Farrell, a pretty little woman, who has 
been entrusted with a small speak
ing part. Vellum, Miss Brothers, has 
shown by her work a touch of delicate 
art and clever dramatic reading that to 
bound to be recognized in the future, 
while the small parts which Mis» 
Farrell has portrayed have received a 
polish that stamps her for better ard 
far more responsible work.

CLAIM RIGHT OF SPEECH. Toronto .. 
Providence Hue YesFall!no-1 "TrrtKTî?üuSS^SigSw^î?/1„ llmiiid(i write lor proof» ot permanent cure* or most 

obetfnate eeeee. Worst caeee solicited. Capitol, 1600,000. 
100-pege Hook FREE Mo breach office».

( «•
ilagle Taxers Won't Stand far Faite# 

Interference. !W
....Mil Maggie Stronp ..
-.,.101 Otsego ..................

101 Awnal . .. ...100 Sailor Boy 85
olïï- fd race’ handicap, 6 furlongs, 2-year-

Geo. C. Bennett. 126 I’bydlaa .,
Penguin ...............120 Mary F. ..
oreenroom .. ..117 Dr. Hollis.............. 110 „„ ,
Indra......................... 117 Albert......................110 By 2'Voorhees............... 116 Caplag Î08 Umpire—amroer.
Inquisitor...........115 ...................

Fourth race, the Graaolle, 1 1-16 miles Other Eastern Leesne Scores. 
Sillet: At Newark— R.H.B.
Flinders ...............12* Tradition .... 118 Newark ..............  00001000 O— 1 6 0
Uoy Maid ............11» Lady Henrietta 118 Rochester .......... 100100000—2 T 0
Klameaba........... 118 Batteries—Pardee and Connor; Faulkner

Fifth race, 5 fui.oiiga, selling, 2-year-old and Steelman. Umpire—Egan, 
maiden: At Baltimore— R.H.B.
Pbe Poet ........... 112 Inline ‘.................... 99 Baltimore ........... 80404418 0—19 21 9
Lawson tun .. ..me Gny Mannering.. 98 Bnffalo ..........^ 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 4 18 4
Greenland ...106 Gamester 97 Batteries—Wlltoe, Mason and Heame;
Sandringham B .104 Gentle» .. ,,“.97 Milligan, Hilt, McManus and McAllister.
Evening................. lot Klngsmere .. .. 97 Attendance—2207. Umpires—Cnnwsy and
Cassandra.............102 Babe B....................... 94 Hassett.
Isolation..............102 Mise Cliff .............. 94 At Jersey City—
Red Flag ........... 102 Society Bud .... 94 Montreal .......... it S *2 1
Poetry .................. 99 Jersey City ... 00100020 0— 8 6 2

Sixth race, 1 mile sad 70 yards, 8-year- Batteries—Leroy end Gibson; Pfaamlller
olds: and McCauley.
Bed Friar ...,..#t
lank ......................
Yon Tromp ..

COOK REMEDY 00», WEASoncrsenj*
CMtoege, ILL;

76 Awe ....
— Unique .
66 Gemini ...........104

On Saturday night the Single Tax 
Association's campaign of education 
thru the medium of street-corner meet
ings, received a Jolt at the hands of the 
police The principles of the doctrine 
were being pointed out to an Interested 
gathering on the corner of Tong, and 
Alice streets, when the law, am repre
sented by P.C.'s 34 and 12», stepped In 
and the argument was left Incomplete.

There to Indignation among single- 
taxers as a result, and last night a 
meeting of the executive, held at the 
residence of W. A. Douglas, 220 Wel- 
lesley-street, decided to lodge a protest 
with the police commissioners.

"We claim we have as much right 
to bold street meetings as anyone else," 
thus Mr. Douglas explained the asso
ciation's views. "The Salvation A-my 
and street fakirs were not interfered 
with on Saturday night, and we claim 
equal privilege»"

The single-taxers have the backing 
In their contention of a favorable pro
nouncement by Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton, and a ruling by Judge Win
chester, restraining police Interference. 
The decision arose out of a protest a 
year ago by the association against 
police offtclouenese.

A vigorous campaign for the 1790 ex
emption will be pushed next fall, so 
the executive decided last night Ar
rangements were made to co-operate 
with other bodies for the securing of 
direct legislation thru the referendum.

The attention of the meeting was di
rected to the fact that a bill to separ
ate the establishment of building from 
that of land, and also to Increase the 
taxee on land had passed by a ma
jority of ninety on Its second reading.

!!!109
The only renndr wkiz'i 
wiH permanently curl

specific îiïî;:ï::ï*a%
matter how loos standing. Two bottle» can the 
octet case- My signature on every bottle—none 
ciher genome. Those who hare tried other 
remedies without avail will set be disappointed in 
this, ft per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Dane store, Elm street. Coe. Teeaulsv 
Toeoxto.

RICORD'S..ii*RACE—A furlongs, selling:
73 xJIm Hale ..101
80 Allbert .......... 106
79 Step Away .. 96

.11.3

Fourth race, abort course, steeplechase 
—Beana. 136 (Pierce), 11 to 1. 1; Bon Ainl, 
138 (Bartley). 16 to 1, 2; Bed Car. 148 
(Boyle), 4 to 5, .8 Time 3.02 2-8. John E. 
Owens, Islip and New Amsterdam also ran. 
Sea Pirate fell.

Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Cotton Town, 104 
(Chappell). 8 to 5, 1; Romelo, 107 (NlbKck), 
8 to 5, 2; W renne, 112 (Schilling). 4 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.01 2-8. Dewhurst, Barda, Speed- 
maker, Arrow point alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Judge Traynor, 
108 (Austin), 3 to 1, 1; Norwood Ohio, 1OT 
(Treubel), 7 to 2, 2; Fallen Leaf, 93 (McIn
tyre), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Berlo- 
thla, Enchanter, Foxhunting. Merry George, 
Itaaka, The Lexington Leader also ran.

RUBBER GOODS TOR SALE.
12466

BOULIUAN COMMISSION'S REPORT.:Gravesend Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Hamburg Belle, Lady
Amelia, Toucan.

SECOND (RACE—Flyback, Embarrass
ment, Gold Dome.

THIRD RACE—Geo. C. Bennett, Green 
Room. Voorhees.

FOURTH RACE—Tradition, Coy Mato, 
Flinders.

FIFTH RACE—Gny Mannering, Poetry, 
Bvtulng.

SIXTH RACE—Red Friar, Von TYomp, 
Cedcretrome,

Provides far a Body of From 400 to 
600 With Limited Bights.

R.H.B.
St. Petersburg, June B.—The announce

ment that Minister of the Interlot 
Boullgan has tendered his resignation 
to coupled with the report that he did 
so partly perhaps on account of the 
augmentation of powers of his subordi
nate. Trepoff, but chiefly becaure th< 
work of hto commission Is finished, and 
the project: for the calling of a national 
arrembly is in the handr of the minis- 
ters.

The Novoe Vreroya to day assert* that 
The Rues was In error in declaring that 
the report of the Boullgan commission 
does not formally outline the form and 
functions of the proposed assembly, and ’ 
The Novoe Vremya gives the principal 
points of what It claims to the new pto-

In brief. It to said to provide for a 
body of 499 to 600 members, with limited 
rights of Interpellation, but having the 
initiative In legislation and power of 
discussing the budget and auditing ex
penditures. # '

Guiding Star’s Bedford Stakes.
New York, June R—Guiding Star, the 4 

to B favorite, easily won the Bedford 
Stakes, 5 furlongs, at Gravesend, today.
The favorite and Quorum ran close to
gether to the stretch, where Golding liar 
drew away and won by one and one-half
lengths. Gravesend Curd.

Beldame made her second appearance of New York, Jnee 8—First rase, handicap, 
the year to-day and while she did not win, nil ages, «boot '6 furlongs:
ran a very good race, finishing second to Irish Led ...........128 Race King ....MB
Garnish, after making tbepace for a mile. Broomstick ....122 Keator..................... 97

Yankee Consul, a «20,000 colt, from the Hamburg Belle .122 Witch Hazel .. 96
west, scored an easy victory In the tost Lady Amelia ...121 Chieftain.............. 9»
race. He was a 7 to 10 favorite and won Toscan .................121 Msssaniella .i .. 98
by a length. Summary? Shotgun................ 19» Tyron ....

First race, selling, about 6 furlongs— light end True. 110 Bellatrix.....................
Broadcloth, 112 (Martin), » to 5, 1; Buttons, Jake Sanders ..106 Diamond Flush . 87 
v*> .(Burns), 6 to 1, 2: Czaraphlne, 102 (J. Kenilworth .. .102 
Kelly), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Lang Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 8-year-

--■ Csdarstrome ...10* 
104 Den Royal  101

..lt>4
National Leaguo.

At Boston— R. H. E.
V New York...........1 094 00 1 6 9-11 11 8

w,as ^F£i.îh^^%Hinbga^
and It was decided to go on with the annual at Chicago— 
races on June 6 and 7. Two races will be Chicago ..* 
held on each day; On June 6 a 2.36 pace, 
and a 2.22 pace; on June 7 a 2.88 trot and 
e 2.18 pace; «300 still be divided In each 
event.

R.H.B.

? i...........00001008 a—4
Pittsburg............. 0 1200000 0-3

prie*—Pfeiffer and O'Neill; ILeever
and Petto. Umpire—Emails. Attendance
—2100.

At St. Louis—

Batt

» R.H.B.
St. Louis .............1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 1
Cincinnati ...........0 0020000 1—8 7 1

Batteries: Egan and Warner; Walker and 
Phelps. Umpire—Pears. Attendance— 
6800.

Game today: Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Jin Jits* To-Night.
Professor Yamagata appears In the de

monstration of Jiu-Jitsu at Massey Hall this 
evening. There will be several very In
teresting events, one of which will be the 
contest of Jap versus Russ, when Profe* 
nor Yamagata, with a two-banded Japanese 
sword, will meet Captain Malchln, tots of 
the Russian Imperial Hussars, who 
wield the broadsword. A very spirited 
fencing boot Is promised between M. Juice 
Ltslahay, tote of the French service, and , ...
Professor Raymond Accolas of the Paris Klelnow. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance 
University. Lestobay has Issued s cbal- — „ . . .. „ „ „
lenge to meet all cornera, Sergt.-Major _.At„ FkJtoMphU— R.H.E.
Brocket preferred. These two gentlemen 5L®?hl,nFtPP • • i
will also give an exhibition of a Preach Philadelphia .. 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 9— 4 10 6 
duel. The Delso brothers will be seen In „ Batteries-Patten and Hayden ; Heujey, 
a Spanish ring contest. Professor Yama- Coakley and Schreck. Umpires—McCarthy
gata will he assisted In hi» exposition of 8°d ReHey. Attendance—3025.__
Jlii-jltso by B. R. Nagatany, a fellow-conn- , Gumcstoday: St Lonla at Boston Clcvc- 
trymnn, who has lately graduated from i*n<1 at NewYork, Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Guelph Agricultural College. The ent-r- t,t'tr<>lt *t Washington, 
tslnment will conclude with Ysmagaia 
wrestling ill-comers, sud among those who 
are going to meet him will be W. Lome

THE WORLD’S hORM CHART. America* Lesgms.
FIRST DAY OF BAKERS’ STRIKE. At New York— R.H.E.

Boston ....... 000001 10 0— 2 8 0
New York .... 0 10 12 0 1 Ox— 5 10 1

Batteries—Young and Crlger; Hogg and

will
HAMILTON. June S.—First day of H. J.C. meeting. Weather cloudy, traek heavy. 

QJ-i FIRST RACE—% mile, purse *300, 3-)ear-olds and upward;

H % Btr. Fin.
3-H 8-lti 8-tt

.119 5 4-1 1-U 1 -V, 2-6
.107 6 8-2 5-3 4-2 8-3
.101 1 2-1H 2-n 2-2 4-4

......... 90 3 6
.........106 2 1

JUNE BAND CONCERTS.
Ben Say One Firm Waa Badly Tied 

Up Yesterday. —Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

1-34 J. Rhea ........ 7-6 8-5 1—2
J. Booker .... 1—1 9—10 1—3
flnlllvsn .. .. 20—1 80—1 10—1
J. Jones ........  20—1 20—1 7—1

6-14 J. Hennesey. 20—1 20—1 0—1
O'Brien .. ... 6—1 7—1 8—5

Jane 7—Toronto Light Horse, Exhibition 
Park.

June 
Sqnare.

June 12—Qneen'e Own BI8ee, Queen's 
Park.

June 14—Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
Clnrence-square.

June 16—48th Highlanders, Alexandra 
Park.

rJtine 17—18th Highlanders, High Park.
Jr ne 19—Public School Cadets, Alton 

Gardens.
Jnne 21—Toronto Light Horse, Belliroods 

Park.
Jt ne 23—Governor-General's Body Gnard, 

Reservoir Park.
Jnne 24—Royal Grenadiers, Island Park.
Jnne 26—48th Highlanders, Exhibition 

Park.
June 28—Queen’s Own Rifles, Dovereourt 

Park.
June 30—Royal Grenadiers, Leslie Grove,
zAfternoon.

Ind. Horse*
64 Henry Waite ....110 4
— Peter Paul ...
19 Parnassus ..
— Rubens ....
68 Riyal Pearl
— Ruby Ring ,

Time .28. .53. 1.19. Post 1 minute. Start fair. Won cleverly. Place ekally. The 
first two fought It out the last eighth. Henry Waite waa going away at flnlan. Par
nassus outlasted the others. Rahiens found the pace too fast and quit In run borne. 
Wltner Lomasney Bros.' ch.h., 4, by Hermence—Hanselle.

Jockeys.
The bakers claim that the strike has 

been effective In hampering1 the output 
of the three firme affected. It Is 
eerted that 42 union men are out, and 
that 15 other non-union employes, 
helpers moatly, have joined the move
ment out of sympathy. It is declared 
that one of the firms ha,* been no in- 
commoded that drivers and collectors 
have had to be pressed Into the work 
of bread-making, and that the exigenc
ies of the case were owned up to by the 
manager. It is also said that the out* 
put of one establishment was so re
stricted that it had to borrow JOOO 
loaves to supply the regular demand.

On the other hand there Is the state
ment made by George Weston, presi
dent of the Model Bakery, the largest 
of the three firms.

”1 never saw so

9—18th Highlanders, Bellevue

6
1-14 4-3 6-2 «

Brothers, who tmperson- TAl liter Baseball.
SECOND RACE—414 furlongs, parse «800, 8-year-olds:

O J —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. RL 14 % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
— Bertha E.................117 5 ... 1-114 2 2 1 h H. Phillips ., 3-1 13-5 3-6
49 Pettier Catchem.,120 6 ... 2-t«4 1 11 2-1 J. Jones .... 4—5 9—10
— Away ..  108 1 ... 314 3-3 32 .7. Booker .... 8—1 12—1 8—1
60 Piter Becker ....111 3 ... 6-1 6-2 4-4 Miles.................. 15—1 190—1' 15—1
63 nine Jeans ...........105 2 ... 4-4 4-1 32 Rperry............  30—1 80—1 12—1
22 Nagazam ................ 115 4 ... 34 98 6 20 J. Henderson 3—1 5—1 3—3
66 Katahilln ................ 106 7 ... 7 7 7 O'Brien........... 40-1 100-1 80—1

Time .1214, .25. 30, .86%. Post 2 minuter Start good. Won ridden out* Place 
seme. The first two outclassed their company and bad It between them all the way. 
Ran on almost even terms last quarter. Phillips ontflnlabed Jones. Awiy always 
held the others safe. Winner J. Phillips A Co.’s b.f., 2, by G. W. Johnson—Happy.

THIRD RACE—14 mile, purse *300, 8-year-olds and np, selling:

The Arctic Baseball Clnh of tost year’s 
Galloway of Toronto) Alex. Peterson of Don Valley League are playing Independent 
Hamilton and some of the Y.M.C.A. ball this year and would like to arrange

games for any Saturday or holidys with- 
any out-of-town teams, Markham, Aurora, 

C.A.A.O. Regatta Committee. Zîf»dGe'
The regatta committee of the Canadian Taylor-slreet ’

nirih? a.tfIO?hrrK?^tS5LPÜr*ïï'‘? .“îî, taît The Monarch# of the Junior Inter-Aasoila- 
Macdoncl|thM p °i, vh7a/K«iHotl!ci Cl5”d5 tlon League defeated the Park dales on. 
wsariccJcd «h® ¥,”,ck Saturday at the Exhibition grounds In a
to**1 rv!k°aeiwh«/rTnLn *?* tl'f‘ league match by 15 to B. The acore:
to look After arrangements for the Cana- » ** «•
dlan rotting championships at St. Monarch» vizi 3Catharines on Ang. 4 and 5. In place of rcTkdoi™ ..................................................9 li 2
tor Hrotti^mm7î' m?™^' Mattcrlcs-Hendrlck,' Kim" and' MacPhcr
Nnrtiweri* ’SSmSW-»’SyÎoS 
Scott «troot ■« the r»v«tt. ’ .Za O Dorohue. The feature of the game wasE. *F. Was of Ht. ÆbîriîSr^ chrirm^ tbe »ce,lent’ tlme,T bltt,n* of the “on- 

of tbe loesi reception committee. Captain.
John Wilson of the Toronto Rowing Club 
will again look after tbe course, and also 
arrange for Improved steam launch accom
modation during tbe regatta for both of
ficials and the press.

cracks.

Seatewee Sermons.many men ready to 
step In and fill the vacant places,’’ was 
hto remark last night. “Altogether 28 
Then went out, and their Jobs 
all taken by outsiders, 
new hands

Caire Coming «• Tomato.
8. Kronberg of the firm of Cort &

Kronberg, managers of Mme. Calve. There can 
who Is to sing ini Toronto next October, berty. 
is m this city at the King Edward. The size of a saint doe# not depend 
Mr. Kronberg has cables which he re- 0n his sighs. „ . .
ceived from Mila Calve after cabling, a brotherly religion will not nave
her of the report, and which reads as a sisterly sound. __
follows: "The cables to the New Yo-k Many follies are only refreshed by 
papers of untruthfulneee brought me a refutation. . , „ _ .
great deal of sorrow and prejudice, l Men Judge deeds by their reeulte.Ood
am In excellent health and will sing by their roots. ____ ,
Carmen in Paris on June 16.” Mr. It takes more than honey to mend
Kronberg has also engaged tbe famous the broken word. ___
French basso, Mons. Bouxmann, and A good shepherd does not need a 
the young Danish tenor, Mr. Vcfr Nor- crook in bis character. 
den. and Is now negotiating with other Angel* envy us our nights because 
.-vrti.ra of the morns they bring.am ts' Happiness would be bleak without

sorrow for a background.
Always better is the thorn on the 

brow than the one In the heart.
Milliner-made men do not add to the 

might of the church militant.
Many men try to find the deserving 

poor by looking in a mirror.
Keep yourself sunny and the Lord 

will take care of your saintliness.
Every cry of need Is God's open door 

to some garden of paradise.
The less religion a man has the more 

he thinks he can give away.
If words were wings, heaven would 

have needed enlarging king ago.

Love leads to likeness.
Richest »-88 —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. 8t. 14 % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
89 Hjperlon .................105 3 1-1 1 3 1-114 I n J. Jones .... 6—1 5—1 2—1
54 Varieties...................... 191 4 2h 2-2 22 22 Klenrk . ... 2—1 14—5 7—10
78 Yon ii k Henry ...114 1 4 1 4-5 3-14 8-5 Romnnetll ... 1—1 3—2
— Dutch Frigate ... 99 6 7 31 4-1 4-1 Chappell .. .. 80—1 30—1 8—I

.’«> Iceland .................... 106 5 3n 32 4-3 5-n O’Brien .... 15—1 15—1 3—1
85 Mi xey Moore ....191 8 8 8 8 6 n J. rhllllpe .. 30—1 30—1 10—1
78 Adel Treble ......... 190 ^ 6 1 7-1 6 n 7-8 X Rhea ........... 8-1 13—1 5—1

Graduates Danes. — Raymond K. ........ 194 2 5-1 5-5 7-1 8 Egan ............... 10—1 10-1 4—1
-.Tf1* gvaduating class of University Time .12, .25, .37, .50, 1.04. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Place 
College «411 hold Its commencement p,lkl|i- Hyperion cut out a winning lead In first quarter. Had to be ridden hard to - 
dance In the enst hall of University I off Varieties, who was wearing him dewn. Young Henry's race was below
College on Wednesday evening T, | the mark. Was taken very wide Into str.ttcb. Iceland bad early speed. Winner C. 
patronesses a,re Mrs. Moss. Mrs t oo. I Smltllw>1111 h'8 ’ 3’ l,y Mythic.
Mrs. MeUuXkeM“rSatierndAU toton^i 89 F0UBTUTaCB~1 116 P“r“ Det T1'”e »*»’ T»ck*« 8ta :̂

Of the class are cordially Invited. Th ■ hid Horses, 
dance promises to be one of the most.,4fll R*r Rnlph ..
^njoyable of convocation week 7,1 F'lr*t Born
Tickets may be obtained at the Jan, to,’s

Time .25, .5114, 1.06; 1.20, 1 47, 1.8514. Post 1 minute. Start good. Won easily. 
Flare, same, sir Ralph was much the best and waa nicely handled; Indulged Hetauket 
with the lead llvat half. First Born ran to bla beat form. Winner T. G lark's U.g.,
8, by llrtad Knife - Margarctte.

are now 
Most of the 

are immigrants Just cut 
irom England, and many are first-class 
Iben at the trade. We will not con
sider taking hack any of the men who 
have gone out-”

arch*
The Capitals of tbe Improved Junior 

League defeated the Maple Leafs at Dia
mond Park Saturday by a score of 4 to 2.- 
Attendance was very large. It wss a most 
exciting garnet The Capital* now stand 
second In the league and It will be a tlgut 
re ce for the flag.

Asaoelatloa Football. One of the most exciting games ever play-
The Berkeley Football Clnh request the M nn the Don. Flats was that between the 

team to turn oat to practice Wednesday’ Alerta and Chalmers Church on Saturday, 
and Friday of this week, east side of the “«Alerts won by 5 to 0.
Don Plats at 6.30. The, clnb would also The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile team 
like to arrange a game for Saturday with wl11 1,01,1 *” Important business meeting In 
any Junior football team In the city, ad- the Y.M.C.A. parlors, room 10, to-night at 
dress A. Smart, 430 Wilton avenue 8 80 ,>'c|ock. Immediately after practice.

opolltan football team of the A1J1',,ÏÎ*8 Sfe re'in^*i,‘?. t”ltt*nd 
M.Y.M.A. will play All Saints a praetle# T The Manchester B B C. of the Improved 
match to-night In Sunlight Park. The fob Juvenile League defeated the Wanderers on
lowing players please meet at Sunlight Pn^k Garrison Commons_by the score of 77—6.
nt 6.45: McKIm. Trorky. Shields, Vlekerv B-T defeating the Wanderer» the Manches 
Walker. Kay, Clark. Bills, Well». Phipps, ‘fr“ ,,ow |p*d the league. The feature» of 
Houston. Smyth and Morrison. the game were the batting of tbe winner».

The Alblons play Little York tonight at k"°,k,n* two ifitehers out of the bax and
the totter place. The Alblons meet at the the pitching of Cnrzon. The score:
Woodbine at 6.15. The following Albion» Manchester. ................. 2221?2?* J-11
are requested to he on band: LeFansse. A. ^Soderors . 9 9 2* 1 900 0—6
Robli son. W. Snyder, OMsworth, Wood- „Tb° Ktock Brokers Baseball Clnh world
ward. Ahrahart. Walker. Bragg, A; Bon- arrange a game with Klmpeooa or
gord. Tllerby. Fnrber, Ingram. Eaton's despatch or mall order departments

The Toronto Scots Footlstll Clnb will for *n-v week night Address W Rrrston.
praetlee this evening and Thursday evening 'Jire Marshall, Rpsder A Co. Telephone 
at Island Park at 6.30. Both teams are Me.I’l •’793. f
well up In the running and will make a ,k* Senior Alert» will hold I meeting 
strong bid for their respective chomplonahlp. Tuesday evening at 8 o clock In the R.C.B. 
All senior. Intermediates and any Junior» C. psrlora. All player» aro requested to be

present as Important bnelnea» I» to be 
traraacted.

The Y’.M.E.C. nt College street hsaebsll 
tesm defeated West Church In a Preebyt- 
terlan Is-ague game on Ratnrday.

- Betting- 
Open.Close Place.Wt. Rt. 14 % Rtr. Pin. Jockeys.

... 91 1 2n 1-114 12 IS J. Hennesay.. 3-2 1—1 2—5

.... 86 2 3-2 2-3 2-3 2-8 Henderson .. 6-1 6—1 1—1
lh 314 3-6 33 Wellborn .... 4—1 9—2 9-5
4 4 4 4 Klenek............  3—2 2—1 2—5

Alex Smith Will Defend.
Ottawa, June 5.—Joseph Clement, al

leged to be the son of a Quebec alder- j 
man who. with his alleged wife, wae 
arrested for wholesale burglaries, ap
peared in court to-day and was remand-1 
ed for a week at the request of the de
fence. The pair will be defended by 
Alex Smith, formerly Liberal organizer, 
who Is now practicing law here.

The Metr

111
. 87

Introduced to Roosevelt.

«riSïïsr'ÆsÆ-ïiîss'ï
•JftPr dinner and presented six visit t ne Ganwvoort ...149 
Japan^ee to the preeident, and after Lor(1 Radnor . ..140 
they left he remained for a conference. j71_ volïnîine *;*"*1.M

58 8h«‘rldan Lad .. 136

r
FIFTH RACE—About 214 miles, purse «4(0, 4-year-olds and over, selling,

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place 

8-2 1—2" 
.. 8—1 7—2 4-5

,.. 8—5 11—10 2—6 
... 10—1 15—1 6—1
... 15—1 30—1 6—1

Jockeys.
1-114 1-114 Bowser........... 2—1

Cpfbley .

Zeno ....
Time 5.2814. Post 1 minute. 3tart good. Won easily. Plare same. Gansevoort 

took command the Inst turn of the field and bad only Lord Radnor to -beat. Had 
plenty In reserve at finish. Lord Radnor tired. 8o did Billy Ray. Volantine waa 
never a serious contender. Sheridan Lad got leg weary after first round and rau 
thru tho Mverpool. Winner J. Johnston s ch.g,, 4, by Clifford—Etbelalre.

Wt. 8J 17J 22J 8tr. Fin. 
5 In 1-3
22 2-n 2-8 y 2 4 2 114
1-2 35 3 V
31 4 4
4 2 Fell.

Honor Retiring fieeretary.
Ottawa, June 5.—R. J. Farrell, gen

eral secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. for ten 
years, has retired on account of Ill- 
health. To-night at a meeting of the 
member* and friends of the association, 
he was presented with a purse con 
tabling *290 In gold, two volumes of 
poems and an Illuminated address.

3-20
4

May Be Harder.
Quebec, June 6.—With the face cover

ed with blood ahd the head badly bruis
ed on both sides .the body of Etienne 
L'Heretix, Indian, of Lorette, was found 
on the roadway there this morning. The 
victim was about 70 years of age. and 
was a well-known reetdMit of the In
dian village. The coroner la making 
an investigation.

We
dealrons of turning out with tbe Scots are 
requested to catch the 6 20 boat.Cut

Tbe I.C.B U. lacrosse tesm will prac
tice every evening this week on the Dois 
Fists, east side. In preparation tor tbelr 
first league game next Ratnrday. All play
ers are urgently requested to attend.

SIXTH RACE—One mile, purse «300, 3-year-old» and over, selling:Tailors'
Trimmings

Latins Will Play Saints.
Ft. Andrew's College and the Ineognltl game thrnoot was Interesting and It wa* 

play their annual cricket fixture, commune- Vt lllord's eplendld pitching that woo for 
Inga t 2.30 to-day at Rooedale. The In- Cellege. The score was 5 to 3. College 
eogpltl are: Beddoe, Cooper. Saunders, street will practice every evening this week 
Keith, Wallace, Rende Davidson, Hsgne, on Crawford street, below Bloor, and all 
Cory, McAr tbor, Faulds. voting men who ran attend tbe practices'

will be given a hearty welcome by the
-------——— " sasm officers.

. -AnThere are letters at this office for SamLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS cobesn, Larry Piper and Pitcher MeGloclin.

91 The
-Betting-

14 % btr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.
2-h 2 3 1-n 12 J. Austin ... 2—1 3—1 6—5
1-3 1-1 2-2 2-3 J. Jones .... 10—1 12—1 5—1

...193 3 3-2 3-14 33 8-2 Henderson .. 6—1 10—1

..111 6 52 914 4-2 4-1 Miles.................. 10—1 7—1 5—2

..110 2 94 7-1 7-10 5-n Olandt.............10—1 8—1 3-1
..10.-» 8 71 4-2 31 63 Rhea ................. 8—5 5—2 4—5

4 1 5-1 314 7 20 Romane!» ... 3—1 7—2
8-14 8-u J. Sullivan .. 30-1 30-1 15—1 

H. O'Connell. 20-1 40-1 12—1

Ind Horses. Wt. Rt.
79 Buri-knrt ............... 190 0
no Monot hord...............104 1
79 Red Light ..
85 Monadnoek ..
50 Panique ....
(73» Christine A.
73 No Tromper .... 99 5
73 King Away ...........
— Prodigality.............. 106 7

A LARGE SHIPMENT OFFULL

54-INCH BLACK MERCERIZED 
TWILL ITALIAN
JUST PASSED INTO STOCK.

SPECIAL LINE SELLING AT 42 1-2 CENTS.

CHARLES M. HOME

i*.
192 4 8-14 9

98-14 9
Time .26, .51. 1.1014, 1.47. Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 

Beni-knrt came away last eighth. Monoehord had all the early apeed, but tired In 
run home. Christine A got away In a tangle. No Tromper quit last quarter. Last 
two m-re pulled up In final sixteenth, Winner A. A. Gates' b.g. Galen d'Or—Mias 
Shank lln.

9
A- McTAOOART. M D., O. M.. 

76 Yonge-et.. Toronto.
laerasse Pel a ta.

All the members of tbe All Faints' La
crosse Clnb ire requested to turn out to 

References as to Br MeTaggart's profe*. £>««tlee at Sunlight Park on Tuesday, 
slensl standing and personal Integrity per- «"dneaday. Thursday end Friday even 

hy : Inga of till» week.
K(r W R Meredith, Chief Jnstlee. The Toronto Lscroase Leegne will bold a
lion G. w. Ross, ex Prruu-r of Ontario - meeting Wednesday evening, room 10. Y.M. 
n*v' John Potto, D.O.. Victoria College C.A. parlors, at 7.45, when certifiée tee will 
»ev' Father Teefy. President of Rt be signed and final arrangements for tbe 

mebael'a College, Toronto. ’ sen 1011 completed.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- The Intera»e<Uate Shamrocks of Toronto 

rnllto Jm.ction practice every night thl«r week
‘ and will play a practice game with tbe

seniors Tuesday night. All players are re-

OF
ir.

trimmings
for SUITS or 
OVERCOATS

From $1.70 to $3.25

SEVENTH RACE—% mile, purse *390, 3-year-olds and over, selling:

Wt. St 14 % Btr. Pin. Jockeys.
4 h 31 3 2 1-b Brennan .. .. 7—5 8—5 3—5

120 4 3 n 4 1 4-14 2 14 O'Brien .. .. 20-1 8—1 3—1
68 Kainpan .................. 99 1 2-1 2-2 2-14 3 n Romanelll ... 2—1 -7—2 1—1
— Pride of Galore.. 197 7 1 3 1 3 1-114 4-1 Klenek. 6—1 12—1 8—1

114 3 5-n 6-1 93 6 1 Lynch .... .. 9-1 8—1
60 Alcantara ....190 6 7 7 91 92 H, Phillips .. 3—1 5—2 4—6
40 Rt. Merry Leg*. ..112 5 914 91 7 7 Olandt.. 20-1 30—1 10-1

Time .2614, .80%, 1.0114. Post 1 mlnu te. Start good. Woo ridden out. Place 
an me. Scarecrow waa driving to tbe limit. Pern Rock waa catching him at every 
stride. Knmpan had no excuse* I'rlde of Galore was raced Into exhaustion, making 
tbe early pace. Winner P. Gallagher'» b.g. * bv Plaudit—Suspense. Note—Raising 
hard last two race*

92 —Betting — 
Open.Clow.Place.

U
It'd. Horses,
(55) Scarecrow .. ...106 2 
78 Fern ltoek

78 The Elba
Dr MeTaggart's Vegetable Remedies tor

of time from busloeaa, and a certainty c-f End Y.M.C.A. grounds. Old Orchard Rink, 
Consultation or ••orreapondencfMn- wben^thy JtaMtton ^Jareene Shamrocks

M*ll orders shipped on day of receipt.

WELLER & LESLIE,
WHOLESALE TAILOR’S SUPPLIES, 

ielsphene Main 373 , 12 3 Bay Street Corner Bay and Wellington ets.. - TORONTOcurt*
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" Sn.d.y lnd-ded $££
Three months M
One month
One pear, without Bondar 
Sis months “
Font months ••
Three months “I 
One month 

These rates Inelode poets re all over Caa- 
eda. United States nr Orest Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
irt of Toronto or suburbs. Local stents 

■ almost erery town sadtellla»e of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad«
vertlslog rates en application. Address 

TUB WORLD,Cnsadt.

published erery 
year.

One
ta•# vs
8.(10
1.»
1.00

.78

.28

r„a

Hamilton OElre, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

r8,nc, lu KglenS. t£e United Stated 
France, Austral#, -Germany,, ele.

The World ran be obtained at the fol
lowing News Bunds:

Windsor Hall .......................... îîüîlLîîl'
Bt. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal.
J. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ..........  2””*™Elllcelt Square News •'«end .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dlepeteh and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Deals Hotel N'w Yor*’
r.b. News Co., 217 Denrborn-et
John ’McDonald ' "1.1 ' Winnipeg. Man!
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg. Man.

ONLY ONE HOAD TO PEACE.
Canadian unity and progress have 

not more dangerous enemies than those 
who are appealing to London and North 
Oxford to vote for coercion In the In
terest of Peace. There can be no 
Peace by the paths which the Lnurler 
government Is pursuing. The people 
of the Northwest value liberty as every 
other Anglo-Saxon community values 
1L , They may choose their time, but 

later they will light for their 
liberty an Anglo-Saxon communities 
have fought for it before.

The west more than any other pert of 
the Dominion in Impatient of restraint, 
and that reetlveness which the went 
has in 1U Infancy It will not outgrow 
In Its lusty youth. The went, expand
ing in the yearn to come In population, 
power and wealth, will burnt the co
ercive statutes that bind It an If they 
had been no many threads. And then 

more will be thrown Into the fed-

sonner or

once
eral arena the question of sectarian 
privilege, once more the community 
will resound with the race and creed 
strife, which la Inseparable from the 
fatal alliance of church and state.

This is not prophecy. It Is a lesson 
of history and of history so recent as 
to be well within the grasp of the 
youngest voter who casts hla ballot 
In London or North Oxford. The Do
minion government In 1878, for the sake 
of Peace as they conceived It, made 
the maintenance of separate schools a 
condition of the territorial constitution.
Thirty years ago Mr. Alexander Mac
kenzie commended the separate school* 
clauses to the house as security against 
future discord and heartburnings, and 
what has happened since that time? 
Twice the question has come back to 
Ottawa. It came back In 1811, when 
the Northwest ordinances were pass
ed, and it is back again now to affect 
the whole country with an agitation 
which wise statesmanship would have 
confined to the territories.

For the sake of Peace, so called, a 
Dominion government In ISM undertook 
to give separate schools a legal status 
In Manitoba, and again all Canada 
Was plunged In strife over a purely pro
vincial school question. Peace, the 
much-talked-ot Peace, came only when 
the Dominion abandoned its policy of 

» coercion. There has been Peace In 
Manitoba ever since.

Consider also the provinces which 
have been left strictly to themselves 
in the arrangement of their school 
systems. There Is no school question 
In British Columbia, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island. 
There Is peace In all those provinces, 
because the Dominion has not attempt
ed to Interfere, and peace will con
tinue as long as the Dominion refrains 
from Interfering. There Is peace also 
In the United States, where separate 
schools receiving state recognition are 
unknown. The United Sûtes has no 
school questions on Its hand*. Its con
gress, Its legislatures and Ita public 
platforms are not ringing with clamor 
over the rights of majorities and mi
norities. In the United States the mi
nority has all the rights of the ma- 
pority and It has no more. The result 
of this simply, sane policy Is to elimin
ate religious questions from political 
affairs. Unfortunately we cannot have 
similar conditions In Eastern Canada, 
but why deny them to the great Ca
nadian west? The option Is before 
us. It is before London and North 
Oxford. Shall we say to the west: 
You are free to organize your school 
system as wisdom and experience sug
gest, or are we to thrust them Into con
ditions which In other paru of Canada 
have fomented trouble, distrust and 
discontent?

Peace there will not be In any Anglo- 
Baxpn community where the majority 
Is forced Into a surrender of privi
leges to the minority. Permanent 

* peace there will not be In the North
west unless the hand of the coercion- 
let is stayed. There will, on the other 
hand, be a continual struggle, which 
ran end only with the recovery of 
those rlghu of self-government which 
every other province In Canada en
joys. !

HIS FIRST REPORT.
One of the anomalies of our system 

of parliamentary government i* that 
changes In departmental administration 1 
are apt to take place In medlle rebus, so 
lo speak. There is no stated time for 
the head of a department to complete a 
given series of functional duties, or 
even report upon a line of policy which 
may be distinctly his own. Elections 
are precipitated, governments are de
ft ated and step out after hastily gath
ering their papers together, and the 
work of the year, together with the offi
cial report thereon. Is left to a succes
sor who may not only not be famllla' 
with the work Initiated, but be abso
lutely out of sympathy with iu char
acter.

•till in theory * certain amount of 
official continuity must te observed. 
His honor, representing the crown, must 
be told In sufficiently dignified lan
guage. free from the acrimony of poli
tical discussion, which Is often Insepar-

The Toronto World able from a genuine settlement of points 
In dispute, that so and so has bean 
during the year Just ended. The

ich a situation must have 
the present minister of

done
awk

wardness of
been felt by 
education In presenting the annual re
port of hla department for the year 1904. 
He dtd not assume office till 1995. yet 
he Is Obliged by official routine to 
eubecritp bis name to a series of state
ments, oven on matters tt opnlon 
which may not at all foreriiadew his 

line of action, or Indicate whatown _____ ,
his own policy would have been under 
the circumstances reported upon.

Just hew much or how many cf the 
dainty dishes ret forth In the report 
have been placed before our sovereign 
lord the King, or his representative, oa 
the initiative of his present educational 
caterer. Is a question that can be an
swered probably only by the latter gen
tleman himself. A careful perusal of 
the report reveals the fact that Dr. 
Pyne disavows responsibility for near
ly everything In It About two, or pos
sibly five, pages out of tweity-seVen, 
bear the stamp of the ministry's own 
meditations. The rest of the report 
consists largely of recitals of facts and 
the opinion» of officials detailed t<V pre
pare commente for the late admdnlst-a- 
tion. Dr. Pyne makes this clear In. con
cluding words of his report. He way:

The remarks given In these pages 
refer to some of the questions which 
engaged the attention of the educa
tion department during the last 
year. Much the greater part of the 
statistics and discussion* of educa
tional questions were prepared be
fore the undersigned took charge of 
thi department. • • • The future 
present» a variety of topic* demand
ing the attention of leading educa
tionist» of the province * * * Fair 
discussion Is always In orde*-. To 
conceal defect» Is the reverse of 
wisdom. I have had charge cf the 
department only for such a short 
time that It would l>e unexpected 
or unbecoming on my part to Indi
cate the various directions In which 
Improvement Is necessary» Per
haps It will be as well for me to 

, m-ntlon at present only one ques
tion, the Importance cf which has 
been clearly brought before me. This 
question—a far-reaching me—is that 
of elevating the status cf the teach
er. and thus making educational ef
fort more effective In eve-y school, 
college andi university in the land.
Dr. Pyne is to be compVmrnted on the 

delicacy with which he has handled a 
-very delicate subject. Demands for 
reform In education there are. Reform» 
have been promised by the lesders of 
the present administration when they 
were In opposition, and some of three 
reforms have been by them Indicated. 
It Is net to be expected, however, that 
the representatives of any political 
party placd In power after years of 
opposition should sR down at once to 
put Into effect changes which have been 
cleverly and persistently resisted by 
their predecessors In office. The 
comers must be given time to get into 
harness, to become familier from an 
Inside point of view with the defects of 
a system with which they have been 
finding fault entirely as outside critics. 
That Mr. Whitney's administration haa 
been able to do ae much for educa
tion as it ha» In the short time at its 
disposal 1» a matter of surprise. Nor 
should It be tofgptten that much of 

lmproveidlM jpiade In our educa
tional life In lete'years bear» the ear
mark of many a bold and telling criti
cism dealt out by the Conservative» 
when in opposition. Much remains to 
bj done. That it will be done quickly 
and along thsWHRee mapped out by 
Mr. Whitney before assuming office 
there need be no doubt. What 1» want
ed during the coming summer Is dis
cussion outside and deliberation inside. 
The former Is Invited, and the letter 
Is promised In Dr. Pyne's tactful tepott 
Just issued. v
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CANADA COURTS THESE INÉVLTS.
Little Uruguay, with an area hardly 

equal to that of Manitoba, and a popu
lation of less than a million, has given 
Canada a slap In the face, and we must 
submit to tt whether we like it or not. 
The captain and crew of a Canadian 
vessel languish In an Uruguay pri
son on a trumped-up charge, which, tf 
true, would be satisfied In any civiliz
ed country by the Imposition of a fine.

The circumstances of the seizure, the 
Imprisonment and subsequent mock 
trial, do not make Interesting reading 
for self-respecting Canadians. Lord 
Lansdowne admits that the treatment 
of the Canadian» was unmerited, but 
he promises no redress. We have no 
real ground for asking redress thru 
a navy to which we do not contribute 
a single cent. But there would be re
dress and speedy redress If the out
raged crew were citizens of the United 
States, or of any other country which 
has sufficient pride to provide means 
of enforcing the respect of nations.

There is perhaps some method in the 
apparent madness of Lord Lansdowne'» 
Indifference to the Uruguay outrage. 
It may be considered good policy to 
give Canada a few lessons In the duty 
of bearing a portion of the cost of her 
defence, and perhaps the lessons are 
needed. If Canada were contributing 
to the cost of the Imperial navy In
stead of living on Its charity, we would 
not for a moment accept Lord Lans- 
downe's decision as final. We would 
then have the right to demand the 
employment of force to protect the li
berty of Canadian citizens and the dig
nity of the Dominion. And the demand 
would not be refused. But. so long as 
Canada remains Indifferent to her ob
ligation to the British navy, so long 
will indifference be Shown In that pro
tection of purely Canadian Interest» 
which the British navy could afford.
HOW THE YANKS WON THE BATTLE 

OF THE SEA OK JAPAN.
Yankee Ingenuity has been equal to 

the emergency of giving the United 
States a large share of the glory of 
the naval battle In tbe Straits of 
Korea. For a time the task seemed 
hopeless. The fact that Togo received 
his training In the British navy, ard 
that he fought with ships turned cut 
by British shipyards went a long way 
towards supplying an alibi for Ameri
can strategy or Invention. But now 
the long delayed secret Is out. and It 
appears that the deadly American sub
marine wrought the ruin of the Baltic 
fleet Tbe battleships, cruisers and 
destroyers seem to have been merely 
Interested onlookers. If they were on 
hand for any practical purpose It was 
merely to curb the terrible desire of 
the American submarine for the blood 
of the foe.

It Is doubtful if Togo himself will 
verify these explanations of his vic
tory. Whatever the smaller craft of
bis fleet may have dene It was strategy
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pany locate» on the oM Belt Line 
Railway. The noise was describe» 5»

flftt and the magnificent gunnery en 
board the bdUIeahlpa land cruisers in 
the second place 'that! laid tbe- feun- 
datlon of Togo's, victory. The sub
marines, if there were any submarines 
In active service, played an unimpor
tant part In. the engagement. They 
were not needed, and Togo's triumph 
would have been Just as complete with
out them.

Let the United States tf It wlH flatter 
ltéelf with the theory that American 
submarines won the light- For Britain 
It would be well to consider «hose 
forces which fought on the side of Ja
pan, and which were not recorded 1» 
the statement of the strength of the 
respective fleets. Japan's success was 
before all things the achievement of a 
people going Into battle with a clean, 
wholesome, enlightened 
fighting on ships produced under a sys
tem where graft and corruption are 
unknown»fighting with guns and ammu
nition manufactured and tested under 
the strictest vigilance, and last but 
not least fighting with 
which maintains amid the roar of bat
tle the calm, steady aim of soldiers 
on parade. Patriotism has been win
ning Japan’s battles on land and sea, 
patriotism which holds It a crime to 
cheat the mikado In the building of 
hie ships and In the manufacture of 
hie guns and ammunition, patriotism 
which considers It a crjflie to be Ignor
ant, patriotism which does not know 
the tremor of a nerve in action. It is 
doubtful If these qualities are produced 
In any other nation to-day. They are 
certainly not all to be found In the 
United States, which may yet learn 
that money and Invention are not tte 
fundamental factors In a nation's pow-

tout CM AND mm o.-T. EATON Ca “nerve racking' one. Councillor Arm
strong made a long and strong effort; 
to secuite à .grant of 1890 for the lm-, 
provqment of portions of the second con- 

ton of West York, but was unsuc

limited

STORE OPENS 8 A.M.-CLO8E8 5Toronto Junction, June S.^Tbe vegu- 
lar monthly meeting of the town coun
cil was held to-night. The auditor's 
abstract tor May was presented and
filed. Herbert H."'Brown's request tor 
a new sidewalk oer Gothic-avenue ; Thos. 
F. R. Wright's revest tor 209 it. of 
sidewalk on Rowland-avenue; and O. 
A. Griffith's reqjaest that sidewalk on 
Gothlc-gvenue .be replaced were re
ferred to the’ bdard of* works. Under 
the heading of ‘ enquiries. Councillor 
Armstrong wanted to know what the 
black horse died of last week, and 
Mayor Smith replied that he had not 

the veterinary surgeon's

cvseful. At a meeting of the board of
health, the general health of the town
ship was reported excellent. iYour Summer 'iYork CSistr Coenetl.

The June session of the York County 
Council was opened In the old court 
house yesterday. Not an absentee was 
recorded. - Warden Baird presided. 
Two matters absorbed the attention of 
the council during the afternoon, the 
fme a question of privilege, the other 
in accordance with a program pre
viously outlined. Councillor J. D. 
Evans, on the question of privilege, 
took exception to certain statements 
In The World anent the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway Co. and his con
nection with the said railways. The 
bare suggestion was uncalled for. Mr. 
Evans entered Into an elaborate vindi
cation of his course on every occasion. 
* J. C. Spalding, representing the 
Canadian Canals Corporation, appeared 
before the council to urge the endor- 
eatlon of the scheme by the members 
of the York County Council. On a 
previous occasion the Canals Co. made 
an unsuccessful application for the 
same consideration. Peleg Howland, 
R. C. Steele and Mr. Drummond briefly 
addressed council, urging the endorse - 
lion of the scheme. On motion of 
Councillor Evans the matter was re
ferred to a sub-committee. To-day, 
on the Invitation of Warden Baird, the 
county fathers with their wives aqd 
daughters will visit Niagara Falls-
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Are you dressed for Summer? 
Dressed in summer style? Light 
suit—light in weight, light in color 
and fancy wash vest? That's the 
most stylish and comfortable 
bination a man can wear in warm 
weather. It will probably surprise 
you how little such a “rig-out” 
will cost you in our men’s section.
Two-Piece Summer Suits, in single and dou

ble-breasted style, in light shades of neat 
homespun patterns, unlined
coats, sizes 34 to 44 ...............

Men’s Two-Piece Suite, In fawn and light 
grey mixtures of latest American style 
pattern, made both single and double- 
breasted style, coats made with long roll 
lapels and quarter lined, sizes in fs 
34 to 44 .......^ .................. I U.VU

Men’s Wash Vests, In light and dark shades, 
piques and ducks, with four pockets 
and detachable pearl buttons,
11.50 and ...*.. •,,

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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Si.yet received 
report in connection therewith.

The council went Into committee of 
the whole to consider Jhe reporta .of 
standing committees,. with Councilor 
Armstrong In the châir. The reports 
of the executive, works and property 

adopted without

patriotism. at te-
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v weighcommittees ■
amendment. H. McKilllp's request for 
permission to place a temporary re
ceptacle for waste water In front of 
his house, 104 Loulsa-street, was re
ferred to the board of hea*tb- ^ Ve" 
tltlon from J. H. Lefflar and seven 
other residents of High Park-avenue 
was presented setting forth the neces
sity for a sidewalk on the west ride 
of High Park-avenue from Dundas- 
street. which was referred to the works 
committee- The offer of C. J- 
Boon to contribute 812 towards the 
construction of a cement sidewalk on 
that part of Annette-etreet fronting bis 
residence. If done at once, was accept
ed. "Mr. Moon will get a big hustle 
on and save enough money on the 
other sidewalks to build this sidewtlk 
from the corner of Quebec-avenue to 
the crossing In front Of the Annette- 
street Methodist Church," said Coun
cillor Armstrong, and a motion to have 
the work done, forthwith at a cost not 
exceeding $80 was carried. It was de
cided to call a special meeting of coun
cil to deal with the sewer on Quebec- 
avenue- Three tenders were received 
for the removal of garbage for the 
ensuing year, as follows: $1126, $1890 and 
$1775. Last year the work was done 
tor $1670, or $405 less than the lowest 
tender this year. It was decided to 
accept the lowest tender at $1775, the 
latter being that sf the firm of Nichols 
A Connelley.

The Juvenile Shamrocks held an or
ganization meeting to-night and elect
ed the following officers: C. Smith, 
president; J. Lefflar, secretory; F.

C. Johnston. tap-
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Estimates of the Sise of the 
Jap Army asi Its Losses.

The Japanese government has taken 
measures for greatly expanding the 
numerical capacity of tbe active forces 
by means of an Imperial ordinance deal, 
lng with the reserves.

What Japan la really capable of In the 
way of putting men In the field is not 
fully realized by foreigners. An eminent 
German authority affirmed recently 
that It was physically finposetbls for 
Japan to put In the field irate than 
850,000 men of all arms It I» true that 
prior to 189$ the standing army In Japan 
was 80,009 In time of peace and 270,000 
on a wan footing.

But the scheme of expansion which 
was begun In 189$ and completed this 
year brought the war establishment up 
u> ado,uoo. while the special ordlnancte 
of 1904 and 1905 make it certain that If 
the war continues the Japanese will be 
found ultimately with at least 1,000,000 
men In the field and full competence to 
maintain their number.

It is now possible to give with exact 
accuracy the total losses to Japan to the 
end of the siege of Port Arthur, not In
cluding those In the battles of Hetkan- 
tal and Mukden. A festival was held 
early in May to the spirits of those 
killed In battle, or who had died of their 
wounds.

To omit the name of even one would 
be an Intolerable sacrilege. An official 
Intimation was given that Hie rites 
should be performed for 29,999 of the 
army and 18$7 of the navy. Inasmuch 
as the deaths from wounds are Included 
In the 28,999, tt cannot be far wrong.

An estimate of the total number of 
wounded since the war began Is 100 MO. 
Calculating 60.000 casualties for the bat
tles of Hetkantoi and Mukden gives a 
grand total of killed and wounded of 
about 190,000 up to that date.

The Russian casualties can only be 
guessed at, but when added to those 
of the Japanese must give a stupendous 
aggregate, for the number of Russians 
killed at Mukden In the Immediate and 
subsequent operations equalled the total 
number of Japanese killed during the 
year 1904.

Soi
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Te mariners, of Russia missed their 
calling.

Latest reports indicate that these 
rains will not Injure the crop of June 
brides.

"On to Hamilton” *» the proud war 
cry of the unconquered Talent of the 
Woodbine

No doubt these motor lesson» to 
hors#» aim et turning out B.A/e, Bach
elor of Automobiles.

M- Delcasse is agalnrthreatening te 
resign- He will soon be known ns th4 
A. O. Blair of Europe-

Lieut- Peary will make another effort 
to capture the north pete- An ordinary 
man would grow tired of wooing such 
a chilly maiden-

If thebe Pere Marquette officials had 
to live in Montreal instead of Bt. 
Thomas there would be less trouble In 
forcing them to go beck to tbe United
States.

If Nebogatoff Is wise he will t^ke 
considerably loijger to get back to Bt. 
Petersburg than he took to get to the 
far east

Uficle Sam’s submarine boats had 
about as much to do with Togo’s vic
tory as had the "Illustrious virtues" of 
the mikado»

St. Petersburg has not yet explain
ed that the slight beating acctdeq^ in 
the Straits of Korea was caused ty 
someone rocking the boat

''Persecution’! Is the only word suited 
to the conduct e* those member* of our 
sporting fraternity who are following 
the poor bookies to the Hamilton race
track to complete their financial ruin.

Canada would promptly avenge that 
Uruguay outrage but for the fact that 
we have a kind of Monroe doctrine In 
this country which restrains us from 
licking any American republic except 
the United States.
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ire $4.1Of 27 Members Present Yesterday, 
Only 10 Were Government Support

ers—Many Are Spellbinding. Pay by InstalmentsTopping, treasurer; 
totn; players, F, Carson, W. Cross, J. 
Lefflar, C. Smith, O. Winters, H. Ram- 
shaw, Cecil Fawcett, F. Topping, B. 
Bolton, C. Johnston. The foregoing 
will line up against the Y.M.C.A., To
ronto, on Thursday night.

John Marr, the well-known builder 
and contractor here, haa been suffer
ing tor some time from the depreda
tions of thieves, who have been tak
ing lumber—one or more pieces at a 
time—from buildings under construc
tion In various parts of the town. 
Growing more audacious they stole a 
large piece of canvas, 12 ft. x 26 ft., 
end valued at $9, from the vacant lot 
nearby, opposite the town hall.

"Victoria Lodge,’’ A„ T. and A* M„ 
is the name of the new Masonic Lodge 
to be organized In Toronto Junction 
on the evening of Tuesday, June 26. 
The new lodge will start with a chart
er membership of about 26.

About $4 worth of rubber hose has 
disappeared from the premises of Un
dertaker William Speers.

Ampngst our humorous patrons 
we have many who would like to 
have one of our superior Gold 
Watches or a Diamond Ring, but 
find it inconvenient to pay in fall.

From such persons (giving satis
factory references) we will receive 
payments by instalments, such as 
may be agreed upon.

P.B.—Wedding Rings and Preseats

CA1Ottawa, June 5.—(Special.)—The ex
odus of members of both political 
parties to London and North Oxford 
Is now In full swing. The house to
day was practically deserted. Just a 
sufficient number to establish a quorum 
be'ng present. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sydney Fisher and Sir Frederick Bor
den held the fort for the government 
as regards the front benches, while 
Mr. Foster was the only occupant of 
the front opposition seats during the 
greater part of the day. Everything 
was damp and dreary. The ltd Is on 
the autonomy discussion, and appar-
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Oxford must speak before the full speed 
ahead signal is given. In the mean
time the house is telling an expectant 
country all the harrowing details of 
Mr. Fisher's seed bill, end the pro
posed reduction of the militia by Sir 
Frederick Borden, All this Is Inter
esting, but It Is steering very deer of 
the danger zone of separate schools 
discussion. Blaln of Peel left to-night 
for London and North Oxford to »;p- 
hold the standard of the non-coercion 
of the west. Dr. Roche, and Mr. Lake 
of Qu'Appelle leave to-morrow night 
for the scene of political action. Mr. 
Lancaster will be up In the two ridings 

the 8th and 9th, and IMessrs. Schaff- 
of Souris and Bison of Middlesex 

are due to leave for the storm centre 
In a day or two.

The government are well represent
ed with three cabinet ministers In the 
persons of Messrs. Fielding, Oliver and 
Paterson stumping the two ridings. 
Others of rank and file are on the 
spot. The anxiety of the government 
to flood London and North Oxford with 
Liberal rhetoric is well pronounced.

I>»ly 27 Lett.
At $ o'clock this afternoon there were 

exactly 27 members In the chamber, 17 
of wnom were Conservative»- It has 
been an Inspired sort of day. Sydney 
Fisher has been explaining some of his 
pet estimates, and the speaker 'pent 
about an hour In concurring In the 
supplementary estimates tor the cur
rent year. Two Items were passed on 
condition that explanation is given 
later on by the minister of railways. 
Mr. Emmerson was one of those who 
fell by the wayside to-day, and altho 
Sir Wilfrid consented to act as his 
deputy, Mr. Foster did not wish any 
"part explanations." and further dis
cussion on the two Items was post
poned. They were 82.000.0to for the 
I.C.R. and 860.000 for Prince Edward 
Island Railway. The governor-general 
Is expected to assent to the supply bill 
In the senate on Wednesday—unless the 
fishing up the Gatineau is particularly 
good.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In reply to Mr. 
Leonard of Laval, said that the gov
ernment was aware that the leading 
boards of trade of the country had 
adopted resolutions asking for the 
abolition of trading stamps. Many de
putations had been met by the gov
ernment, and their recommendations In 
the matter were now receiving con
sideration.
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Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 6.—The monthly 

meeting of the ladles' auxiliary Kif tbe 
Y.M.C.A. will be held at the home Of 
Mrs. Lloyd. Denforth-avenue, to-mor
row (Tuesday) afternoon.

The extension of the Intake pipe Into 
the lake te proceeding satisfactorily. 
About 1000 feet of the distance has al
ready been covered, leaving some 800 
feet to be completed. The weather) has 
been exceptionally favorable-

Rev. Joseph Wilson, pastor of Hope 
Methodist Church, leaves on Wednes
day tor the annual conference of the 
Methodist Church at Barrie.

A concert under the auspices of Em
manuel Presbyterian Church will be 
held In the church Thursday evening 
next.'

i you begin t 
tlce Meredith 
to be sued,

Proved in Mount Forent.
Every doctor In this town tried hie 

best to (relieve Mrs, J. Wlthom cf 
asthma; none succeeded. “For years,” 
she states. “I was a dreadful sufferer; 
nothing gave relief. At times I found 
tt necessary to have all the doors and 
window» open to get my breath. When 
In despair I heard of ‘Catarrhozone.’ l 
used It and now am perfectly cured." 
This proves beyond doubt that any case 
of asthma Is curable with Catarrhozone. 
No remedy so pleasant, none so abso
lutely certain to thoroughly cure; tiy 
"Catarrhozone" yourself; It’» guaran
teed.
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The new DUPLICATOR, the DUPLL- 
GRAPH, is a Canadien Invention snd 
Is revolutionising the art of duplicat
ing. It will reproduce In 19 minutes 
100 copies, of either a pen-written or 
type-written original 
wax paper and no stencil or roller- 
nothing but ordinary paper and pen 
and Ink. Complete machine cap size- 
price $7.60. Please mention this paper.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfgs.
Head Of flee, 22 Yonge Bt. Arcade, 

Toronto, Can.
P.S.—Write tor circular and samples ed 

work.
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nd requires no t?"COMPARES TWO METHOD*.

In his speech at the banquet given 
him In Chicago last Wednesday night, 
James Dalrymple, the Scotch rallwiy 
expert, made the following compari
sons between the systems of Glasgow 
and the Windy City:,

"We In Glasgow municipality know 
nothing about politic»."

"In Glasgow ‘pulls' do not land Job»/’
"On the Glasgow trams we have no 

unions. We find the more we can give 
the men to do the less they will think 
of strikes.”

"On the Glasgow trams employes are 
discharged because they are too 

old to work."
"In Glasgow we have no water In 

the capitalization of the tramway sys
tems.”

"In Glasgow a fixed fare with trans- 
fear» would not be suitable."

"In Glasgow the municipalization cf 
the car lines did not result in an In
crease of wages; don't run away with 
the Idea that It will here."

"We pay our men according to their 
value, and that value to rated accord
ing to the severest of standards."

"In Glasgow instead of riding twenty 
miles to our business In a street car. 
we take the steam road. Five cents 
tor twenty miles haa no attraction for 
us. We haven't the time; you may

IIpw the Millions 1» Geld is Its 
Bank Are Gnard»»,

Officials of the Bank of England are 
eakt to lx# worried for the safety of the 
hoards of wealth stored In thetr strong 
boxes. The bank .«tatlon of the new 
underground railway In London to close 
to the vaults of tbe world's great-st 
institution of finance. At a recent meet
ing of the bank dlroctois it was sug
gested that some brave but wicked per
son might set off a quantity of explo
sive In the bank station, wrecking the 
foundations of the stately building 
shove and sending the bars of bullion 
and the stretlns of gold com leaking 
out on to the station platfoim. The 
feasibility of this scheme has been 
conceded by the bank governor. It is 
figured, however, that the "tube," ae 
the underground railway to called, is a 
little too deep at this point. To reach 
the bullion vaults of the bank the con
spirators would have to drive a shaft 
nearly 100 feet and then they would face 
a mass of concrete, thick masonry and 
steel. At one time the Bank of Eng
land was the object of conspiracy. From 
a church tower close by the bank was 
bombarded. Afterward the authorities 
had the church and Its threatening tow
er destroyed. Officials of the bank do 
not like the tunnelling going on in the 
clay beneath thetr foundations. The 
constant pumping of water has affected 
even the solidity of the clay, and from 
this cause one of the wells which to 
within the three acres comprised with
in the bank's precincts has dried up.

Those three acres are valued at about 
85,000,60» each, and the treasures with
in them are guarded In fitting fashion. 
On either side of the main entrance to 
the bank are two small glass houses. 
In one reposes a stately beadle. In the 
other are two wideawake detectives. 
Other detectives are In and out of the 
.rooms, but always unobtrusively. At 
night the police force is a heavy one. 
Eve-y evening! a compact body of men, 
confnand^d by a lieutenant, and In
cluding two sergeants, two drummers, 
a bugler and thirty privates, ma'ches 
from Wellington barracks to the bank. 
They are In full marching o-der, and 
before they enter the technical limits 
of "The City" exercise that privilege 
of the guards of fixing bayonets. They 
are on duty for twelve hours, and but 
for the recurring spells of fentry-go 
have an easy time.

Officiale of the bank provide moder 
ate refreshments for there guards. In 
the guardroom, which Is of regulation 
pattern, are the usual shelf and blan
ket, sufficient accommodation for a 
soldier's Intermittent dozing when on 
duty of this kind. The officer has a 
suite of rooms at Ms service—the din
ing-room of panelled oak, a neat bed
room and a bathrdrln. There Is hid
den away In the centre of the bank 
one of the most pleasant gardens In 
Iaindon. where an after dinner cigar 
may be enjoyed on a summer evening 
to the full, while the roar of the greet 
metropolis around has died away lo In
articulate murmurs.—Chicago News.

Todroorde*.
Vagrant horses and cows on the read- 

ways of this place are a great nuisance 
to the residents Just now. Seme ani
mals are at large day and night every 
day, and on Sundays the number Is 
larger than at any other tint». Steps 
are being taken to suppress this nuis
ance at once by summoning a number 
of the owners of these animate befoie 
a county magistrate.

'. Donoghue:
8h«

bod;
Then I represent* 
to, and I also repr“sasïjss
artist 7"

Mr. Donoghue: 
under the orders 
earn Is very twis 

' Mr. Donoghue 
affidavit of W. C
the constitution e 
of funds in trust' 

Justice Mereditl 
•how that thi 

4e parties hen 
Ar. Donoghue: 

jbews that prope

Justice Mereditl 
Proves nothing, 

tes were »r 
on deposit I 
id of to the 
Ice Anglin i 
- trustee?" 

*Mr. Donoghue;

Then Judge Met 
JPjJhe would, h 

“ lf ,ocl "®t been ordered 
•Wed, and argun 
5**tting In eo f. 

to- individi«mon.

a»—{ ForTWeddings^—uaLittle York.
A meeting of the elector» of thi» per 

tloniof East York to being arranged fo
al an early date to discuss tome very 
Important matters pertaining to the 
electoral district in general, and 
or two pertaining to this immediate 
part of the riding. The old discontent 
relating to the appointments to the 
newly-formed board of license commis
sioners nas broken out once roo:e, and 
a certain element claim that they ate 
misrepresented on the board, and It la 
more than likely that a change, pos 
ëd forW0’ *n lile p*r*onne* will be ask-

,.Ih* neatest murmuring» against 
the board s method of transacting the
lLCA?,t/îalre fre heard I" the district 
west of here, known as "the Plains." 
wnere the license of tha* old-time hos- 
t»ry.’.ttle “Dutch F*rm." has been cut 
°™,, *• only public house in the 
poUIng sub-division, while In tour sub
divisions^ east» of It. and covering 
an era of about a mil# square, there 
?JLe. nine licenses, and the residents of 
"The Plains ask why should not tha 
reduction have been made where the 
licensee are hived so closely.

For instanceone

P earl- h andlednot

Dessert Sets.
11 “Ryrie quality’* 

is illustrated in 
these dessert sets.

fTbe blades are 
be nly silver-plated on 
«olid nickel—and are 
vwwiore forever acid- 
Proof. The handles 
toe of clearest pear 
with no blemish in 
color or surface polish. 
Sets of down knives 
■nd down forks run 
from $20.00 to $50.00.

If Note refer
ences on other 
pages to Diamond 
Hall’s Stationery 
and Diamonds.

f
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A Heavy Tax.

Her Skin
b,',7 only t<5K2.STIK

™I*21*0«nplroclo 
SS.**, The fli 
ÎSy» Wi made 
«•Jt bettor at one, 

my face, in 
!£*• cured - Dr. 
*•* an easy cu
1ft, "SR

Sir Wilfrid admitted the trading 
stamp system was a heavy tax on the 
general trade of the country, and con
ferences had been held with both part
ies. those In favor of, and those op
posed to the trading stamp system 
The premier admitted that the speaker 
of the senate. Hon. Mr. Dandurand. 
had acted before the courts for the 
trading stamp company, but that he had declined to act In further proceed! 
ings. As far as the minister of Jus
tice, acting as the lawyer for the trad- 

company was concerned. Sir 
Wilfrid would not give any sëat#™i.„, as Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Vu ' 
present.

THE PROOF OF THE MATTER.

The correctness of the statement that 
the Manufacturera* Life Insurance Co
lls one of the best companies In Canada 
with which to place your life Insurance 
policy Is clearly proved by the Increase 
of $150,868.65 made during 1904 In the 
surplus held on policyholders' account. 
The annual report recently published 
by this company to full of instructive 
matter for prospective Insurers- A copy 
will be sent free, on application to any 
of the company'» agents, or to the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co-, To
ronto. Canada-

Yevk Township Connell.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
township council was held yesterday 
afternoon. Reeve By me presided, with 
all the members present. On motion 
of Councillors Dunbar and Henry, Al
fred Hoekin was granted permission to 
lay water pipes to connect with th- city 
mains. The treasurer was tosk-ucted to 
prepare and present at each monthly 
meeting of the council a statement 
showing the amount of money expend
ed in each commuted statute district 
James Doherty end John Bmmerroti 
are at present In the wards of the 
township In the General Hospital. They 
are regarded as Incurable, and the hos
pital authorities are asking the town
ship to remove them. • The House of 
Providence acknowledged receipt of 
$2143 for the maintenance of Patrick 
Iztwgram. Col. Pellatt sought permis 
slon for the cutting down of a num
ber of chestnut trees to allow th- sub
stitution of others. Some $5000 had be-n 
expended for the Improvement cf bis 
property. Referred to the clerk. The 
council trill exp-nd $206 upon the York 
and Scar boro townline, providing Scar- 
boro will expend a similar amount the 
road so Improved to be south of Wex
ford. Thomas Rennie. John Ellis and 
Rev. Mr. Harris, representing 
thirty other residents of Swansea, ask
ed for the abatement or removal of a. 
nuisance In the shape of the exhaust 
pipe of the Tile and Sewer Pipe Com-

Ryrie Bros.
^ 118-124 Yonge Str.ot

Mr. Flsktr’i Biif TIms.
Ths time of thr houso to*ni$ht _ occupied with certain Items In tomato 

estimates. Sydney Ftolwe h.a "
matronw£et'î d?L**-n*mr,y *» the^stl* 

dairying:. S1.A000; seed* division tV> -Kfliv*.'ss„rs"'ss,r-.rlb-Sl çP'ss .«Sr »* «-
their demands require 

The house rose at 10.45 jMn.

Questioned
. , ®Tom Ha A learned de 

r*4* an liberate 
despise edi 

hâve be* 
*eke» the

Clreelatle» Managers Convene.
The seventh annual convention of the 

National Association Managers cf 
Newspaper Circulation will convene at 
• o'clock this morning In the King F,d- 
ward Hotel. Among those who arriv
ed last night were: President F. O. 
Hay. Indianapolis, Ind. ; Secretary J. L. 
Boeshans, New Haven. Conn.; W. H. 
Gillespie, Detroit, Mich.; Harper trtp- 
er, Denver, Colo.; R. 8. Grabb, Ft. 
Louis, Mo.; D. B. O. Rose. Louisville, 
Ky.; J. W. Magers, Baltimore, Md.; 
P. F. Bailey, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. A. 
J. Fenton. New York; Edgar P. Young, 
Boston, Mass.; Sydney J. Long. Wichi
ta. Kane-; A. E. Clarkson, Houston, 
Texas; A. O. Bier, Sandusky, O.; C. 
F. Stout. Plainfield, N.J, The local 
association will banquet the visitors 
at the Brant House, Burlington, this 
evening, th* party leaving on the 
steamer Majestic at 5.15 p.m., return
ing by special boat 

At 16 o'clock this morning Aid. Gra
ham. chairman of the city reception 
committee. wlH extend the city's wel
come. On Wednesday the ladles of 
the party •will be given a tally-ho ride 
around the city, and Wednesday cven-

BRITISH ABO FOREIGN Mails.

British and foreign malls close at tk- Toronto posteffiee during June as foMniï* 
Monday. Jane », 11 vto WewfSS

Jj”n* £ P *•* N»ranyway, June <1, ll a.m„ via x*. i w 
Friday, Jane », 9 s.m., #
day, June !>, u a.m., via New ItoLÎ- 
day, Jane 12, 3 p.m., rln New York? J1""" 
tiny, June 13. II am vt« w _T£Tk* Toea- 
tlny, Jnne 10, 0 S.m , via :
June K 3 p.m.. vto NeV^^S1: rrt*r. 
Jn*e 1», in p.m vto NnW y2IÏ;
Jane 20, 10 p.m., via New v2*.•1er. Jcne 21, u am .1/ Jrw»l Wed rte», day. Jane 23,'« \.n";uiS.£MrJ£*«S: Frl-
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MINE 19 OW FIRE.

Winnipeg, June 5.- Fire to again rag- . 
lng In the Frank. B.C., coal mine- It 
broke out last night about a mile from 
tbe main entrance.CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
Tbs KM Yn Have Always Bwgfct

Ayersim

Wet Reciprocal.
Van X.—"Fnobbs Is very proud of II» 

ancestry. Isn't he?"
DeQ.—"Yes; pathetic. Isn't It? Whm 

you stop to think what his ancestor# 
would think of him if they were as . 
smart as he save th«v a ret"
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J^MMnrraj &Sïk-iA ranakeRs mmc,

JOHN CATTO & S0H
Royal

Baking Powder 
Saves Health

-"Y.■VN,

YOUR Mow la the time to make
SUMMER SSSKKS&tolKKS 
VACATION
wart ha Lakes, aâaauSKéteraïîswii
HAMILTON Special Train sash day, 
nirpe leaving Toronto 1.80 pum. 
KAvCo Banning dirent to race
JUNES track. Returning lm- 
Trt mediately after laatTO 10th race

A* IMMBMSB DISPLAT OP
During June, July and August this «tore closes every Saturday at 

1 o’clock. Store open» dally at &30 a.m.
t

SILKS fOR 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS Sir Fred. Borden Promisee a Detail

ed Statement in the House 
To-Day. Women’s Styfish New York Skirls $5

Regular Values lip le $10^Sbcrbrrrt check «Tlk», in malar >tyles of 
^tek and varions coloring*, at x< and 70c.

Shantung and Tussore silk*. in nntnr»’ 
*ad. »nd color*. A grand black pean de 
ante silk, apcciil at *1.00.

gee the extra special .line of bandaome 
anerotbable black idlk grenadines at *1.50, 
regular gooda at *2.00 and *3.00.

Ottawa. June S.—(Special.)—When the 
government notices of motion- were 
called In the houee to-day. Sir Frederick 
Borden moved that- on Tuesday the 
house go into committee of the whole 
to dtecuea the following resolution:
"That it 1» expedient to provide that 
the salary of the commandant of the 
Royal Military College shall not exceed 
*3200 a year, and that the sala lea of 
the staff adjutant, professors, instruc
tors, assistant Inst, ucto g and staff Shall 
be fixed and may he readjusted from 
time to time by the rovernor-ln coun- 
cIL” Another resolution reads: "That it 
la expedient to amend the Militia Act, 
and to provide that the permanent 
force may be Increased to 5000 men."

Sir Frederick Borden, in a semi-ex
planation, said; he pieferred to wait un .
til Tuesday, when he would have all! --------- . ______
the paper» In regard to the matte.. He «»*e et the Gifts of Nations to the Art Work and Remits of Manual 
would, however, make this explanation, 
and he stated that he did so because 
he had been notified that N. A. Btlcou t, 
the member for Ottawa, had expressed 
the intention of bringing the matter up, fcf,ck William and the Duchés» Cecilia writing, map-making, manual training 
that there was no real reduction of the of Mecklenburg-Schwerln to-day recetv- and sewing done by the pupil» of the 
militia. There had been a reduction in ed deputations from the Prussian pro- city public schools was opened last
ÎSm to t^iî^îiMÏÏbfiSSt'ïf «to mX11' Bl‘ht ,n the Qran‘,e Rlnk' Under tha
militia. to congratulate them! on their marriage, auspices of the Central League of School

"B E&vrzr*- —c. » ^ Notwithstanding the inclement 
the” Mtïa! b^ac^ and wi^'^itlbîlsï ** glven to the bri,k lnd Kroom bY one; weather, many hundred parents tuin- 
ments. As compared with the situa hundred cities were presented. The ed out to see the work of their children, 
tion laat year, there was positively no ïïjoo wtn° n*<lt * hlf«IdTtor^wo and of the ch,I<lren ot thelr friends.
LXT îLr" m Rega"rdln/ VT clty b8t or^hrèe’years!' * ' Never before in Toronto has there been
ed this year6 He made thisTtatenrent Prince and Princess Arleugawa, îe- so highly creditable an exhibition of
to offset many reoarts *thift Presenting the Emperor and Empiess of. school work. The^grt work is a sur-
abroed reports tnat we e Japan personally presented the gift of1 prise in Its great excellence and re-

Cnl Tisdai* asked eeverai Japan today. It consisted of two sllve- fleets much credit on the superintend-
concomlng the real pith of the matter n°wer bowls of antique and a-tlstc ent of drawing, and the teachers who btUS™ Frederick Bolden Mtoedthatth- workmanship. carry out her instructions. It shows
matter be Merred untiî^morr^ The King of »^ony has given four great advance on last year's good wo k. 
when he would be In nnnrrrnV^T^i' melseener vases, the French govern- and Is graded so as to show In an In- 
the memoranda rveparedby the active ment two *evree vases and some beau- t cresting manner the cUmb from Junio- 
memtoer. of the mmtla rouncH Th! vats The Sulton of Turk-y lo senior work.
mattw then dronlîed nn ih^ di.r^rî Rave r*™ ru»» and Porcelains, the Aus The exhibition of manual training 
KSSAESl the infonnatîon îrfan Bfmpemr a canriagg and Kwo work will be a revelation to those net 
desired would be brought dlw^by“he h,°?ee' !Zld tbe Province ot Posen a, ,a"l‘1.lar WLth tbe,.varlous du» tmenU 
minister on Tuesday * tBC fcUte carriage. of this work, as taken up In our schools.

Beyond these the presents have not Prom the nursery rhyme characters cut 
been announced. out freehand by the babes In the pri

mary to the weil-tu-med-out boxes and 
towel racks of the senior boys, the ex
hibit abounds in interest.

The department of sewing is replete 
with proofs In the shape of bags, ap ons.

T«. poroiblltty ,h, T1< ______—.............. „„
the Don may lose their crystal purity curious clan to leseen the i maklng æctlon exemplifies the f eet that
by the extenaion of Roaedale Creek a h g young Canada Is Interested in more
eewer .. k 8,1 ng and llllclt Uffuor dealing upon the countries than his own.

by the worke American frontier. Both the Canadian The Program for the evening was
committee ha, d aturbed the serenity cu,toma authorltke and the office „ of Prmlded bf the «choM pupils of Wa-d 
of Upper Rlverdale residents, and Aid.; the Inland revenue department have „„7*^”1blbltlonl."l,U be. bpen at,t,rn2®n
Chisholm will convey protest*. ; had to fight the Illicit trade carried on °bd ^,n l?8, eaff* ,day ?£*'***• T?6

As It now stanrls the sewer has its by the occupants of houses, shops ?h«^!^,«tbL 1 ^ 8 ven by
terminus at Bedford-road. The Rose- hotels, etc., built exactly upon the th ppl of Ward 2-
dale Creek from that point north is international boundary line. Thirsty I • „„___ __ „____
open and in order to eliminate the mir- residents of the State of Maine find ,t! Tt „
face filth that has been collecting Mr. very convenient to enter a building In 1 vL1 bad 5î!?,/,P8g^etIed tbet the Cm»r
Rust's Idea is to extend the sewer to their own state, walk to the Canada - „„ny?™ Jïf et,T. ot, would do
the north of city Umlts. side of It. and there buy and drink as ,‘h*. toa^ of bread and

The city engineer denies that the much liquor as they please. Ve-y few Sir Edward Mortimer
move will aggravate the trouble, and who sell the liquor have even a Cam- ! minister to the Unit-
points out that the property owner» dtan license to do so, but when the Iff. „„a:fs'.wbo ”.n<^ a vl,lt t0

Canadian official, make a raid on the 1 bl* natl^e land- The Idea fell into dis
place, It seldom happens that any liquor I . 'or when memory revived an experi
ls to be found on the Canadian side of ?nc£ S1,r Edward had while minister

to Persia the home of Omar. Certain 
again .theae border stores usual- admlr<‘ra of the ancient poet wished
to a considerable extent In duti- to repair his tomb in fitting fashion

able goods, those in demand upon the ?nd '"duc*d the British minister to
“Student lamps." said a lamp dealer, eoutb of the line being kept in stock "b,ah - Aï* JUbj'cti

T . .. .__ . on the other side- until called for when Not a cent* *#id, in effect, hi* most
used to be ail substantially alike, and the ,urroundlngF are clear. puissant majesty. ‘Tf Omar Khayam

sold at *3 to *4 apiece; but now we make The legislature has Just adopted a law *" so dear to them let them erect a
Student lamps that range in price up lo Prohibiting the erection of any build- memorial themselves. We have many
*100 apiece | lnK in the future within two feet of]better poets in Persia.’

“Theae finer and costlier lamps are tbe American border. It remains to
be seen, however, whether this law 
will not be made practically useless by 
erecting buildings on each side| of the 
line only two or three feet apart, and 
tunneling the space separating the two 
cellars. And In any case, ho means 
have yet been found to put a stop to 
tbe Illicit trade conducted by the occu
pants of existing buildings.

We’ve almost a hundred of these skirts, smart, new, dressy styles, 
which up to tbe present have been selling at $7.50. $8.60. $9.00 and 
$10.00; to-morrow, while any of the skirt» are here, you may take your 
choice for $5; we haven’t presented so good an offering of skirts for 
several months; the garments are elegantly tailored, perfect fitting and 
gracefully hanging models, in fine cheviots, homespuns, broadcloths. Si
cilians, lustres, albatross cloths, canvas weaves and fine broadcloths; 
colors brown, navy, grey, black and smart mixtures; clearing 
Wednesday, each ........................................... ............................

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP, $1.60. 
GREAT Portland. $66.75Ore., going

EXPOSITION Sf&5 TrIT
dsye.

SPECIAL SIDE TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA POINTS
Ÿot tickets, illustrated literature and full informa

tion call at City Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Streets- (Phone Main 43991

andSee Ike extra epeeial line of kandeome 
puthable Black Silk Orenadine* at 
eegelar goods at SI.00 and $3.00.

Black Chiffon 
Taffeta Silk 

at 75c. a Yard.

vn-
5.00

Saves Money
Ten Thousand Yards of Washable 

Fabrics at 19c Per Yard
Regelar Values Up to 65c ■ Yard

the proper weight sad qosllty for suits 
,nd redingotes, regular vslue for 90c and
^ttunpîe» of all tbe shove on request

SOYAL BAKIN a FOWOU 00., NEW YOMt,
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

"PACIFIC
EX PH

1.46 p.m.
Palace Bleeper» 

Dally
Tourist Bleepers 

Tuesdays 
and

Saturdays

"IMPERIAL
LIMITED-ESS »

The ten thousand yards embraces a fine assortment of the season's 
newest and dressiest washable fabrics. Including charming French or
gandies, pretty dimities, shirt waist vesting, linen grenadines, silk- 
mixed grenadines, fancy voiles and many other novelty fabrics, that 
were priced 36c, 46c, 60c and 65c a yard; all on sale In the Print Room 
Wednesday at one price.

Special Fine Check Silk 
Shirt Waist» at 5.00 

each.
; NUMEROUS AND COSTLY, OF COURSE] SCHOOL CHILDREN’S EXHIBITION. ; 11.30 p.m.

Pullman Bleepers 
Dally

Tourist Sleepers 
Wednesdays 

and
Fridays

Royal Coaple. Tralalas en View.Y
The annual exhibition of drawing.Berlin, June 5.—Crown Prince Fred- 19c a Yard FORKnitted Jackets 

and Vests.
Jackets In Norfolk, Eton, Vest and Pe- 

styles, with sleeves, at *3.60, *#.00, 
*5 50.

Sleeveless vests St *1.09 each.

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER and 
PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

rium
|*.eo. $66.75

Vancouver, Victeria, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland TftSSSSmto.

On sale daily natil Sept. 30th. Tine limit 90 days. 
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.. Phone M. 1«k 
or writs to C. B. Fostefc D.P.Xgt., Toronto.

Ladles’ Raincoats 
at $4 Each-

Ladle,’ Bilk Umbrellas st *2.00 each, re- 
gslar $150 to *3.50.

Ladles’ Black Coate, *6.00 each, were 
*9.0" to *12.00.

Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring Coats, st 
*4.00 and *5.00 esch, regular values at *8.00 
te *14.50.

;
*

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

ThS 6real Lewis as* Clark Centennial txgeil- 
lien, Portland, Oregon, Jane lit 

le Odeher l$lh, 196$.
Bound trip tickets ere now on sale until 

September 30th. good flor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via ill direct lines; 

! Rates from Toroiitto *86.75: going or return- 
, Ing through California, *77.75. Thle will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelera t»o be the short ?et, 
best snd quickest route to all Purifie Coast 
points. Berthe reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wahash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Paaaenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Children’s Coats 
at$£oo each, 

Were $4.50 to $9.00.

Quick Mail Order Service. ;j*3^him»6ssa.® «I
THE DON IS IN DANGER.

CAN’T BUILD ON CANADIAN LINE.

’ll’)' Dominion Takes Step» to Hend 
O* tbe Llqnor Imugfllsg Trade.JOHN CATTO & SON Rlverdale Residents Protest Against 

•ewernge Extenaion. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. /King Street-rOpposite the PostoSce.
►adiRONTO. AMERICAN LINENIAGARA RIVER LINE Plymouth-Oherbours— Soutbamoton.

New York.........June 10 Philadelphia.......... June 24
St. Louis............. June 17 St. Paul.................July I
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool

Noordlaed ...... June 10 Friesland........... June 24
Haverford.......... June 1/ Western and......... July I

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

A VERY TWISTED CASE. FOR-
FACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
Skeet Metal Worker» 

Advance» Another Stage.
Appeal ef Occidental and Oriental Steamship wo.

and Teye Klaen Kalaha Co. 
HawnIL Japan, China, Fklllpplae 

Island», Strait» Settle meat». Indie 
end Awetrella.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA...............
CHINA... ... ...
DORIC........................
MANCHURIA.............

Maw Tork- London Direct.
....June to Minnetonka........ June 24
.....June 17 Mesaba ........... July 1

•iBTIAMBR TIME TABLB
in effect May 10th, daily (except Sunday) 

from root of Y onge St.
Lv. Tomato........... 7-1A H-oo a.m.; 2.00, 5.15 p.m
Ar. Toronto.............ir.30 a.m.; 1.15. 4-45. 8.30 p.m.

City ticket officer Y onge Street slock, and A. F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Streete. Book Tickets 
00 sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

Minneapolis
Minnehaha.Sheet Metal Workers’ Union No. 30, 

whose funds In tbe Dominion Bank 
have been attached to meet Judgment in. 
the suit brought against It. by the 
Metallic Roofing Company, is appeal
ing from the order of Justice Anglin.

"You have no existence as a union,” 
said Justice Meredith when the case 
opened yesterday; “you are nothing.”

"We are nothing sometime»,’’ said 
Mr. Donoghue, “but we are something 
when you begin to take our money."

Justice Meredith: "Every member will 
lave to be sued, I suppose."

Mr. Donofcbue: "Certain ilersons are 
sue* aa representing local Union No.
10, and tbe International body. Surely 
those persona who have become mem
bers of this union since this action
•tairted should not be made to pay these made of brass, with an old brass finish, 
cost* There cannot be an older against and sometimes with a verde finish, and 
the union making ue apportion the lia- of bronze and many of them arehand- 
bility ot some of its members. That wrought. They are the regular student 
would be a winding-up order. This local lamp type, but with the reservoir and 
union is one body, and the International fount hi les» severity of outline, made 
Sheet Metal Workers another body. In graceful shapes and of heavier ma- 
Local Union No. 30 was not a party to teriate, and often with their surface 
the action. It was the International finely carved—lamps not only of utility,
Union and the Individuals. but. a* well, of dignity and beauty.

Justice Meredith: “Whom do you re- “While these are truly student lamps, 
present?" I do not Imagine that there are many

Mr. Donoghue: “I represented the students who burn the midnight oil In 
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers, the j lamps so costly. They are usually 
international body, who won its appeal, made with two branches, supporting
Then 1 represented the local Union No. lwo lamps, and they are most common-
id, and I also represented the Individual 1 iy go|<j $br uge jn homes, to stand on a 
defendants named In the appeal." library table around which, with the

Jusrice Meredith: “A lightning change ajj af such a gift, a number of persons 
artist?" may gather to sit and read In comfort-”

Mr. Donoghue: "It become necessary 
under the orders of the court. This
case Is very twisted up.” „ ___

Mr. Donoghue wanted to put In an . uuting- ,
affidavit of W. C. Briggs to show that For a hundred years all of u* hav» Many steam yachts are now equipped
ll;V0x*tl,tUt.1On„PmpOWe,ei1 the vestlng Sir corn br2ad°i:1nota ï^d ft£*Tfor WlUl electric H8*11»’ but *>r on such Notice I. hereby given, pnrsnant to
of funds in trustees. COr" M^bL J caUM "h^Ung ” Yachts In case of emergency, and or ^hsph-r 120 of .be-Revised Statute, of On-

Justice Meredith : "We have nothing aog*- na® been catieq neaung. - , , ; tarlo, that all persons having claims against
to show that the trustees have been Authorities have told us that It hnd yachts not so equipped, there are pro- th, <>f David Lamont. late of tbe
made parties here " I10* much of a tendency to create fat, vided bracket candlesticks, and bracket; city of Toronto, Financial Agent, deceased,

Mr Donoghue- "But the constitution' add not enough In the direction of bone oil lamps, to be put up In convenient who died on or about the seventeenth Jay
shows that property to vested in trus- - and muscle. Recently, however, one and suitable places. | of May, lOCfi, are required to deliver or
tees" ôf the great bench show handlers and A bracket lamp of bronze, designed' send b7 mall, prepaid, on or before the

Justice Meredith • "The constitution, Judges has stated publicly that after for yacht use, has a short, stout arm, fifteenth day of July, 19M, to Martha F.prove, noth.ng It do^n’t^eTat Ung all sort, of combination, he by whichit I, secured to the side of the ^œMeVX"rilToron,od Tti
trustees were appointed. The fund# found that he could get his dogs Into ^ V16 JH?2y Charles II. Porter, Esquire, her Solicitor,
were on deposit to local Union No. 30, better condition with corn bread than ?f tne lamp, at the outer end of the|Cflna(1j Iyife Building, 4fl King-street West, 
Instead of to the trustees." any other food- w?fi v aTm* "** ** reality a, stout deep, Toronto, tbe full particulars and pr<

Justice Anglin : "The Dominion Bank About the same time am old foxhound Jhfell, having Inside of it a number of their claims, verified under oath, with 
la the trustee ?" mam told me that he hud observed brass springs which hold securely the, Christian and surnames, addresses and de

**» ”» 6-"e '■ — sstir^ss ns? s&x Jffi S&tu,W5,a.îSar, '■ sr,7v1 “"$•
stl1**!? hUdge M*redlth agked Mf. John- and endurance when he fed them on r]^Llaa bd Cbh™ btTrner hsorewen dmvn aft,>" fifteenth"*? ot Jnly,*ifKr,. 'tSe 
stun If he would be content to argue the com bread. He said that oatmeal, man- ^-mps. and tne burner „ wn sdmlrtotrstrix will proceed to distribute the
appeal as if local Union No. 30 had ufactured biscuit and a mixture o* „ nm cor*, ylth the tamp so of said deceased among the parties
not been ordered to pay costs. H,> con- meat and vegetables were all Inferiori anf. 8e<;lire’ 5*" 1 get lwaV« entitled thereto, with regard to such claims
eented, and argument will continue this in nesuli* He feed* hi* mature dogs nPT can the 0,1 Ket out’ howe^er much only of which notice has been received, and

ktx ïZE - ^ £ S rïM zzzjtx -y $ ,rr.ia xnjzUnkin Individual member» of the tbe rest nf the time. His puppies are Trait of tbe Mooee Bird. of, to any person or persons whose claim»
-raised almost entirely on com mu«b From The Lewiston Journal. b',T, nnl nem received prior to tbe time ot
and milk- “The moose-bird of our Maine woods lcm-

_ to a curious bird,” said an old hunter.
”1 had only to trv Dr Hamilton’» “Rafltr»" Advice for Baby. "You will find It in almost any part

PIUS to appreciate their merit ” writes New York.-The examination of Harry of the Maine countryside, more par- 
Miss Annie K Rrvee ef wnJvIlt^eir "u.- Goldfarb, who 1, accused of bu gla’lzlng tlcularly around the hunting camps, 
system watt out of nrA^’iiw* hi nod ,h'’ br>me« of Mary Elizabeth Lease, I have seen three or four of them at 
was weak ana thin i h.a . the woman suffrage lecturer, and others a time come up and sit on the window
murkv complexion xtv .Hi ° a "ï*, rj i Ir. Harlem and the West Side, which sill and look into the camp solemnly 
rad dry n?firm ^ ' , Û H waa t» have been resumed before Ma- and wistfully. Throw one a piece of 
ton’s Pills made a emrmlêtL rtiVnenf™ t Klatrate Moss, in JefiErson Ma-ket Po- meat or other food that to too big for 
felt betteî aToncê llee Court y^teriiay, wa» postponed un- him to eat and he’ll eat all he can
in o my face 7n 1V r l" ^xt Monday. hold on the spot and then carry off the
was cored-' n, about,hr.'^ ’ Mrs. Walter McIntosh, who claikns to other half. They say the reason why
f4t an p : have suffered loss thru Ooldtarb, ap- the little pigs don’t eat it all up to be-
PlUe "sc rZ»tl^e, g?’<1 pearedin court. cause they can’t balance themselves.
$1 at "an deaipr* 1 w fl * boxes for 0f the detectives said that when "It appears to be about the size of a

the burglar entered the McIntosh home bluejay, but really It is smaller. Its 
he found a lKtle book entitled "The Plumage isn t quite as brilliant as that 
Baby and Its Requirements," among a bluejay, and it is much more mo- 
articles of more value. He left the *Je8t an<* ta*teful in matters of general 
book, but he wrote in pencil on one of uePortmenL

\DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Paaiaie

Dominion..
Ottawa....

. .June lo

LEYLÂN
Kensington.........June 24
Csnada................ July I ..... June 1 

.... Jaae IT

................July *
..... Jaly 8 , 

For rates ot passage and full particu
lars. apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

D LINE
Boeton-LlverpeoL

Devonian........June 21
Canadian

Çèstrian...........
Winif/edia*.....

- June 7 Devoniai 
.June !i Canadia
RED STAR LINE

P B O I A L
S2 OO Buffalo and Return

Good going nny .teemer June 10th. returning 
June 12th. Derby Day. Buffalo Race..

June 2*
were agreeable to the scheme.

Antwerp—DoverLondon-Parie
Finland...............June 10 Kreonland..
VaderiaatL.

COSTLY STUDENT LAMPS. June 14 
. lalyt I... June 17 Zeeland ...

WHITE STAB Lit
k -Queenstown—Lit

the line.
Ten Trips for 81.50
BURLINGTON BEACH 

AND HAMILTON
STEAMERS

MODJESKAan. macassa

Dominion Steamship LineOf Fine Material»
Wrought tor Use on Library Tables

Then
deal

Richly
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Oceanic. June 7. Ay am. Baltic . tone 21,9 a.m. 
Majestic. June 14,10 a m. Teutonic, Jane jfi. 10 a-m.
Cedric... .June 16,5p.m. Celtic.......June 30. 4p.m.

Breton -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric........
Arabic .
Republic

iy J
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
F.S. “CANADA" holds the record of hav

ing msde the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 day», 23 hour» and 
48 minute»........ ...............July 6, Aug to, bept 7

MEDITERRANEAN «, „
June it, July 27. SepV^6

From Breton...........
CANOPIC ........... June 24. Aug. 5. Sept 16, OctlS
ROMANIC............................... ... .Oct. 7# Nov» 18

Fall particulars cn application to
Presenter AgSubrCtotati^ Cmria^'gt King St. 

East, Toronto.

TO
8.8. "CANADA" gnd 8,8. "DOMIN-THB

ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Leave Toronto at 9 s.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.* 
Leave Hamilton st 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p. m.
Regular single fare. 35c. Return, 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 

leaving Toronto at 2 p.m., home at 8. 
Ticket, leaned through to Grimsby Park. 
Special rate» one way. host, returning 

C. P. Railway.

From Hew Tork
Coanuel Not Chosen Yet.

Either Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
or Crown Attorney Draytc-,i will repre
sent the city In the penalty suit against 
tbe street railway- that opens on Thurs
day morning.

To Europe li Comfort at Moderate Rates
6 8 “OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), 6.8. “GERMANIC.’’ 8.8. “KENS- 
INGTON,’1 8.8. -SOUTHWARK.’’

To Liverpool *42.50 ard *48.00; to London. 
*45.00 and *47.50 snd unwards, 

according to stesmer snd berth. 
These steamers csrry only one class of 

cabin p.asengera, vis: Second cabin, te 
whom will be given the accommodation 
•Itnated In the beat part of the veasel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_LN| Aeenath Ramsay of the City of To- 

hFCTnav âii tu, ixaavc County of York and Province
UlSIHUi All lilt KOViS Of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of

Not sufficient to ease a com—you amust cure it for all time Use Putnam’» E" Ram «y?™ tie ground "ulte^y and 
Corn Extractor, and both root and , desertion.
branch of the corn are forever re- i Dated all the City of Toronto. In the Pro- 
moved. No pain, quick cure. Use only vlnce of Ontario, this fifth day of June, 
"Putnam’s." 1906.

8TR. CARDEN CITY FOR THE WINTER GO TO
leaves Geddes* Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 3.45 
p.m., connecting it Port Dalhousie with the Electric 
Railway for

8T. CATHARINES 
NIAGARA FALLS

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malails Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-ecrew steamship Bermudiaa. Ball
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

BUFFALO
Ticked on sale at 9) Yonge Street, S. J. SHARP, 

Agent, and at Geddes' Wharf, H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Phone Main 2553

r-r
C. A. PIPON, 41 King St. Eaat. Toronto.

; v
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.MACDONALD A MACINTOSH,

solicitors for Applicant. âTUNTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
O YONGE HTMBBT 

TORONTO.
WEST INDIESLAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITEDLAMPS FOB YACHTS.

STR. AROYLE 30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica. 
Sailings from New York to tbe Windward 

and Leeward Island», Barbados and Demo- 
rare every ten (10) days.

For farther particular» apply te 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec 

Steamship Co. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets, snd STANLEY BEENT, S King- 
street Best, Ticket Agent», Torcafo ?M

So Mode and leenred That They 
Can’t Get Away When Vessel Bolls XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS - III THB 

matter of the estate of David la
ment lists of the city of Toronto, Finan- olal Agent, Dereeeed

Food for a Day la Sommer.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6-p.m. for

Every Thursday st * 
p. m. (or
PORT HOPE

... Jnnel» 
....June#

Lake Champlain
First Cabin *65 and Up.

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

Lake BrioLak. ■bbBSS * "ÏE...... JIT «

Sttoed c3a<*£lm,sS?rw US-sa. 

MONTREAL I# LOU»»* DIRECT.
Lake Michigan................. .June Srd

Carrying 3rd claae only, *36.50

,^0ntrCarrring Secoad Cabin oebr/Üâtod ^ ** 

•lilies liar lad forth» partics-

J"

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.Special rate* for excursion parties. 
Quick despatch for freight.
Telephone 
Main 1076

ANDF. H. Baker 
Gen. Agent FURKESS, WITHY l CO.

. Percer 
lus apply to

«. J. SHARP. Westers Pessaager Agist,
80 Tenge St. Toronto. Phone M»ln Seao

FROMToronlo-Menlreal*oof of 
their ST JDHN.N.B., to CAPETOWN. S.A.Line

NgxlSsWiig: $.1. MMeilsgfc,M Jmi 25
Parties desiring space for freight should make 

early application.

STEAMER
Leaves Toronto 3 p.m., 
daily, except Sunday for 
Rochester, looo Island», 

Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River and intermedi
ate port». ANCHOR LINE A

SLDBR.DBMPSTBR * OO. 
80 Yonge St. Tel.M246Hamilton eed Montreal Lias

Steamer» leave Toronto at 7.30 p.m., Tuesdays, 
Thursday* and Saturdays via Bay of Quinte, Mon
treal and intermediate port».

LOW BATES ABOVE LINE.

GLASGOW anb LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Wow York every Saturday
New Twin Screw SteamshipsRED CROSS LINE

DeHgMhrt Spring, Summer and Aetsmn Crelie
New York to St John's, N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamer* tail weekly, making round trip In 13 day*. 

AN IDEAL CRUISE

Splendid Aeeemmedptlpei, Exes!lest Serfic«
Cabin, 850. Second Cable. 886, Third clsss. 
$27.60. And upward* according te seoemnao. 
dation and *te»m*hip. Per geoer.l informs 
ties apply to HENDERSON BROTHER*. New 
Yerk, or A. f. Web*ter. Yeses and King Sts. 
8. J. Sharp, 8) Yong* St, R M. Melville. 44 
Teroeto St. er Geo. MeMsrrlch, 4 Lender 
Las*. Toronto.

C.J. TOWNSEND 
ART SALE !

Her Skin Was Yellow. CHARLES H. PORTER. 
Canada Life Building, 46 King stro-t Wont, 

Toronto, RoKdtor for Administratrix. 
Dated this 5th day of June, 1905. 5 '"*■at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Europe and a 

greater change of sir and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, slopping one day at Halifax 
each wsy and two days at St. Joha’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Paw, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring ic Company. 
Geti’l Agents. New York. N.Y. 26

I

Mortgage Sale TRAVEL Ocean Pamsg, Tick- 
et* tossed to

Under and by vlrtne of tbe pow 
tallied In certain mortgagee, which 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
olered for sale by public auction at the 
sale rooms of Charles J. T>ownsend A Co., 
«K King-street East, In tbe City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 10th day of June, A.D. 
1006, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
tbe following properties, namely:.

FlKbTLY: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract iof land and premis-s. situ- 
ate, lying and being In the Township of 
York, in the County of York, and being 
con-poacd of lot number thirty and the 
easterly ten feet of lot number twenty-nine 
In Block “C" on the north side of Chan- 
rtoa-avenne, according Pe plan 656, register
ed In tbe Registry Office for the C’onaty of 
York.

SECONDLY : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises, sit i- 
ate, lying and being In thé City of Toronto 
In the County of York, and being compowtd 
of lot number twenty-five ton the north 
aide of Pendritb-atreet, in tbe said City of 
Toronto, according to Registered Plan 616.

On tbe property firstly strove described 
la said to be erected three two-storey brick 
dwellings, and on the property eecondly 
above described a two-aborcy brivk dwel
ling. _ :

Tbe bon see on tbe land» firstly above de
scribed will be sold separately, together 
with the land» appurtenant to each house, 
respectively.

Tbe above properties will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale: 30 per cent cash at tbe 
time of sale and the balance within sixty 
days, or arrangement» can be made with 
the vendor’s solicitor» at the time of the 
sale to allow a portion ot tbe purchase 
money to remain on mortgage uo the pro
perty.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply te auctioneers tor to the under- 
signed.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of May, 
A.D. 1905.

er con- 
will be

England. Ireland, Scotland, the Contin
ent -Florida. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forte. 
Raise and *1 particular*,

„ R. M. MBLVILLB
Geserel Steamihip Agent,

Cer. Toronto and Adelaide 4to.

We have been Instructed by
DIVIDEND NOTICE».

F. A. VERNERp R. C. A.,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Te arrange for Hale, by Auction, a*

66-68 King st. Hast, on The Metropolitan Bank. CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S 

CIRCULAR 
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner Ring end Yonge Street.

Qeeotloned a Similitude.
From Harpers Weekly.

A learned clergyman wa» talking 
With an llllerate preacher, who profess- the back page# this addition to a list 
ed tn despise education. ; of things needful for baby which was

"You have been to college; I sup-'Prlnt,d there: 
pose ?" Asked the latter. 1 "Somebody to stay home and mind the

"I have, sir,” was the curt answer. ' baby.—Raffles.”
‘I am thankful,” said the ignorant 

bt*. "that the Lord has opened myl 
mouth to presrh without learning.”

“A similar event occurred In Balaam's 
time,” wa« the retort-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
June 30th next (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per, annum) on the Capital Stock 
of this bank has been declared, and that 
tbe same will be 
fice and Branch 
tbe third day 
book» will be closed from the 19th to 30th 
of June, Inclusive.

Bluebird Neat lu Mall Box.
From The St. Albans Messenger.

A bluebird which took possession of 
a mail box on the South-road In Wood
stock last year and successfully raised 
two broods of little ones promptly re
turned this spring, rebuilt her home, 
deposited five eggs therein and to now 
waiting patiently for the appearance 

■ of her little family.
The owners of the box have abdicat

ed in her favor, putting up another 
box for their own accommodation.

At 2.30 p. a»., a number of veleeble
payable at the Head Of- 

tew of the bank on and after 
of July next. The transfer

WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS
j

Comprising Buffalo and Indian sub
jects, Landscapes, etc. Catalogues 
on application. On view Monday.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneers.

The Striking Baker».
At a meeting of the striking bakers, 

held in the Labor Temple yesterday 
morning, a resolution was adopted, ex
pressing appreciation of the generally 
fair statements In thv 
grievances between the bakers and The 
three firms involved. One statement, 
however, was misleading and not In 
accordance with facts in reciting that 
about IS per cent, of thq men, employed 
by these firms are involved In tne 
trouble. As a matter of fact, 75 per 
cent, of the men employed are on strike.
Out of sixty-nine men engaged In bak
ing by the firms, forty-two are now out.

Pay* a Fine of $2000.
Grand Rapid*. Mich., June 5.—L*nt K.

Salshury. former, city attorney and the 
people’s chief witness In the bribery 
trials of the city officials and others 
Implicated by Salshury in his confes I «MFC MADAME DUVOUT'S 
slon of tire methods used in an at- La1UIL3 FRENCH FEMALE PILLS 
tempt to secure a water contract from . . _ . , , _ , , „
the City, was sentenced by Judge Wol- A« the mo*t efficient remedy for Delayed Mes.mi- 
rntt tn nav • toAAA o- • *7 1110,1 *"d Irregu snties. Full sued two-dollar boxj » to a ”ne °* 1200C. SalBbury sent in plain sealed pack sec. on receipt of one doi-
PWG* * Ur. DUVOUT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITBD.

HIVER ABB 6UIE Of ST. LAWRENCE. 
Summer Cruises to Orel Latitudes.

By order of tbe Board,
W. D. ROSS.

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd Msy, I960.

Rlverdale Resident's, Notice*-
Aid. Noble has been In receipt of so 

many communication* on the subject 
that he authorizes the press to say:

0) .That there will be a pavilion In 
Rlverdale Park, but It 1a to be locat
ed on the flats, where the sports erz 
carried on: (2) that there to not to be 
a merry go-round.

press of the

Sheriff’s Sale of Shares . The well and favorably known 8.8. Catn- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with «II modern comforts, Mils from Mont
real as follow» : Monday», 2 p.m., 5th and 
19th June, 3rd, 17th and 31et July, 14th 
and 28th August, snd 11th and 25th Sep
tember, for Plcton, N.S.. calling at Quebec, 
Oaape, Grand River Snmmerslde. P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, *35 snd upwards, by 

the new twin-ecrew 8.8. Bermudian. 7,500 
tons/ Sailings from New York fortnightly 
from 7tb June to 11th October. Tempera
ture cooled by sea breezes; seldom rises 
above 80 degrees. Princes» Hotel open tbe 
year round.

The finest trips of the seaaon for health 
• nd comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street Best; Arthur 
Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

S, P, S. Men Gets It,
The successor to J. D Shields as as

sistant sewer engineer has been chosen 
by Mr- Rust In W. Worthington, a re
cent School of Science graduate.

Sheriffs Sale of Shares ■
On Monday, the 12th Day of 

June, instant
-

lire

On Friday, the 9th day of 
June, instant, at 12 o'clock, noon. I will offer for «aie 

by public auction under execution, a large 
number of $100 paid-up «bare* In the capital 
etock of the Canadian Lake and Ocean 
Navigation Co., Limited, at my -offloe In the 
Court House In the City of Toronto.

Concert Postponed.
Owing: to the rain the concert by the 

48th Highlander*’ band, scheduled for 
the Queen*» Park laat night, wa* post
poned until to-night.

at 12 o'clock noon, I will offer for «ale by 
public auction, tinder execution, 20 paid-up 
$10 share# (permanent preference *tock>. 
In the Colonial Inventaient Sc Loan Co., at 
my office In the Court Houae, In the City 
of Toronto.

Wood’s Fhoiÿhodlne,
The Great English Ktmedy.

FRED MOWAT,
26 Sheriff.FRED MOWAT, 4-Shrriff.
She—“Not much! I can’t afford to 

identify myself with my graduating 
class. It’s too much of a giveaway on 
mv axel”

The A!en»»I.
He—“Are you going to the class re

union this yeAr?"
SCOTT & SCOTT,

Solicitors for Mortgagee*. 84 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246
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A Clearing of Women’s Raincoats
i Twenty Smart Styles—Wertli Up te $20

Wednesday $10
Here’s one of the finest opportunities yet presented tor securing a 

handsome-looktng, full-length outing coat and rain coat at a bargain 
price; our offering totals about SO garments; every garment Is a dig- 
nlfled-looking representative of what fashionable women are pleased 
to wear for outing; the tailoring and finishing and the general char
acter of tûese garments Is of a very high order of excellence; some 
with rich, dressy capes; regular prices $16.00, $18.50 and 
$20,00; on sale Wednesday at, each ............................... 10.00
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JUSTE e 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
'■ i * ih — .n .ja.........1 Tir.r:
«trench, B A.Belli New lentement Int.. ! 
W A Clark»; English Poetry and Dra
ma, Latin, P O Coon*»; MlzAbethan 
Literature. Poetry and Drama. Deduc
tive Logic, R J O Dow ; Latin Author»,' 
I A IrlktiIIl; Lathi Authors, European 
History. F H Keefer; Elizabethan Lit
erature, Poetry and Drama, European 
History, M B McCausland; French 
Composition and History of Literature, 
P D Mitchell; Mechanics, French Com
position and History of Literature. A 
Q-.Parlsh; New Testament Int-, English, 
Deductive Logic, J B Robinson; Deduc
tive Logic. Latin Composition, Fienchl 
Composition mid History of Literature.! 
J ■ V Smith; Flrench Composition and| 

Miss E I G Jack !

STEADY DECURE OF PRIZEFIGHTINGPASSING OF OLD MAN HOPE. ForWeddings W

Our facilities 
for Wedding Sta-

(Something of «Be Record of Amer- ! «till Draws s Crowd, But Deead- 
lea’s Meet Famous Thief. «nee Mae Bagaa.

James Hope, alias "Old Man Hope." There are reasons for thinking, that
alias “Gentleman Jim," alias "James J. j the prizefighter may be fading away
Watson," king of the safe-breakers, died from us A good prise fight still draws

disease in his wife's awns In * crowd, but the decadence has begun, of heart disease hi his wire « arms in ^ ^ ^ ^ k M ha-.id, writes
their cosy little apartment It* the upper ( Jull,n Hawthorne iu the New York
West Side Thursday night, says The American,
New York American. Like everythin gelse that lias shown

Ilhfor months of a lingering malady, vitality, prize lighting had a natural 
Hope was being congratulated by an ' aod genuine ground tor ex etence. It 
after-dinner caller on hie probable re- j began in the latter part of the eight- 
covery, when he gasped and choked, eenth century, when repelrs were still 
His wife and their visitor helped him WCTrB and uged> and gentlemen defended 
to a couch. ,ke|r "honor" at the hazard of their

Despite the application of all modstn J(vm. But abuses and scintilla had 
restoratives, Jimmy, clasped In th , crept }nt0 tPe administration of the code 
arms of his beloved partner, died just, Md bul]lea and swash-bucklets. by su

33H?ss sur:m saSg-SLA sr- r
career of J^^^YaTd yTTon?c5S 

Ihe body la to be Interred at Green- *^^aÆuuncture that the nob> 

Hone was the chief figure In a score art <* self-defence arose, and for many
of the most famous burglaries in the ed^e VomlbUl^ a "man JrotÜtlîn 
American criminal record. He was a ty- pro?*ctl'**
native of Philadelphia, born alxty-nine j“|*|to|<wtth the weapons given him by 
years ago. His father planned that he ?f.tUr.e, ** * two tl1* delight In
should be a machinist, but "Jimmy” this discovery avid tre completeness of 

! Mr. Smith had said the autonomy bll* could not make money fast enough. ™e defence won the popular heart of
vrri l/rv I was a dead issue "Do you want a He began hie career with small Jobs England; boxing never gained a footingFACULTY j was a dead Issue. Do you ant a ln the vlc|nity of Philadelphia. These except in English speaking

man, he asked, who goes around 1>etted meagTe returns- Dissatisfied, he Originated by some unknown fa -tor,
n n t xt buttonholing the electors arid asking organized a gang of four ln 1*72 that and the famous bruisers of England,
ncrt_^LPia w « 1 them what he had better do in this pulled *60,000 out of the safe of the who were moist of sound, yeoman stock,

2nd B-C-L —Class I-W M Brandon, whose i paymaster at the United States navy were a respectable and respected body
=^rr,ett%? ° „ viw. you agree w?th on This ^ues- yard, where die was then employed, df men- At test their main support

3rd B-C-L—Clast 1—F A Day (god yM vfaliace was meetingVlb- Hope escaped conviction. wee derived from giving lessons in the
_ „ T „ _ ». », erals every day who did not intend to Later, the same year, he cleaned out science to members of the aristocracy;Class II—J M Ferguson, J A Me- y government on inis oc- the vault of Smith’s bank at Perry, then a couple of distinguished proles-

D°na,M- caslon He nromlsed it sent to Ottawa Wyoming County, N.Y. For this Hope sors would occasionally be matched
s>Ei£'rt‘nJI.tnry Brock> John c Elliott. to deal wltb all questions in such a and J. A, Hughes were to serve five against each other on a wager; a group
f w Griffiths- manner ae to win the approval of the years at Auburn Prison. Jan. 2, 1872, of palrorte would assemble to see the

he and Jim Brady and Dan Nobie, the sport and so prize fighting began- 
bank sneak, got away from prison. The Bril Days of Pogillsm Began, 
three within a few weeks bored a hole: As time went, bettors recognized the 
in the vault of the First National Bank ; opportunities for gahi thus aflorded. and 
of Wilmington, Del. Hope and hie ae-1 the prise fighters began to 
slstants bound and gagged the cashier icespectabllity. It was no longer the 

.family, but a servant broke best man who always won, nor was 
lh* ala'rm" Th* band fair play at the ring aide always ob- 

aa caught. served. Tet, for a long time, there
Lashed at Whipping Post. were always a few champions who re- 

Hope was punished with forty lashes talned popular favor, who could be 
at the whipping -poet and pilloried for trusted to do their beet in spite of P« 
an hour. This was inc.dental to a, cuniary temptations, and we must also 

sentence In New Castle. remember that the temptations at that
Within a year Jimmy and several, time were seldom very great for the 

confederates handcuffed the turnkey combata were held in the 'open air. 
and let themselves out and l< soaped where an admlaslcn tee tOuld tiot be
“evwt oulet chsr8ed. and the men fought for stakes

FOr a while Hope was Wemlngly quIeL comparatively trifling. Twenty-five to

srifSiS ftatMsrws jxs&

MlriaK-&”X*S£SS
In 1*7* he was arrested on a charge tr~5^1 day* hLiïlî'èîf’îJ’lh/îrLctice 

that he had «robbed the Dexter, Me.. b-y-th? Practlc«
National Bank. He proved an alibi ?£.ÎSldin* h^bi.d. * S2d
and then started for New York CMy, „*r. "î admission. The
where he performed the greatest teat «*“»<*, *•“» «thters and promoters 
of his checkered record ln robbing-the ,Ter*.n<nr.f*r 1*rf*r and the opportunl- 
Manhattan Savings Institution at }L**J0Î d^h°***,iy were correspondlng- 
Broadway and Bleecker-street, of |2,- Iy multiplied. The large sums which 
747,000. clever fighters could win were a temp-

Thto feat gave Hope the reputation of tatlon to dissipation as well as to 
being the most expert crack*man in the gambling and corruption. Moreover,aa 
country and the amount taken broke the scientific side of the pursuit was 
the record. cultivated, it wag found that blows

could be delivered which produced un- 
, consciousness, and at' this Juncture the 
- Marquis of Queensberry stepped In.and, 

with the Intention of making the sport 
less brutal, put the finishing touch to 
Its degradation. Fights 
made with gloves, and the number of 
rounds was limited, and a "knock
out"—inability of the fighter to con
tinue after a ten-second interval—end
ed the combat. It was also decreed 
that rounds were to last but three 
minutés.

(

Coneervative Leader Strikingly Con
trast* Haultain’s and Govern

ment's Bills.

tionery. lnte!

11 Diamond Hall is 
the only establish
ment in the city pos
sessing a retail sta
tionery department 
with a complete en
graving and plate
printing plant on its 
own premises.

f Recently increased 
facilities make possible 
unequalled quality—and 
promptitude.

H Note refer
ences in this pa
per to Diamonds 
and Silverware.

1er
June

History of Literature,
Brin; French Composition and History 
of Literature, German Authors, Miss M 
Haney; Latin Composition, French 
Composition and History of Literature,
German Composition and His ory of Lit
erature, Miss O Weld; French Competi
tion and History of Literature, Mlvs 
M L Wily; Lat.-.i Authors, French Com
position end History of Literature, Miss 
A B Brain-
Supplementary Primary Exams.
Examined and Approved—H A Brack

en, honors In Modern History; J F 
Cairson, Mathematics, History, Latin 
Author*; F G Coombs, trigonometry;
R R Perry, Trigonometry; J Lyons,! my bill. His opponent had not been 
Greek Authors; W J McAndraw,! frank.
French-

i th
Woodstock, June S.—(Special.) — An

other monster gathering was held in 
the opera house to-night It was ad
dressed by R. L. Borden, the Conser
vative leader; Col. Sam Hughes, M.F., 
and J. G. Wallace, the Conservative 
candidate in North^Oxford.

The chairman, R. E. Butler, brefly 
Introduced the candidate, Mr. Wallace, 
who said the Conservative party start
ed out In this contest with only one 
question in view, namely, the autono-
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electors. Liberals and Conservatives. 
If North Oxford elected the speaker, 
he would take to Sir Wilfrid a mess
age that his amendment to clause U 
would not go down with North Ox
ford.

GENERAL CRONJE MAKES DEFENSE notice.

1 HKKBBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
A will not be responsible for sny debts 
••ontracted by my wtf« after this date. 
James Henderson.

Has Been Criticised, He Says, fur Be. 
eomlng a Showman. lose til Ir

The Most Important.
Mr. Borden observed at the outset 

that this was the most Important con
test ln Ontario since confederation. He 
then dealt with the negotiations lead
ing up to the Introduction of the au
tonomy bill, with the promise of Sir 
Wilfrid to Premier Haultaln ln Sep
tember last that the government, if re
turned In the general elections, would 
give the territories a constitution. Mr. 
Borden asked his auditors to sey whe
ther Sir Wilfrid, when be wrote that 
letter, had not mad* up bis mind as 
to what educational provisions he 
would insert in the constitution o| the 
new provinces. Mr. Borden wanted the 
B.N.A. Act applied to the Northwest 
Territories. The statute qf 1*76 was 
a mere temporary measure, and was 
designed to last 
were constituted Into provinces. Mr. 
Borden contended that there was no 
difference between clause 1* No. 1 and 
clause 1* No. 2, except that the latter 
was a little worse.

It was purely a question of pr 
ctal rights. They were being told 
the bill would yield nothing, but It 
that Is so why disturb the whole coun
try by Inserting such a provision?

"There Is only one safe principle," 
suggested Mr. Borden, "for majorities 
and minorities, and that Is to stand by 
the constitution."

The following letter has been received

MIMIC) ASYLUM 220, TRINITY 26.from Gen. P. A. Cronje, the ccmmande.- 
of the Boer forces at Paardeberg:

Editor (New York) Bun : Will you 
be kind enough to permit me to answer 
the criticism that appeared in several 
newspapers a few days ago, and at 
the same time the criticism of a num
ber of people who have written on the 
same subject? It seems that my ap
pearance in the Boer War spectacle has 
been unkindly misjudged- Many telle » 
have come to me from office! s ln the 
American and in the British service 
cevsur.iig me for descending to the 
level of a showmen and disgracing the 
military profession.

In the first place I am not a member 
of the military profession. Therefore 1 
cannot disgrace It. I fought aa a pa
triot, not aa a soldier. If the average 
soldier were as little a showman a» I 
there would not be so many brilliant 
uniforms covering dull men. British 
soldiers have said that it Is beneath the 
dignity of a general to become a circus 
performer. Some of the men who have 
said this are the men I fought. They 
are the men who robbed me of my home 
and my country.

Those who have protested against my 
action, being actuated by kindness or 
sympathy for the Boer 
now answer.

I went, as every Boer who was a man 
vent, and faced the foe that was seek
ing to destroy the liberty of my coun
try. After many victories I was de
feated and captured. 1 neither dis
graced my cause nor my beloved na
tion by my surrender. No men could 
have done better than we did at Paar
deberg. X was sent by the British to 
St. Helena, a Prisoner. When I re
turned to the Transvaal, after the con
clusion of the war, I found nothing but. 
desolation and ruin- My country was 
still black with cinders and stained with 
blood. In the battle of Paardeberg my 
wife was wounded as she fought in the 
trenches. That woujjd bled out from 
my heart. I thought I had felt the 
worst pain. Ala», when I raw (he 
scarred face of my poor country, the 
wound ln my heart opened and bled out 
my hope. I looked Into my dear old 
wife's careworn face and then across 
the mired veldt I could not help it I 
cried.

Hlnce that day I have not been a bio 
to stand straight. I was old and weak, 
hungry (and homeless. My children 
had all died In defence of our country. 
There we stood, my wife and I, sup
porting each other in, our m/leery. -How 
lonely we were. How much, alone. 1 
was too old to fight again and Strike 
another blow for our liberty. Too old 
to walk behind the plow. Almost too 
old to live* My countrymen saw my 
tears. They offered to help me out of 
their scanty cupboards. They were a* 
poor as I. I was so old, but not too 
old to earn a living it the opportunity 
offered.

That opportunity came from Cast. A. 
W. Lewis, who asked me to Join the 
Boer War exhibition. They told me that 
it would serve to educate and Instruct 
the American people, who were our 
friends, and to teach them something 
of the nobility of the struggle and the 
justice of our cause. It was beneath 
the dignity of a professional patriot or 
soldier to earn an honest living, and It 
may be considered unherolc to have to 
work, but I will not be an encumbrance 
In my old age just because f have done 
my duty. Boers have no pension de
partments to look after them, and It is 
well. When they! do their dutjt to their 
country they do not cease doing It to 
themselves.

I hope that my critics will understand 
this poor old, man and think of the cir
cumstances behind his actions.

Evans Baited Ont 1*7 and Dr. Been*- 
er 40—Dyson Tool. 7 Wickets for 

Ten Buns.

Utmlco Asylum C. C. defeated the Trin
ity College by 194 runs. For the home 
team F. C. Erse- side 1X7 , giving one 
chance at 86. T. Dyson secured the bowl
ing honors, taking 7 wickets for 11) runs. 
Dr. Beemer plsyed carefully for bis 40, 
not oat.

—Trinity College.—
W. 8. Greening, b Dyson ........

F. Hmlth. lbw„ b Dyson ...........
t\ D. Mitchell, stud. Terry, b Dyson 
H. C. Blmpson, b Dyson .............
h*. k
V- R- Smith,
8. C. MdLeod, not ont 
8. J. Arnott, b Dyson 

Extras .

ISonly till the territories atatO
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»
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Total ..... .... 26
*—Asylnm C. -C.- 

T, C. Evans, ç Wilkinson, b 
H. Maxwell; b J. W. smith 
F. W. Terry, b Greening .. 
W. Whitaker, b Greening ... 
T. Dyson, c and b Greening . 
J. Ruttan, run out ..
Dr. Biggs, b smith ...............
Dr. Beemer, not ont ........
Dr. Buck, rud ont .................
C. Houston, b Greening ..... 
A. Hepton, c and b Mitchell 

Extras ........... ...........

Greening. 1*7 “Ml
Bon Bant to Prison.

He, with a number of confederate* 
shackled the Janitor and his wife at 
night, Oct. 27. 1*7*. Under threet of 
death the Janitor gave up the combina
tion of vaults end safes. Thomas F. 
Byrne# arrested Hope. A son of Hope 
got twenty years m Bing Sing, but 
Father Hope escaped on a, technicality. 

He was finally put behind California 
prison bars In 1**1 for trying to steal 
a half million from the bank of Bather 
Me Co., In Ban Francisco. For the first 
time he served his term And was re
leased Nov. 1C, 188*. Then he was 
brought back to Auburii, from which 
prison he escaped In 1*78, and com
pelled to stay there two years.

Hope seemed to be more proud of hi# 
feat of taking JIOO.OOO from the South 
Kensington National Bank, Phl adet 
phla, than of any other. He ente ed 
that Institution In policeman's uniform, 
knocked the janitor senseless and let in 
three confederates.

After dividing with! his fellow cracks
men, Hope realized about/|l,009,000, ac 
cording to police estimates. Hope died 
comparatively poor.

cause, I wll1 Ontario’s Interests.
The responsibility had passed from 

the house of commons, and now rested 
on the electors of North Oxford. It 
was not a question for the northwest 
alone. Mr. Borden had made a trip 
thru the territories two and a half 
years ago, and four out of every five 
men be met were from Ontario. Then, 
why should not the people of Ontario 
be Interested In the question?

Mr. Haul tain's bill would not perpet
uate separate schools In the Northwest, 
but would leave to the Northwest the 
right and privilege to deal with educa
tion exactly aa Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and British Columbia had 
dealt with It. This bill was similar 
to that of Sir -Wilfrid Laurier*», ex
cept that clause 16 was not there. 
Some Liberal speakers argued that 
Mr. ' Haultain’s bill would also per
petuate separate schools, but If they 
believed that let them strike out clause 
1* and Mr. Borden would support it 
heartily. There was, Mr. Borden claim
ed, opposition to the government's bill 
ln Edmonton, but the question was so 
mixed up with the questions of the 
capital of Alberta and railway termin
als that the opponents of the measure 
could not hope to obtain a verdict on 
that question of provincial rights alone.

Col. Sam Hughes referred to the 
cause of provincial rights that brought 
the late Mr. Sutherland Into public 
life, and gave the reasons for the fail
ure of the Conservatives to oppose 
Frank Oliver ln Edmonton. Sir Wil- 
;r*d was not the antl-coerclonlst In 
1896. He was represented by some Lib
erals to have been at that time. He 
entered into a secret compact with 
the government of Manitoba, but if his 
policy of conciliation was not success
ful he was pledged to apply remedial 
measures.
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Grimsby 48, Hamflto* 88.
defeated Hamilton on Saturday 

tt Grimsby by tee rune. The score: 
—Grimsby—

Myer, e Mille, b Wright ........
Fitch, c and b Marshall .............
Pt* ell. b Marshall.........................
Andiews b Wright
White'S*-c émit, b ‘ Wright”,
Osborns, c Wright, b Marshall .,
Wentworth, b Marshall ...............
Drope, not out ................................
Chambers, c Malloch, b Wright 
Ritchie, b Marshall 

Extras ........

Total ....

Skill Took Precedence.
The consequence was, of course, 

crossed unlikelihood that the best man. 
ln the old sense, would win; clever- 
nese ln getting away and In deliver
ing particular blows took the preced- 

-°V*r r*al strength and stamina 
and reasonable skill In the use of the 
?*** IJ» Addition, these limited ctn 

d'd not demand the Initial physi
cal qualifications or the long prépara-* 

■ *h,ch A fight, according
- Tt,£hÜ„—<L Lol'2on ruI«*: had required. 

The number Of men qualified to con- 
*e"* J!tl flatly augmented, and the 
vigorous end long-continued fights «at 
JS?J» the chances of the 

^dre; and the gamblers 
•warmed around the rings more thickly in.en ever.

ln-

:1 can be

5
i

? 1

#V$-# 0
.. 1
.. 9

- -Hamilton—
Stli sen, b Wentworth..........
Gibson, b Weedon ....
Nordlielmer, h Powell .............
Marshall, c and b Whltelsw.. ..
Mirtln, c Whttelaw, h Fitch.......
Mnlloch, c Andrews, b Whltelsw.
Wright, run but ..........................
Gwyn, run ont ..............................
Mills, ran oat .................................
8cott, c Ritchie, b Fitch 
Alt sender, not out ....

Eitrss ............................

. a
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THE BAKU MA88ACKB. GLANAn Editor’s Vivid Description #f 
the Slnnghter. ■1

EDWTo-day, prise-fighting l, a gambling

r Involved In It. There Is 1ft- 
um r,?,sam/tî,ur boxln*: professional
ly 8,,nM far «"T. The law
22flnm Cla** o{ the public are
against the prize ring, and no detens- 
Ibls ground for its existence can any 
hmger be urged. It is tthme for It to

a
5j” *One of the editors of a newspaper 

published In Baku, Transcaucasia, on 
the shores of the Caspian Sea, wrote 
the following description of the massa
cre that took place ln that city In 
February: From the windows or 
office we overlook the feverish move
ments of the crowd to the accompani
ment of deafening discharges of fire
arms. Wreaths of light smoke Issue 
from the windows of the Tartar Hotel 
and shot after shot whizzes into the 
crowd. On the opposite pavement an 
Armenian Is running for his life. He 
fails,gets up and runs for his life. More 
shots from the hotel. We hold our 
breath and keep our eyes fixed on the 
scene. A picket of Cossacks are stand
ing 50 yards away. A posse of sol
diers approach. We expect to see 
them all surround the hotel from which 
the shots proceed. But no; they march 
away, while the Cossacks remain where 
they were.

"What it that movement in the dis
tance? Men running. On they come; 
all Tartans, brandishing berdans, re
volvers and swords. They pass close 
to the picket of Cossacks, who never 
stir. They fire on every unarmed Ar
menian they can see, shouting 'Hur- 
reh —so they pass out of sight. Close 
on these come a crowd of their fel- 
low-pountrymen armed to the teeth, 
i'hey approach the Cossacks, enter In
to friendly conversation with them 
and then follow ln the footsteps of thé 
band. More reports and more victims 
rolling over in sight of the Cos
sacks. We wonder where we are Is 
this our Russia?"
.„H.ïn?red* 6t p*opl« tost their lives 
wer. i™/"/.*?*' „and these victims 
were Armenians and among the lead- 
ng citizens of the town. The Armen- 

!aps are at the head of Baku's com- 
merclal Interests, and these are con-
ofdîî»iïm' ?he, c,ty haa » papulation 
of 112,000, having Increased seven-fold 
ln the last 40 years. Baku Is a rail
way centre, a great port on the Cas
pian Sea, and Its petroleum Industries 
are among the greatest In the world.

p*trol<‘um output was more than 
9,000,000 tons in 1899. Baku's history
*°?J*rJ>afk the eighth century 
and maybe beyond.
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Olympic Champs Beat Clippers.
Msrkhnm, Out., June 5.-The Galt toot-

InJSlTt

f-"® V$LeuUrre ecor,d
follows!

Total .........our

*22 1bal'teke p,ace? The fighting 
wtil'ctoim ? » nature survives.and
Wh.t1. »* lîe,,0r mof gratification. 
What la need le somehtng less ob-
itimnath’Tl!' »et whlch *ha11 demand 
Wreiffin* «t,V tï’< coure«e and skill, 
th^u inrf' a*c0r1,n8 tod modern me- 
aeîâîaî tedloM* for the
reaffollowing SttS? ÎTmV£ tlYt

SS mlejSD«n Jlu',iteu’ new here, tho
tlons Tw^™. ?1"y 5" ,h« ■POolflca-certalnlv 2f££?t*re ? thla p,ay wouM 
certainly afford an Interesting seect-5ÏÏVu“tJt * doubtful Whether
Jlu Jltsu can ever be seriously taken
tons an°srJ^PUlatl0n: 11 r*9Ulres too 

d< *n aprentlcesblp to
f, *j-—-dl!>Patlent temperament, and if 
it cannot become popular In this sense,
lh* SZrrJS* ta be t0 ln the other. 
The hoW upon us of baseball and of
-fie.kf‘ on Englishmen is due to the 

Lh‘t,‘Le,r,yb"y.llb9 to_Pl.y these 
at pro

of a few 
to the

Where It’s Lacking.
There was not a single privilege the 

Roman Catholics of Ontario have that 
Is not granted ln the autonomy bill to 
the Catholics of the Northwest. It had 
been stated that 135,000 Catholics had 
been attracted to the territories by the 
pledge of the separate schools, but Col. 
Hughes declared that the literature of 
the Immigration department said no
thing of separate schools.

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

were ae
Galt ffl; Goal, Linton; backs Duceur. 

£Li>7' /,'*?,*■ J «host on; forwards,
®L«&t *Sîî?hèi£&s8&p'

ka|W», Reewi,’
w»prffsîi;x^.^riw-M,t

Referee—H. Turner, Green River.

Accompanied aci 
escort of Brittot 
boat destroyers.
welcomed at th
guarters by 'dr 
which fired a ro 
klng. who wore 
tish general will 
der of the Garb 
dtittly keenly < 
la spite ot the 
Ing rain. The 1 
touting King Ed 
•d the Spanish 
corporation of 
bis majesty wll 

\ come. King Atf<| 
honor in

nfvaîudlf£!w!r*» *rfat,Y loterested In tbs

IXTfi, SR

».srr,s.rw*A"a
rînh*-iîf* rac*’ th* City Athletic
cinb will run an excursion over the Cana- 

on J"1e l»»yln* Toronto
mnrnln* train, at 6.45. The 

Ç™" s patrons may retom at 6 o'clock ibst 
erenlns os the regular or on the special at 
8.1». Tickets are *2.00 for the return trip, 
sad ere food entll the follewlag Monday.

Restlns the Heart.
"Rest your heart now and then dur

ing the day," said an Instructor In 
gymnastics.

"But the heart cannot be rested," a 
pupil objected. "It works Incessantly 
from birth to death."

"It rests the heart to He down," said 
the Instructor. "Every night's sleep 
of nine hours saves the heart the 11ft- 

! Ing of *2,400 ounces of blood. Consid
erable rest there, eh?

"When we lie down, you see, the 
heart's action becomes slower—slower 
by 10 strokes a minute. Thus In an 
hour *00 strokes are saved, and In nine 
hours 5400 strokes. Eoch stroke pumps 
six ounces of blood, afid therefore In 
nine hours the heart Is saved the la
bor of pumping 32,400 ounces.

"The heart often requires a rest."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

WATERFRONT AND DEPOT.

From Owen Sound this morning a epe- 
clsl over the C P.R. will bring several 
hundred excursionists, under the aus
pices of the Peel County Sunday Schools 
Association.

The Persia arrived at the Geddee 
Wharf yesterday with, a load of freight 
from St. Catharines. She had been laid 
up In that port for a few days making 
repairs.

Tho Van Allen, with coal for the Elec
tric Light Compnny, and the schooner 
Dunn, with the same commodity for 
the Conger Company, arrived ln port 
yesterday.
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have run Its course; and the 
ponents of ti are significantly retiring 
from the ring. Who will devts» V „t 
isfatcory substitute for ti? 1

A FAST TROTTING MORSE
Deveras, 2.111-4, owned by Mr. An

toine Wendllng of the Clifton House. 
Breekville, 1» one of the fastest mares m 

After torery race she 
s rubbed down with Nervlllne, which 
tromlnent horsemen consider the best 
iniment made. Mr. Wendllng say#-. 
For sprains, strains, swelling snd In

ternal pains, Nervlllne to unequalled; it 
has strength, penetrating power and 
work* promptly. Every horse and stock owner should use Nervllln”" *
bottle everywhere.

Mysterious Skeleton Foand.
. Ncr.trs—A clothed skeleton bn* i,»»n
of"tiie grmnd,ldnrtnïeîhcb*lwnnge

STMe11* V",a8e —
. wa* uncoffined, and a clean cut bad been mode In the Jacket Just over the heart 
clot! :,°rd was deciphered on the

Medical examination shewed that th* ' 
body had been burled shout sight 
There Is no reeord of the dlstppssnnce of 
anyone In Tslne, and many people wh* 
have seen the skeleton believe I# to he that 
of en Englishman who disappeared .i.w yeere ago. *'*«

Canada Tempts Emigrants.
The Csnsdlsn government hsv» --- ■ . 

motor ran to lytndon which —.* 
attreet many emigrants totkeDes«h!SS,y 

The van. which Is at nresent .. ïï.lr,lon grave Gèrsge, High-road cîîl—iit 
In sueli a way» that the ,**■ bsflt
up to reveal *n nrtlstie"exhlbl?le^ d”Wnr

expected to ls« ‘hrto” ,,^1*4 wWek « -

Love and the Vlear•writid wltV’cMsVde'rablHé'toreM hSlChs'*peued In a little town near BiVmtîîxh p' 
where the vlcsr likes upon hlmscfi-6'!'» 'TtfVl We" *" tht •P'rlt»ï'|e£ld.n«

has been paying nUenilonto svooïsuYj
SK *£ SS2f5 ttLiSrS

'"with lheP^'rra"'sar<K|r, 
young man the sltern«lv?*if b^Jomtog tor
th* ehrtrf**^ »"* toST'K,

WILL CONSIDER OFFER. Lead a Regular Life.
Very few persons understand the 

value of regularity of habits. Meals 
and sleeping hours should be fixed 
ones, for only harm can result from 
retiring one night at 10 and another at 
12 o'clock* unless the rising hour va
ries, too. Eight hours’ sleep one night 
and six the next Is not the way ln 
which to woo and keep health, and if 
a similar habit of taking nourishment 
Is encouraged there Is little hope of 
reaching old age ln a creditable condi
tion. If ever you are tempted to prove 
or disprove these statements, try go- 

Wlnnlpeg, June 5.—(Special.) — Two Ing to bed at 9 o'clock every night for 
settlers have been drowned at Shoal three months and rising at 5 and eat

ing at 6, 12 and 6 again, with never a 
break In the routine. The result will 
surprise you.—Minneapolis Tribune.

Montreal, June 5.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the city council to-day a 
letter was read from the Light, Heat 
and Power Company, saying that the 
city's offer would be considered at a 
meeting of the company on Wednes
day next.
.The story Is afloat that the company 

will refuse, but President Holt and 
his directors will probably think twice 
before declining.

25c per.

Personal.
Prof. Molisch of Prague says that 

photographs can be taken by the light 
emitted by raw potatoes and hard- 
boiled eggs.

The Empress Eugenie, once the most 
beautiful, now considered the most pa
thetic, figure In Europe, recently en
tered upon her SOth year.

F. T. F. Lovejoy, secretary of the

bsfsof'tito 5&.,h7£‘have* TjXrZT 
torch the vicar a lesson At nr««I?,W on hi. holidays, boTThen ‘hT «tur« hî 
may have to find a new choir be

Winnipeg News Notes.

Lake, Manitoba.
Reports have been received here that 

heavy rains alone prevented the spread 
of hush fires In the Rainy River Dis
trict.

Hon. Thomas Greenway is in the 
city. He Is going to attend his annual 
stock sale.

Edmonton Is to have a *100,000 flour 
mill.

Policeman Freeman, at Washington, sometimes borrow yourself •• B“» yJ 
D.C., Is a protege of Senator Kittredge. And j feel that the«1! ,» 1 d?'
He Is 22 years ot age, stands « feet 7 be too much comnemînn* 15 to 
Inches ln his stocking feet and weighs ton 8tar competition. —Washing- 
800 lbs. '

Kaiser Wilhelm often notifies young 
officers to leave the hall, as 
dancing is not up to the mark. The 
consequence is that for some weeks 
previous to court festivities every regi
mental casino Is turned Into an offl- 

The pastor—"What ln the world was cers' dancing academy, 
the matter with the choir to-day? I Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes of the 
never heard such tame and absolute- aupreme court, in a recent opinion on 
ly listless singing. Haven't been fight- a et™=k rambling case said that deal-
"hV'îuétnow they VremStiîllTas mfn. of ^to'y 7o“he problbfe^^hs 
turtle dove.""’' They pastor—"Then*t*H VonZo K'“l
’em to fight."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. couM have done n0 better

rears.

Liquid Refreshments.
Small Bobby had Just returned from 

an afternoon children’s party.
"What kind of refreshments did /ou 

have?" asked his mother.
"Liquid." answered Bobby.
"Liquid!” she exclaimed In surprise. 
"Yes, ma’am," replied the son of hie 

father.
the girls and went swimming."—Phila
delphia Press.
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A New Nealand Exhibition.
From far off New Zealand the Cana

dian manufacturers yesterday received 
an official announcement of an Interna
tional exhibition to bv held In Christ
church. Canterbury, during the latter 
part of 1906 ahd the beginning of 1907. 
The object, as it set forth by the notice. 
Is to bring this part of the globe to the 
notice of Its sister countries of the 
world.

8he held^ him In the hollow

His admiration of 
simple.

This "hollow of her hand," 
derstand,

Wa* Just a most 
dimple.

of hertheir
"Us boys all ran away from

ti made him to she
. of the 

and animateyou un-

entrancing little 
—Philadelphia Pfkse.

flste
Argonauts Leave Thursday.

Arrangements hive been route with the 
R. A r> Navigation Co and th» N Y. c. 
regarding transportation of the Arzonaitt 
•bells and crews to Syracuse vie Charlotte 
A special rate—87.10. return—has been •»'- 

The start will be made Thnradsy 
afternoon at * o'clock, tad return Monday 
morning.

He scratched his head with hit fingers.
Then let out a frightful wall.

For he found he had run a splinter 
Right under his finger nail.

—Chicago Chronicle. jYork Bun.

Waiter—"Haven't you forgotten 
something, sir?” Professor—“Yes. I 
can't remember ln what year Charle
magne was crowned, can your’—New

cured. MENTS MAUI 

CANADA . .
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TUESDAY MORNING6
gold medallist; R R B Fitzgerald, sil
ver medallist; E. F- Attansln.

Class L—R D Orok, C A F Gâvtüer, 
W J Corrigan, J A Klnnear, W Dales, 
H C Kindred, C W Field.

Class IL—A R Curtis. H W Burgess, 
o B Seldon, T C Brereton, J R Hereon, 
J 8 Springer, R J Carson, B T Davay. 
E C A Reynolds, W H Godfrey, G H 
Carlisle, F W Rolph, J A Gallagher, 
Miss M E Donglan, G W Hall, M J C 
Naftel, H M Bast. J A Collins, W B 
Cassels, J 8 Pritchard, J Royce, J F 
Campbell. A J Weart, R M Cumber
land, 6 J Hagan.

Class HI.-H Glendlnnlng, T H Ar
gue, F W McKee, 8 J Staples, <1 S 
Shatty, A B Murphy, J Q Mlddlemaa,

■ if,». ——| d*va of hard work the ^ McKay, Miss O L Urquhart, AW After several days of hard wont, tne Rearte c Howson. S Blumberger, W J
university officials entrusted with the j Brawiey, D 0 Locheed. ti A peart, 
work of publishing the examination re- H A Abraham. J M Dale. D H Gesner, 
rults for the year issued a part of them j^E Tughen, G D R Black, W E Wall- 
last night The sections made up for wl£ p M,,„e „ allowed the examina- 
publlcation are: lion, having been 111 during the exam-

Trinity—Arts of all years—Pass. Medt- (nation, and having
. p.,, orally on the subjects he missed.

cl"? °,»all_^rtd„ating class arts—Pass. Conditional ln: Gynaecology. Miss J.V^8ity-Graduating rtwsj. MacBean; Midwifery, Applied Anatomy
Gr^e throe Junior ye Jem Varsity, and Pathology. B A Daniel.

and «U. may be published Third Exurnlua.lous,
this evening, but not later than to- The following are students formerly 
morrow. . registered at Trinity University, tok-

The honor lists ini all courses are held ing third examination, conducted for 
until the publication of the class lists. thfem by the University of Toronto.

the prizes and scholar- Medicine, Surgery, Pathology and 
ships In Trinity: ^ ,, . Midwifery—H A Abraham, T A H

Prince of Wales for mathematics ana ArgUe< g Blumberger, E E Bryans, W 
Jubilee scholarship—V R Smith. E Bryans, W B Cassels. R Colwil,

Governor-general's medal for science j j T Courtlce. A R Curtis, F A Doug
las, H H Galloway, D H Gesner, N J 
Heattle, E G Hbdgson, G W Houston, 
D E Howes, C Howson, W 
P Kaufman, W B Kendall, M A 
Kendrick, W A Lewis, A D McCannel, 
J F McKee, A B McLean, F J Mad
den, G G Malcolm, R W Mann. V A 

, and Enr- Mason, A Mitchell, H S Monkman, D
A Murray. H T Royce. C W Slemon, J 

in modern ton- «Pence, R Stipe, R H Stobie, H Thomp- in moae™ck“oll son, F G Vernon, R E Wodehouse.
W. E. Wallwln passed supplemental 

examination ln Pathology.
Supplemental».

The following are required to pass 
supplemental examinations before com
pleting the third examination; 

Medicine—E E Bryans, F A Douglas. 
Pathology—E E Bryans, E G Hodg- 

j son, C Howson, A Mitchell, R H Sto- 
Degree With Honors. ble.

W 8 Lemon, G Ford, R H Bonnycastle, j Midwifery—H A Abraham, H T 
S R Dalrymple, Q G Lltile, Ml»» Me A! ’ Royce.
pine, M E Gowland, A G McPhed; an, Primary R. D. C. M.
W Roberts, C Schllchter, Mit» M B class II—J. F. Bingham.

„ „ , .. . I Class III.—A Crux. J Sproat. W s
Group 1—Medicine, clinical medicine, seieclt, 8 T white, B Canwell, O A 

pathology and therapeutics—W 8 Le- McNIchol. W^J Bryans, W E Wallwln, 
mon, S R Dalyrmple, G O Little, F' J , A j weart, G D R Black.
Phtd'ron *’ a FordMMto»e MaQ Reld° MB! Condltlonal >"■' History, Toxicology 
^wtond, R H tonny“Utie“w MtL andnBractlcal Anatomy-B F Arm- 

W Roberts, F J Buller.
* Group 2—Surgery, clinical aurgery, 
surgical anatomy and pathology—W »
Lemon, O Ford, O O Little, S R Dal
rymple, W Merritt, C Schllchter, V J 
Bntlgrove, W C Toll, J H Beady, W 
Roberts, M B Gowland, C E Spence,
K H Bonnycastle, 8 J Boyd, A M 
Rolls. i

Group 8—Obstetrics, gynaecology and 
pathology—W S Lemon, 8 R Dalrymple,
J H Hoady, O Ford. C Schllchter, M 
E Gowland, A O McPhedran, W Mer
ritt, W c Toll, O G Little, W Roberts, The following have completed the ex- 
Mtss M E Reid, F J Buller, J K Mc amination of the fourth year: B J 
Phedran, F J Snelgrove, G I Black. Archibald, Miss M G Armstrong,

Group 4—Medical Jurisprudence, toxi- Barclay, Miss B T Bauer, J 8 Be 
cology, hygiene and medical psychology CL Bllkey, A L Bltzer, J N Black, J 
—W S Lemon, W Roberts, Mis* M Mc- F Boland, E Boyd, H R Bray, G A 
Alpine, G Ford, W Merritt, Mise M E Brown. Miss O M Buchanan,T P Camp- 
Raid, J H Soady, A G McPhedran, *1 bell, Mise L M Carpenter, Misa G M 
H V Cameron, M E Gowland. Carruther», R H Clark, E C Cole. H

The following have completed the ex- E Collins, C D Conant, W O Connolly 
amlpation In the fourth year: Mis» D Cook, H P Cooke. Miss M B

W H F Addison, Miss T E Bagshaw, Cornell, D J Cowan, Miss M TCowan, 
Miss E Beatty, J C Beatty, A C Ben- H H Craig, A C Craig, O A Cruise, 
nett, G I Black, T W Bianehard, R H 8 A Cudmore, J Currie, A M Dallas, 
Bonnycastle, D H Boddlngton, G Boyd, Mlee M Davia, J 8 DeLury.I A M Daw- 
6 J Boyd, J H R Bredrocht F J But- *on’ O F B Doherty, Miss E C Dwight, 1er. R P BurwelK K C Cato-WMl.^M fbert, W!» I Elliott, A El-
B Callaghan. W H Cameron MH V Mlee E Swing, E Fidlar, A LC.mW»TF'McIpW?"j’ACxJ t* MP* * £ f'À*' °
bell, W M Carrick, J D Christie, R L A Ollchrist, J W Gordon W F Green, 
Clark, H B Coleman, T W Colllnaon, F ? 5 m h-S®*
H Coone, H H O Coulthard, H D Cow- ri<tt*
per, J M Dalrymple, 8 R Dalrymple, hi ' MyHh”n *?
C B Eckel, W G Evans, G Ford, A J euSniiLn ww^t„n™ S°»!’UA 
Gilchrist, W C Gilday, E A Goode, M 2,nHM 'w E Jww
h.mOWFaw Hal|L FTSiSlto ^ Œte^nfwA “Ænmgs 
HmlHon D C HaL b Aif i MlM c K Jlck»"f- w Keast, Miss B 
E Kn ofei w s T JL®» ^ ,dy' J Ketcheson, J F Knight, J M Lalng,
staff W S^L^non ri a i mu ^ P Lane’ Mli" M Lemon, Miss E W
Low rev R U Lent, Miss J Logan, Miss I C Love,* VtoAmtoel- Lw A ML"nM D A Macdonald, W B Macdonald, W
McEwend7 a' MeeKnn^ n t" m C-, D McDonald, A N McBvoy, G C Mc- 
«m. F D if,Ai T? J" Ma^K'm Intyre, J O McKay, W J McKay, Miss
McM^nf A M^lelto’ a R «“inti"’ C H L McKenna, Miss A B Mackenzie, 
JMRtoRhJtoln â “cph?*'an- Mis» S C Mackenzie, Miss M A Mc-
Medle^1 ,TtT JPîJîîî' W W Laughlin, N D Maclean, W F Me-
F Mlîton T Middleton, S Phedran, Mias P A Magee, A M Man-
C Mu rum Sr ̂ <Tybray' A son, J A C Mapon, F D Meader, A D

w°wXLMun?y 'y ? O Hara’ C Miller, W E Moore, E W Morgan, E
M|M Morrison, 8 H Moyer, J D Munro, C

a « oir.' “Ue", w Roberts, F Nagle, Misa L E Newman, Miss E H
A M Rolls, C Schllchter, J A Scratch, Patterson, T A Phillips, R C Reade, 
A Sinclair, A B Smlllle, W J Smith, H D Robertson, E V Ruddell, F J
* J Snelgrove, J H Soady, J A Spiers, Rutherford, Miss C G 8 Ryerson, W
C E Spence, A H Spohn, C H Staple- J Salter, Miss B G Sellery, J C «her

C p SÎf'Lart' G «tewart, V w ry, Miss E G Smith, A H Sovereign, 
Stewart A W Thomas, R W Tisdale, T E Spelrs, Miss A G W Spence, J A 
J H Todd, W C Toll, 8 Traynor, L A Spencley, W E Stapletord, Miss F E 
Trueman, R M Turner, F Vunderllp A Steele, A C Stewart, R D Stewart,Mise 
G„, allls, F J Weldenhammer, J L G M Strange, Misa M K Strong, Miss
Wilson, A C Woods. A D Switzer, O F Taylor Miss F A

Sniiplementals. Thompson, J 8 Thompson, H U Thomp
The following are required to naes eon- B A Upshall, Mis» M M Urquhart. 

supplemental examinations before com R R Waddell, Miss E Walker, Miss E 
PlrtIng the fourth examination- Wallace, Miss E H Ward, F T Watt,

Surgery—H M Cooke. F J Walker H Webster, W R Williams.
Pathology—8 A Moran, F J Wal'ke- The following are required to pass 
Obstetrics—H W Dlngman. ’ supplemental examinations:
Clinical medicine—H W Dlngman Fourth year—Greek, W Rennie, W 

‘ H Smith; Latin. Miss M B Dickson,
UNIVERSITY OF trinity roil Run c P Holmes, Miss M I Molr, W Ren-

nie, F W Rowan. W E Sibley, Miss N 
M Stephenson; English, A C Cameron,

, ^ t , L M Rathbun, W Rennie, F W Kow- 
J Dohhlo, ! an. W E Sibley, L A Wood; German.

Miss M I Molr, Mise N M Stephenson.
! French, F W Langford, Miss M I Molr, 
F W Rowan, Miss M K Scott, W H 
Smith; Canadian constitutional his
tory, Mis» H D Hobson ; economics, L 
M Rathbun; history of philosophy, F 
W Langford, F W Rowan; astronomy. 
Miss H D Robson.'

Third year—Latin, Miss M I Molr; 
Hebrew, J R Davison, W E Sibley; mo
dem history, W A Waldon; physics, w 
H Smith.

Second year—Greek, W A Waldon ; 
French, F W Langford.

First year—Greek, D A McKay; La
tin, Misa S A Vanaletyne; German, H 
R Bray; mathematics, P B Thornton.

MÎCH Of 11 D0C10R8

EXAM OflOlIS ARE 09!
Trinity College Lists in Medicine and 

Arts Complete—Varsity Results 
Only Partial.

been examined

Following are

—A H E Keffer.
Prize In philosophy—J A Robin»®"- 
Modern languages (English)—MU» « 

L Carry.
Political science—H H Allen.

—Previous Examination.— 
Wellington scholarship in classics— 

W W Hart.
Scholarships 

lish—Miss F E 
Dickson scholarship 

guages—Miss M E Morris 
scholarships in history and political 
science—S C MacLeod.

First year—Dickson scholarship Ini 
science—L V Redman.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE,

Final examination» fer bachelor of 
medicine :

History, Toxicology, Chemistry i.nd 
Practical Chemistry—E C Taylor.

Toxicology and Materia Medlca—F 
O Vernon.

Materia Medlca—J C Courtlce.
D. L Luckhoo passed the examina

tion of the first year.

(UNIVERSITY OF TORONO FACULTY 
OF ARTS.

Fourth Year.

W P 
nnett,

Final M. D. C, M. Examination*.
Certificates of Honor—W

Ever look at it
that way?

Some folks go on slugging 
their bodies and drugging 
their Brains day after day 
with coffee and tea, half sick 
all the time, weakly wondre- 
ing “what it is balks my 
plans and keeps me down. I 
have mighty hard luck-----

i
TRINITY UNIVERSITY FACULTY OF 

ARTS.

Final Examinations,
Final examinations—Class I—V R 

Smith, Ml*» R L Corry, G A Ray, H H 
Allen, J Lyons, J A Robinson, H S 
Coulter, B R MacMillan, G S Poetleth- 
walte, Miss C L MacGregor, 8 J Ar
nott, Mias L C Scott, M L Gordon, C 
H E Smith. P II Gordon. J C Potts. A 
H E Keffer, Miss M Rush, C de Fallot, 
Ml* 8 G Morley.

Class II—G Reid, Miss E G King, C 
8 Buck, R N Davy, T W Lawson, R W 
Allen, CPA Keffer, J W Roger», W L 
Archer, J H G Wallace.

Class III—H H Wilkin, R J V Mc
Gowan, Mias C J Walker, Misa H F 
Durls, Miss E E Spencer, H L Walsh. 
Lyons and Macmillan will obtain their 
degrees on completing the primary ex
amination-

Completed the Examinations,
R. H- Ferguson, G M Ritchie, C R 

Spencer; passed In French and German. 
Miss E S Robkiaon (B A.),; passed in 
divinity, electricity and magnetism, 
physical geography and human phy
siology, Mis* E A Shepherd; passed In 
Canadian history, J W Teneck.

Conditioned—French composition and 
history of literature—G- H. Burbrldge.

Psychology and History of Ethics—S 
B O /

Suppose You
stop the coffee for to days 
and take on well-made

POSTUM
food Coffee

Previous Examinations.
Clan» 1—T W Powell, Miss F E West 

aid, tv W Hurt, » c MacLeod, Mies 
M E Morris, W J McAndrw, D J 
Iwal. R A Jamieson- 

ClaS* II—Miss E M Munro, a H Me- 
Greer. W H Stewart, J P Crawford, J 
O Lees, A C Moorhouse, W M Blaln, 
H A Bnlcken, R B Stevenson,

Class III—R R Perry, C A Malcolm, 
S E Morton.

Passed ln Elizabethan Literature and 
Prose "Authors—Miss E A Robinson, 
(B.A.). Conditioned—Latin Authors and

and team what a difference it 
makes to health and Brain to 
use a FOOD drink in place 
of a DRUG drink.

Tremendous reason for the 
change. Trial proves it.

G*t tfcs little book, "rhs Road to W.llnllt," a ' sack pkt.
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GAS DEAL ENGINEERED BY TAMMANY RING 
FRENCH ALDERMEN SOLID LOR THE DEAL

MBS! lit UP II MW

Enquist's Three Warships Bottled Up 
—Peace Prospects Nowhere 

Visible./Ud. Lapointe Leader of Raid on Public Rights. But Outcry Forces Apparent Sur
render of Monopoly—Montreal Star’s Neutral Policy Assisted Grabbers.

Montrca.1, June 6—(SpedsL)—The. Aid. L. A. Lapointe. Aid. Lapointe la mainly French-Canadlani—think that 
T. r<rtnilnr th« ns situation in acknowledged leader of the French- the bargain given to the gaa company 

W*» r***ra “* ' " Canadian majority In the city council, la too advantageous. Therefore, Aid-
this dty •* the present time can b* put It „ a w»l| known fact that if anything St Denis, at one of the recent meet-
«. e nutshell- The causes that led up has to be got thru the council Aid- La- Inge of the council, seeing what a storm

Use for 16 years from 1*10, in the reckoned with- It practically controls which show the direction ef the breese
council, call for more elaborate the city council and Its Influence at of public opinion.

,____ —a. 8torv at municipal Quebec was recently demonstrated Hi What l« the stand of Aid. Rkere, one

3CTS. - «S? — esssr rarti ri:s
ngpA thru by means of • majority of French-Canadian Tammany. That it. voted against the extenaion, la utterly

snsïifs.Tss.üçæSïS. „ . Juni . „„„ „.always be relied on 1 things'’ to prove Its vitality. The last view of the big majority of the people , 8t- Petersburg, June 6.—Both / the
Kow for the facts. The situation to- thlng it did we# to engineer the "gas of this city,and Aid. Kkers has touched foreign office end the admiralty say

agylsooedf extensive interest in view steal" thru the city council. the publlc puls«Jti_the matter. Eighty- tbet the decision whether to disarm the
* the eutement that has run riot In Mow It Is Done. he gave hU opinion without thé three Russian cruisers at Manila or #1-
■nsnclal circles here that a merger is mow Is It done7 The answrer Is oh- .lightest reserve to your correspondent.1 feet repairs there and endeavor to 

... t icht Ivloul' The President of the company Aid Lapointe, the man who put the rea-h . Ru.IiMn wa, ln Ad.to be made of the Montreal Light,|th,t desire, an extension of franchise resolution thru,merely said to your cor- *f * “ . A
gest and Power Co. and the Montreal takes counsel with his fellow directors, respondent that the contract already mirai Enqulst s hands to determine ac- 
Stieet Railway. The present anxiety It Is decided to test public feeling In passed was the best possible under the cording to his best Judgment. Little

Montreal Li-ht Heat and Power regard to the extension. L. A. La- circumstance». In his opinion, there doubt wle felt tbat tbe oruueis would of the Montreal Light. Heat and | pointe. alderman, and French-Canadlan was no chance of getting gas cheaper ° “
Co, (of which the Gae, Company la a municipal leader, is called! ln. The than 90 cents or $1. When asked re- b® Interned until the end of the war, 
branch) to obtain for the Gae Company situation is explained to Mr. Lapointe, gardlng a municipal gas plant. Aid. La- 

extension of franchise for an addt- *n<l the Jatter grasps that situation Pointe said it would cost millions of
red immediately. What is the next move? money to introduce. He could not state 

U66M1S years 1» not to he wondered at The leader wlll report on the çhancea. 5®wev«r °” what authority he baaed 
voder the circumstances. When that This he does. Then he says, ‘‘Gentle- hls estimate.
«tension Is obtained the value of tbe rçen, the French-Canadlan Tammnny 
sempany from the point of view of the»»1 emimeer your deal thru council.

&.-■» -.» wtsa.'a
ssr* “ »—■”* “ "*«• » •— «■•»«
that when the merger does come the 
people of Montreal more than ever be
fore will be ln tbe grasp of the mon
opoly-

Washington, Juns Secretary Taft 
to-day will cable Governor Wright at 
Manila to lrform Admiral Enqulst that 
in strict pursuance of tbe national pol
icy adopted by the United States gov 
animent he will be allowed to Intern 
hi» ships, the Aurora, Oleg and Jemt 
chug, at Manila- In case he does net 
adopt this course his only alternative, 
after the period allowed by internation
al lew has expired, will be to put to

m: ■

O'  ̂Vi.

■^ite jrgfe- -;.y

“ ON -TOP ANB IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS’
PYRAMID.”

*m
v.

By SIGMUND KRAUSZ 
From Ois Gentle»»»'» Mis»»lse, M»y-Juae. Im- t

*'Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to 
I the plateau of the Desert, I noticed a small camel caravan being 
photographed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background.
The animals were laden with cases, and great white blankets 

hanging down their sides showed in large letters the words : ‘DRINK SCHLITZ BEER, the 
Beer that made Milwaukee famous ; 'DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER. I had to smile at the 
Yankee business spirit which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramids. I was 
only wondering that the enterprizing advertising agent had not made his legend read 
‘Drink Schlitz Beer, the beer that Cheops Drank.’” I

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can be found everywhere, and 
that these beverages have a world-wide reputation.

f. X. BT. CHARLES â CO.. MONTREAL. RENERAL ARENTS FOR CANADA.

■ RESIDENT AGENT : R. K. BARKER, 8611 Tel Meln 314^0^ontÔ08’ 83 Beo“ Btreetl
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as before the repair, which Enqulst ca
bles are Imperative could be effected -t 
Japan*» squadron would be off Corrl- 
gidor Island waiting to capture or «ink 
them as follows :The Facts.

The facts condensed, therefore, are 
these:

1. The city council has passed a re
solution granting the Montreal Light 
Heat and Power Company (gas branch) 
an extension of franchise for 15 years.

2. The members who were ln favor 
of the resolution numbered 20. All those 
who voted for It were French-Canadl-

Mothlns Doing.
The Interview between President 

Roosevelt and Ambassador Catelnl at 
Washington, regarding peace in the far 
east, has not borne frun here.

Count Cassini’s report paces the 
whole conversation In a purely informal ! 
light and It la expected that Russia's 
answer will be retui-.ied In an equally 
Informal manner- The officials do not 
hesitate to express the opinion that the1 
determination to continue the war was 
fixed and definite.

The représentatives of the powers 
here are disposed to look upon the at- Takes l'p Too Much Time hare 
tempts to end the war as !.ultle»s until Methodist Preacher.
after another land battis at least.

Boallgen aad Alexis# Resign.
Minister of l-.rterlor Boullgan and Ad- conference this morning Rev. Dr. Phtlp 

mirai Alexieff (head of the committee 
of the far east) have tendered their te- 
slgnatlone, which the emperor has not clsed the tendency of the age to devote 
accepted. | time to business to the exclusion of

Harbin, Manchuria. June 6-—The rellgjon Encroachments upon the dab-
crews of five Japanese seaUng schoon- B . , .___. . - „
era. numbering sixty men and including bath were strongly condemned, and it 
six Americans, have arrived here. They was pointed out that In countries where 
were captured by Russian torpedo | vlolatlons of tbe sabbath prevail the 
boats while poaching near Odlma Is
land.

1
fcomment, and also—and this Is im

portant-provided that the wheels are 
well greased." Simple, isn't it? it is 
true, nevertheless. Ask any Montreal
er what he consider» la the greatest 
drawback to his city's development to
day and he will tell you "the city coun
cil." Why? Because, for the moat 
part, men of honor and standing will 
not run in the various wards. The 

, ... . name of a Montreal alderman Is not
«pondent stated that the company had quite as bad as It used to be. but the 
nothing to say a* the present time re- odium and suspicion attaching to the 
gar&ng the acceptance wnon-accept- office Is still sufficiently In evidence 
ance of the contract for franchise ex- to prevent the best class of men seek- 
tenalon passed by resolution thru the municipal honors, 
council. That contract calls for reduc-1 . »
tiens ln the price of gas which at the _ * *** * *'
end of five years will place illuminât- Granted this fact. It la not to be
ing gas at II and at the end of two wondered that the Mg monopolies that 
years the price of cooking gae will be h»ve come into existence owing to the
reduced to *0 cents. , rise of the city in Importance, and In-

There Is another fact that stands out'cr«a*e of population, have taken sd- 
promlnently. It has been mentioned vantage of existing condition.. True, 
by your correspondent In previous ar-| Montreal is reputed to have a reform 
tide, on thl» question, but it will bear council. Conditions were so bad a few 
«Iteration. It i. this: the people of **° ,ha‘ certain men. headed by
Montreal regard the concesrion* of tho the now mayor, H. Laporte, .started In 
company In the matter of reductions to have a vigorous municipal house- 
totafiy Inadequate. The franchise Is cleaning. It was thought at the last 
being extended for a term of 16 years, election that the aldermen were elect
or At leaet It is desired that such should ed the "purity" ticket. At the first 
be the ease- That U a big thing and opportunity, viz the "gas franchise." 
talk for In ths publie estimation a big, whAt IS seen. A solid French twenty 
reduction In the price of gae. The Gas opposed to an English fourteen. So 
Company la lying low. waiting for the much for your municipal purity! It 
Storm Of public opinion to blow ove.'- f1without any fear of con- 
Later on It wlll be shown what a viv tradlctftm that each man of that fa 
Imt storm H ts- mous twenty knew he was voting

Montreal's Tammany. against the Interest of the people who
Now for the cause* that made "the elïc,t„tî„h!^1'1h„ ...

passage of that resolution thru council thV*iu?,»insït né
Such an esoy thing. To thore who have “SSÎ! iL. hL.1P, u,;l
Studied the municipal system of Mont- JJ**- fffLf tT5a".Tvha* 5
real and who have tried to solve It* 2"al offer from the city, and the time the strong opposition 
problems, the fact ts coming home more for reconsideration Is passed. A legal won out. The company, altho reticent 
and more everv dav that Montreal ha*1 and final offer le a-18 years extension In the matter,. Is resting on Its oar*, 
à French-Canadlan Tammany That 1* ot franchise with a paltry reduction of If the merger comes, a* It appears to
a serlou* statement but amnio verifies-Ith* now exorbitant prices charged for be bound to do, the public spirit must ft «nous statement but ampip veriiiea ^ by th# Montreal L,ght- Heat -nd be aI(ve and ln the meantime actively
irf™™!i* i. w*n vnoJ-0 «/. the Power. Bmall wonder is it that pub- engaged In organizing. The merger will
Lemn!,,f- Mon.r^vVmuW àffalm Mc “-used. ri^ t^hs death kne!. of municipal own-

French-csnadlan Tammany! What ' 8t. D»«U Back. üp. Xk'iAm.Ï^Sa^d m

It? Merely this: Aid. St. Denis, who voted for the ex- the meantime, reduction* that will
In this City of Montreal there Is a tension, is beginning to find that he tlther cau,e the gae company to sell 

Powerful organization known as the;has overstepped the mark. Aid. et. out to the city tn 1910, at the expira 
Licensed Victualed’ Association. Its; Denis Is chairman of the police com- tlon of Its contract, or give advantage- 
president Is Lawrence A- Wilson, a mtttee. and one of the leading French- ou* terms to thé user of the necessity 
well known man behind the gun In lo-| Canadian aldermen. He finds that ills of life, which has so long been the 
cat Liberal circles- Its secretary is electors—mind you his electors ure pawn In the game of the monopolist.

I

- - z

I
ansApparent Surrender.

Another fact that stands out ln the 
Situation teday t» the apparent sur
render Of the Gaa Company to the 
strength of publie opinion. President 
Bolt when approached by your corre-

3. The resolution was Introduced by 
Aid. Lapointe, the recognized leader of 
the French-Canadlan Tammany.

4. The chief opposition to the contract 
in the city council was the mayor. 
He was assisted by the English-speak
ing aldermen,and at hla back wae the 
public sentiment. Irrespective of class, 
rade or religion, of the whole city.

6. The gas company having received 
the official notification of the passing 
of the recommendation declare they 
will lose money by It. They are, there
fore, not Inclined to accept It.

6. It la stated on excellent financial 
authority that the reason for the pre
sent urging of the extension of fran
chise is owing to he merger of the 
Interests of the Montreal Light, Heat 
and Power Company and the Montreal 
Street Railway.

Where Wes the Star.

WHERE 6.T.P. WILL BEGIN.SPORTS INJURIOUS TO CHURCH. PERE MARQUETTE MEN GET First Work to Bn Done Keep Kokn- 
bekn, Mew Ontario. ,

■>

{
Ottawa, June 6.—The first construc

tion work on the Grand Trunk Paci
fic will begin near Kakabeka station, 
on the branch -which will connect the 
national transcontinental line with 
Port Arthur, Fort WHliam and the 
great lake». Kakabeka la 19 mile* west 
of Fort William. The Canadian Paclflo 
will run alongside the Q.T.P. at this 
point, and ln this way supplies can ha 
secured easily for the new roâff 

The location plan was approved by 
the railway commission to-day and 
gives the company authority to build 
three and four miles east and west of 
Kakebeka. The railway commission 
has also approved of a -route map 
showing the ganergl 
whole branch from Fort WIlHam north
ward over 300 miles, to a point where It 
will connect with ths main line, save 
60 miles north of the Village ot Wabl- 
goon.

Ottawa, June 6.—At the Montreal

ln hie pastoral address strongly crlti-

First Point Won by Officials—J. B. 
Mackenzie Has New 

Point

• blessing of God could not rest. Little 
by little the great corporation» were

An order for a writ of habeas corpus 
was yesterday granted to the Pere 
Marquette officials, and it la returnable 
at Osgoode Halt on Friday. On this 
date Col. Percy Sherwood, commission
er of Dominion police, must produce 
hie prisoners and show cause why they 
should be detained1 ln custody. Joe. 
H. Gllhula, high chief railway de
spatches makes affidavit that he con
siders himself a British subject. He 
says he was born ln Ontario, near 
Chatham, that his parent» were both 
Canadians, and that his mother still 
resides with two of his slaters and two

What Hneslane Can Do.
Hong Kong, June 6.—Veenel» of the encroaching upon the Lord'» Day. Al- 

Russlan volunteer fleet ere overhauling lusion was made to the tide of Imml- 
marchantmen In the water» northeast gration pouring Into the Northwest, 
of this port, acccrding to a report made and the great opportunity ln that re- 
by the British steamer Ping 6uey, gard which confronted Methodism. 
which arrived here today. The rom- The time had come when the church 
mander of the Ping Suey says he saw ' must reach out on better lines and de- 
four steamers overhauled 60 miles from ; vise more statesmanlike plana than be- 
here by two volunteer fleet steamer»- fore- It had been truly aald that a 

New York. June 6—A despatch to' man might be as truly a missionary for 
The Herald from Berlin asserts on whnt good in the politics of America as tn 
is claimed a* "the highest uu.ho Ity" the forests of Africa, 
that an Intrigue Is being actively work- with reference to sports 
ed In China, the object of which Is to tlons, the report said: “In these times, 
Withdraw, forcibly or otherwise, the when the calls of pleasure are so num- 
concesslon to the American-China De- erous and sports and pastimes engross 
velopment Company (ln which New *o disproportionate a share of time 
York and Belgian financiers are heavily and attention, let us be careful not to 
Interested) for building all the impor- allow their seductive calls to render 
tant railroads between Nankow and Ua recreant to the high and holy duties 
Canton. The withdrawal Is Intended to of religion."
be the first strong step toward closing Rev. C. E. Bland asked for a modt- 
the "open door." < flcatlon of the allusion to sports. He

said that legitimate sports occupied a 
very Important place In the work and 
discipline of the church. The antagon
ism of the church was, he declared, 
alienating much of the young life of 
(o-day.

"The attitude of the church," retort
ed Mr. Phllp, "to sports and pastimes 
is ffbt antagonizing any whom we need 
care much about In a certain sense." 
The feeling of the conference was with 
Mr. Phllp.

The cause of the sale of the rights 
of the people Is, therefore, evident. The 
semi-support granted to the "deal" 
by The Montreal Star Is largely respon
sible for the flagrant betrayal of the 
public Interests. The Star has not stir
red hand or foot ln the matter beyond 
making a half-hearted plea, after the 
deal had gone thru, for cheaper gaa. 
There was no previous stirring 
public spirit In the matter. Tl 
torlal columns were given over to dis
cussions of the "tussock moth" and 
"the fresh-alr fund." No educational 
policy was engineered to open the eyes 
of the people to the monstrous disre
gard of their rights.

The outlook for the present Is that 
to the deal has

L

direction of the

up of 
he edl-

and recrea- All Aboard for Bars,».
Think of it! The British Isles spread 

out before you ln the form of the three- 
leaved clover, Scotland representing 
the top leaf and England and Ireland 
corresponding to the lower leaved on 
either side. Such 1» the mlnd'e-eya 
picture which fancy draws for those 
who seek recreation novelties, and with 
Just such a picture !• summer beckon
ing you away to other dimes. Scotland 
Is noted for the abundance of hletorio 
features which its territory encompass
es. Here will be .found the venerable 
and majestic cathedral# around which 
Scotia's traditions linger, the famous 
castles of romantic and chivalrous as
sociations. the birthplace of the lovable 
and nature-knowing bard, Robt. Burns, 
and the poet Sir Walter Scott, the pic
turesque and beautiful capital of an
cient Scotland—Edinburgh—"Europe's 
Holiday City," together with the Giant's 
Causeway, the grandest and most sub
lime work of nature, as a prelude to the 
pleasures which a trip to Europe by 
the Anchor Line route embraces, be
sides being within easy reach- of the 
eloquent Blarney Castle, Bello of Shan- 
don end unrivalled Lnkefc of KlMamey, 
the never-falling attractions of Ireland. 
That such a trip Is not the exclusive 
privilege of the rich, but a delightful 
and practical expedient for persons of 
moderate Incomes, Is demonstrated by 
the Anchor Line, which afford» the 
means at the minimum expense. The 
new twin-screw steamships of that line 
have at a bound given the line addi
tional prominence, which, together with 
the excellent service and solicitude for 
the comfort and welfare of ah classes 
of passengers, has made for it a fol
lowing peculiarly it# own- An enter
taining book of tours con he bad free 
by addressing the general agents, Hen
derson Brothers, 17 end 19 Broadway» 
New York.

of hla brothers there. He learned his 
profession on the Canada Southern 
Railway in Canada, and worked on It 
for seven years.

Everett E. Cain, trainmaster on the 
Pere Marquette Railway, does not 
claim to be a British subject; but say» 
he Is not guilty under the act and Us 
amendments relating to the Importa
tion and employment of aliens. He 
says he hae not done any act of "labor” 
for the Pere Marquette Railway Com
pany said he has been ln Canada, that 
he was not assisted into Canada and 
had no contract with the Pere Mar
quette Railway Company previous 

to the country. He 
has had no hearing before the 

and asked tor

i . ..
i

Buffalo Derby, Candidate.
Oxford. James McLaughlin-» grey 

Faraday colt, whom George Odom will 
ride In the Buffalo Derby, won the fei- 
ture event et New York on Saturday, 
and George Hendrle’s The Foreman, a 
chestnut colt by Inspector B., captur
ed the long race at Latonla. Besides 
these two oiackajackie there are a doz
en other winners eligible for the Derby,
Including Sllvenik.ii, Red Friar, D'Ar- 
kle, The Lexington Leader, Ca'irngorm.
Right Royal, Rebounder, Santa Cala- Robin's Nest on Car Track.

_ . ^ ^ Una, Bohemia, Sparkling Star, Gam- _ _ , ,
Conrt of Revision 8o Decrees, Bnt ara Retr*o, Blr Ralph, Pit ate Polly, From The Providence Journal.

City Will Appeal. Dutch Barbara, Preen, King Cole, Various Instances have been related
A*tprink and Tohn Rmnlxkl vn,.. OÜ ttlG Odd plllCM Which birds CnOOSC

The city functionaries wlll appeal to withstanding this Canadians will‘pin m ^inv^the‘me^on ^trol^whtoh 
the county Judge against a decision »b- ‘he'r faith to Tongorder and Inferno between till" city and Black-
soiving from taxation the Ontario *"?„w 1 n *at* stone, a robin that has made its home
Jockey Club as a business' assess- ^ » Cl,'.y A„ C ”cur" on their train carries off the palm.

Brockvtlle, June 6.—(Special.)—A man ■ el01' *?>' the C- p' ieav.ng Toron.o Tbe train in question pulls Into
named Whaley faced a serious charge ,rent' ,6r thelr Pr,rnl,e" at «•* Wood- at 9 45 a-m., by .regular train, and re-, Blackstone at 1.40 p.m. one day and 
in th» nniiro mi.rt this mnrninc that ib!ne- ieast that Is what Commis- turning from Buffalo at 8.30 p.m. by pulls out on the following day. Re
in the police court this morning. that „loner Forman stated vesterftsv wh m 8peclal traln- Ticket# ace 32 and are cently It wae discovered by one of the
of hurling a stone thru a window of a ,loner rorman *ta‘*a y«*«rH»y when goM to return for three days- train hands that a robin had started
passenger train on the Brockvllle, he 1*arn*d that the court of revision. —----------------- —— to build its nest on one of the trucks.
WMinnrt * Northern Railway near I bF a vote of 2 *° 1. had decided |o Race Horse Killed. Naturally they supposed that when
nestport e rvorrnern Railway, Rea' l.lrlk, th Chitham, June 6.—(Special )—At 8 the train started out the next day the
Athene The train was running at a inriuded m this « °'clock this morning at Vosburg, about building operations would come to an
fair speed, and the stone struck a lady ;w °°dmne Hotel '* included in this ns- two mlleg eaet 0{ here_ a Wabash end- an<1 the matter was temporarily
passenger In the face, knocking her *easment. the assessors will be given freight telescoped O.T.R/ freight No. foî*ot,ten' , , .
from the seat. I time to assess this business separately, 49. smashing a caboose and several "“ÆS’tÏÏL^ h.tî

Out of consideration for his wife and before the roll Is finally certified to. cars. "Clear the Arena," a valuable vLy üîît ? a} the
family, the charge was reduced to com- Mr. Ballantyne, . representing the race horse, owned by F. J. Ktitleman n» th* imi vs. nf»tai|flirith is pleasure has suffered,
mon assault, to which he p’eadM Jockey Club, contends that a* a place of Detroit, was killed, and others, tl.e nn^?ria«v wh^n th. trip, a mental little Journey through
guilty. The fine and costs amounted of amusement It is not specified In lhe property of Klttleman and Fox. badly .a into th. vaM «t RtiZck.tnnL . Muskoka by asking for that handsome
to upwards of 350. Assessment Act. The club does not Injured. Trainers J. J. Slocum and blue egg was discoverad In !ht ™ Muskoka Folder issued by the Grand

promote the races as a matter of bust- W. Schram were badly cut and bruis- and yesterday morning another egg Trunk Railway Systenv-lt contains af 
ness, but ln the Interests of sport. He «U. ' ' a.a, found thero The trainmen ! large map. nineteen views, and a fund
also states that thsre Is no assurance ■ ----- - greatly Interested in their unusual ^ °f 2acta- Take the Journey some even-
that the races will be continued an- Eight Years la Sin# sins. passenger, and watch carefully lest ln* a*tet JJJPPer with your wife and
other year In view of the fact that the New York. June 5.—Samuel Lobiey anY prowling tabby should snatch the children. Then slam the door on the
Dominion government has refused to alleged’ednsptracy by which the Eault- bird during the several hours' lay-off. doctor for 1905 by taking your family
enact legislation to enable them to con- able Life Assurance Society La. in_____________________ . on a real Journey through the MusKoka
duct the races successfully. duced to loan Sto mM on f lif? _______ »____ _______________ district this summer. Less than a day's

Chairman Proctor cited the clause ln anc^DoUcythsth^d hlnitonS Reflections of a Bachelor. Journey from principal American cities,
the act which specifies that skating ?.. viSlU was sentenced to a girl llkea to be bossed before mar- The Ideal Family Resort. For all par-
rinks, concert halls and other places 1-ears in sing Sing Prison to dav ml rlage and a man not to be afterward, titular* apply to C E. Horning, city

„ of amusement are amenable to a bust- L, ! 1, mm8 today. His Being engaged is a condition where ticket agent, northwest corner King
Decoration of Grave. ness tax, and that under this clause a ,10'000' » would be a cold damper on happiness, and Yonge-streets.

Kingston, June 5, (Special.) The de- race track should be assessed* The city ' ~ 11 to have any sense,
roration of Sir John A. Macdonald's W||l lose $350 as a result of the court's A woman"8 ldea of aiding a charity
grave will take place to-morrow af er- aeolalon A _ ,i'i. IA/-«, D-le *° slve a dollar for a chance to play
noon at 4 o'clock. The Conservative John Laughlln appealed against an ADD61 16 W3S rOOf. bridge, that she le crazy to play any-
momb-rs of the commons will «end a ,ncome assessment of 1175 h 2 to,J! Cc , W * «ay. and to win a 820 prize,
wreath. The outside member* who will Falarv hpin Th „ ' ... —— If the owner of an autothobile had to
speak are George Taylor. M.P., and J. bf,Z,T.‘h«7'n nirrau Most of Th. Tiro. run “ llke a trolley car motorman. to
R. Dargavel, M.L.A. from tSe Undford DiZZCy MO«t Of The TlltlB. make a living, he would want to

rrom the landlord direct he xtould haxe .. „.. on strike and quit Just like him.
t0e*«?ay taxee on . an u ki * oi a àii s « A poor man can have a much better

There were other appeal* again*t an VOUId INOt bleep at Night. time thinking how much fun he could
income assessment, but they were of have if he were rich than a rich man

ed a brilliant scene,being crowded with Crisp and Easily Digested, Malts- n,t,e Importance, _________ _ Many people are unaware of having hf* thlnklng how much he had «'hen
fully uniformed cabinet ministers, dip- Vltn Goe* Straight From lt« Huge INDIAN WOMAN AT so ith v..--,

s^-eraito.ar sr;~...
clouds of bunting and evergreens. Afte - " ,, h m a n Jvu 1 • hi,tr ' terestlng event occurred at St. hap# aunply going np or down ataire the highest bidder on a lot which v.as
an inspection of the guard of honor. ,“PtPfn„rt f h ’ 1 ‘I Alphonse Catholic Church yesterday cause* dizziness and «peck, to float before 60ld to Mr Caldwell. The trial Judge
which was furnished by the Irish uu:_ l4 I . „ . . pa.ni. *rrkI.ui.A at,:- 'held that the city was obliged to sellGuards, the two monarch* entered a \5 he, Ma!ta-\ ita comes from the i when one of a class of 114. a full «7“' f^P1* troubled in this way , to Mr Phmipgi the hlghegt bidder, 
stale carriage with the Prince of ovens. It is the crispest, most delicious blooded Wyandotte Indian woman, Mrs. should heed the warning, aad not fail to The city appealed against this decision
Wales and the Duke of Connaught.MhI food in the world, containing;only one Mary Mayvllle 86 years of age was : take treatment before something more and Phillips denies Its right to have thé
amidst great cheering from the Mg per cent, of moisture. The oth :r 99 confirmed by Bishop McEvay of Lon- ; ® appeal heard. After Judgment had
crowds assembled started to Bucking- per cent, is food—brain and bone and , don. ^ «enou» occur*. been given the city returned Caldwell

nerve and muscle food—and most I Mrs. Mayvllle cannot -speak English i For all heart and nerve troubles there his cheque. He, therefore questions I s
Above the archway thru which the eaMly digested because the gelatinized 'or French. Her daughter had to trans- 11, nothing to eoual right to appeal."

two kings passed on leaving the starch of the thoroughly cooked wh -at . late the Wyandotte tongue Into Eng- * ’
station was the motto: "Viva has been converted, by fine malt ex- j lish and vice versa during the *er- Milfaum's Heart and in r*»» „r ,Alfonso XIII. " The streets were lined tract. Into maltose (malt sugar). vice. | »v,l|Uurrl !» dCttl l UflU In Favor of Restdnary I-eg.tees.
with troops, and all thru clubland the No other food preparation contains \ —:---------------- ------------- - Ngrvg Pi Ile _ 1 ?e ’ und‘"3 fb®t he ,.ad
Windows were filled with throngs of such a high degree of food quality find President Warren Optimistic. j n0 a“ , r V? rcfer the Bolster estate
ladles. The Spanish King everywhere eUch a low degree of moisture. , Sault Ste. Marie, June 6—Presldint We do dot claim that they wffl , ««cceMlon duties case to the divisional
m£Lwlthllthe heartiest reception. j Of course, if Malta-Vita were per- Warren of Toronto, of the Lake Su- cure chronic heart disease, but we do ! at*1!

police arrangements were extra- muted m stand on the grocery store perior Corporation, thinks no trouble claim that they will strengthen the weak ' irtaMe. mu« dn« v'0»h.!ï Sî*
th« n/r V,I mmV"X K'°Lyb,0<?,y with shelves for months It might lose some will be experienced In raising money . . . , lhT™. . ____ p ,, J thelr pro-
neetli n1? Km,K°f tho,r, 0fr,ela,ly1 con; of Its crispness. But such a state of ! for completing the work on the power heart, and build up the shaky nerve Portion of the succession dues instead
from tJ «TL ,hr jna Î!'. nnr,mir.«C i?v»n affair* l" not permitted. house at the Michigan Boo. system. of the full tax falling on the residuary
the official* X were admitted t,f th" ‘ Tht' Malta-Vlt« Compapy limits He says that within 30 days the Here is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, ---------------------------------
Platform were closely scrutinized and or<!cr" frnm every wholesale dealer to committee will report and be ready to 0 t
obliged ln shoo, .2» , He -1^1. a quantity which the company knows go ahead. Hillside, Unt., say*.—
sionf 1 h th 4 d f d can he disposed of quickly In the whole- He also says that New York capital- “ I wa» troubled greatly with my beatt.

The crowds were somewhat diear- *a,pr's territory. The wholesaler. In Ists are considering the advisability ot lnd was «0 very nervous that the least
pointed. Til" police precautions wvro tL'rn- makf» only *uch shipments to erecting a big smelter here. little thins startled me
to strict that few perron* could get : Ktocers as he know* they will bet able ---------------------------------- 1 g
close enough to see the rr,y a I visitor, j to handle satisfactorily, 
and the wet wen the- made it n.9r-s»a.ry .Thu* the grocer's supply of Malta- 
for the two monarch» to drive to the its is always as fresh and crisp as 
Palace/ In a closed car; lag", so that only i w-hen It comes from the ovens in the 
a passing glimpse was obtained of thejbig factory—always the kind that melts 
Spanish King’s fare as ho |c«n-d to- In the mouth.
*»rds th-- window to acknowledge the Malta-Vlta Is so deliciously refresh- 
cheets'of the people. He appeared to Ihg and satisfying tbat It should be 
be greatly pleae-d at his reception, In every home. It Is the only perfect 
smiling In a natural manner and lift- fcod. Best for children and best for 
in* his cap continuously. The route grown folks.
was lined with troops for show pu- At all grocers now V) cents. Same 
Potts, but the soldiers were hacked by high quality, same big package as 
a «once of metropolitan police. when sold for U cents.
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ENGLAND’S WELCOME TO ALFONSO 
EDWARD HONORS SPANISH KING

WOODBINE NOT TO BE TAXED.
to coming

attorney-general, 
this writ of habeas corpus because he 
feared that If not granted Immediate
ly he would "be taken out of the pro
vince under warrants.”

J. B. McKenzie has discovered a new 
point. It is that the treaty of 1794 be
tween U. S. and England prevents 
the United States or Canada fron 
passing such laws as the alien labor 

It is not, however, sure that 
this treaty is still ln force. G. F. 
Shepley, K-C„ appears for the attorney- 
general, and wlll no doubt contend that 
the act la valid, and that under It the 
prisoners are liable to deportation.

THREW STQNE AT TRAIN
PAYS A FINE OF fSOto Midst of Pouring Rain Young 

Monarch I» Received With Un
stinted Heartiness at Poils- 
mouth and London. laws.

■Portsmouth, England, June 5. — The 
King of Spain arrived here to-day from 
Cherbourg, on the British royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert. The yacht was 
accompanied across the channel by an 
escort of British cruisers and torpedo 
boat destroyers. The royal visitor was 
welcomed at the British naval head
quarters by an array of warships, 
which fired a royal salute. The young 
king, who wore the uniform of a Bri
tish general with the ribbon of the Or
der of the Garter, stood on deck, evi
dently keenly enjoying the spectacle, 
ln spite of the fact that It was pour
ing rain. Tbe Prince of Wales repre
senting King Edward, warmly welcom
ed the Spanish ruler. The mayrtr and 
corporation of Portsmouth presented 
hi, majesty with an address of wel
come. King Alfonso Inspected guard of 
honor in a drenching rain, and took a 
train for London amidst the firing of

Maskoka-
Do you know the place? If not, your

Take a free

N« Sign ot Improvement.
London, June 6.—The financial sup

plement of The London Times Nays: 
There Is no clear indication of im
provement ln the general run of home 
trade. Business with the far east Is 
expected to Improve as a result of the 
destruction of the Russian fleet, and 
the export trade, as a rule, keeps up’ 
with the colonies, India and South 
America. Grain markets have all been - 
quiet, but the average of prices Is 
slightly higher.

>

Wireless Station an Sable Island.
Halifax, June 6.—The government 

steamer Lady Laurier returned at noon 
from Sable Island, having taken down 
the Marconi staff, eighteen ln number, 
who will proceed at once to erect wire
less apparatus, hoping to make con
nection with Camperdown within six 
month».

Cannot Close Railway.
A dispute between landlord and ten

ant was heard at Osgoode Hall yes
terday afternoon. The plaintiffs were 
Worth & Hamilton, East Adelalde- 
street, who brought action to restrain 

go the landlord. Thompson, from closing 
up a hall. The hallway had been • sed 
by the plaintiffs as access to thelr 

j premises. Having permitted the ten
ants to enjoy this privilege he leased it 
to another party. The tenants’ request 
was granted. There was also a cross 
action by the landlord to set aside the 
lease, but this was dismissed.

a royal salute.
King Edward, in the uniform of a 

Spanish admiral, had driven to Vic
toria Station, and as the train drew 
up at the platform advanced to receive 
his young guest. The platform present

ee,

h

ALWAYS FRESH FOOD.

NX4
«

was poor. WELL 
IT CURB 

MB?

».
;

Whitney Consents.
The Ontario government has signified 

Its willingness to Join with the Do
minion government In an appeal to the 
privy council to determine the question 
of Jurisdiction ln Lord’s Day legisla
tion. The decisions of the supreme 
court have left many Important mat
ters in such a confused state that this 
appeal is necessary. It will probably 
be argued next month.

jThat’s the personal question a woman 
asks herself when she reads of the cure# 
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn’t It cure her?
Is it a complicated case? Thousands 

of such cases have been cured by “Fa
vorite Prescription.” It It a condition 
which local doctor* have declared In
curable ? Among tbe hundreds of thou
sands of sick women cured by tbe use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

great many who were pronounced 
ole by local doctors. Wonder» 

have been worked by " Favorite Pre
scription ” ln the cure of Irregularity, 
weakening drains, Inflammation, nicer»- 
tlon and female weakness. It always 
helps. It almost always cures.

" I commenced taking your medicine. Fa
vorite Prescription.' nearly » year ago for 
chronic Inflammation of womb, and can truly 
say It Is tbe only thing that ever did me any 
good," writes Mr*. I* C. Wagner, of 135 Edwin 
Street, Toronto. Ontario. Canada ”1 could 
not walk any distance before using It. After 
taking six bottles of your ' ysrorito Pre
scription • I And I can walk without dlmculty 
and am greatly benefltod la general health. 
Would advise all suffering women to use Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine.”

ham Palace.

I thereExcursion to New York.
Tickets good 15 days, and only 89 the 

round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Excursion Friday, June 
1C. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Call 
L.V.R. city passenger office. 10 East 
King-street, for particulars.
Main 1588.

: . are a
Incurs

Phone

\Bxowr ilon to Now York.
Tickets good 15 days, and only 39 the 

round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls. Excursion Friday, June 
If. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Call 
L.V.R. city passenger office, 10 East 
King-street, for particular*.
Main 1588.

George Brown's Will.
The will of the late George Brown, 

who recently died ln Markham, di
vides an estate of $3800 between his 
widow, his two daughters, his three 

"My appetite was very pool ; I could ' granddaughters, his two sons and Eliza
H ; t rper.

Phone

Had Money In tho Bank.
W. T. McNeil, the Insurance agent 

arrested in Brantford, and taken to 
St. Catharines on charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, was dis
charged by Police Magistrate Grulrk- 
ehank. who dismissed the charge. The 
magistrate said there appeared to its 
a misunderstanding on the part of the 
bank officials, and that payment nhould 
have been made. There was money 
that should have been applied In nay- 
men t of title cheque. He dismissed the 
charge.

Those are th. Original Utile 
Uver PUD, first put up ores 
so years age. hr old Dr. R. V.

***** ssr-jxrtask

not sleep et nights, end wae dizzy most 
of the time. I took three bones of Mil- ' 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and I am 
very pleased to say that they did me a 
wonderful lot of good.”

Milbnm's Heart aad Nerve Pills are

Xelanes Goes West.
Ottawa, June B.—W." W. B. Mclnnee 

left to-day for the west. He will re
main In Victoria for a few days be
fore starting for Dawson to assume 
his duties as commissioner.

I

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure tor each and 
every form at 
itching, bleeding

60 cents per box, or 8 for (1.28. All | piles. See testimonials to the "pressman 
druggists or mailed direct. your neighbors about it. You can use it end

- ' . _____ , get your money back If not satisfied. 80c. stall
The T. MlLStJXN Co., LiMJTXD, . Sealer* or Kdmxx»ox, BATX»4tC(X, Toronto.

-?«***»• ?«•„ - i DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

PILES sat to take sad best. They’rs 
cos tea aaU-MUou, granules, a i 
refined and c.iuomtraUd vegeta 

c# or

tiny, sugar* 
oro pound of 
lie extracts.

SBt
tlon. In 
bilious

You should bring your lame horses 
to Thomas Baird. "Queen City Forge." 
157 West Dundes-street, Toronto Junc
tion, and have them shod by the win
ner of the first prize at Toronto Inflos- 

• trial Exhibition.

»
.11

By thelr mild aad natural action, these little 
Pelleta sentir lead the system Into ■•«■rel 
wars again. Thelr loBueeee lasts
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Beauty Spotsomohimm

4
MUflfESOTA LAKE PARK REGION 

LAKE MACDONALD, MONTANA 
LAKE CHELAN, WASHINGTON 

BEAUTIFUL PUGET SOUND 
A g AIT. YOURSELF OF STOPOVER PRIVILEGES : 

WHILE OR YOUR WAY TO THE

Lewis & Clark Exposition
VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
“THE COMFORTABLE WAY.”

Informa tioa. Addrew Any Kepnssntetivs of tbs 
Grant northern Railway

Annual Report of Minister of Marine 
Presented—Vessels Increase 

by 132.

Ottawâ, June 5.—(Special.)—The min
ister of marine and fisheries laid on 
the table of the house to-day the repo t 
on Canadian shipping for the year 1904.

It ehowe that the total number of 
veseele of all kinds, old and new, sail, 
steam and barges, remaining on the 
register books of the Dominion Dec. 31 
was 7162, measuring 672,838 register or 
net tons, an Increase of 132 vessels, and 
a decrease of 10,309 tons, as compered 
with 1903. The number of steamers was 
2843, with a gross tonnage of 353,514.
Assuming the average value to be 130 
per ton, the value of registered tonnage 
of Canada would be 320,185,140. The 
number of new vessels built and regis
tered In the Dominion last year was 
308, measuring 18,564 tons, which at 
346 per ton would give *834,930, as the 
value of new vessels added during the 
year.

As a ship-owning province. Nova 
Scotia leads with 2066 sailing ships and
steamers of 0111938 tone* Ontai ' <* A most artist lb and handsome souve- 
comes next with 1886 vessels of J76.00Ô „lr program is that issued for the To-
1886 ' vessels, of* mwoXans; British ronto Preee Club's first annual theatre the Bouligan commission, which has 
Columbia 666 veeseis, of 77,105 tons; 1 nl*ht at the Princess to-night. The now been printed and submitted to the 
New Brunswick. 933 vessels, of 54,855 program contains literary articles, commissioners, does not embody a de- 

Edward Island, 161 ves-1 poems, sketches and cartoons by mem- Unite plan for the organization and 
*'!*' “•20® tons; Manitoba, 141 ves- bers of the club. The leading a. tide Is functions of a new governmental body,
îî'Vfî "65tona and thy Yukon with a short essay ori "An Epoch In the His- but rather a collection and classllVca- 
12 vessels of 2171 tons. The registered tofy of the Frees" by Dir. Ooldwlnt tion of the necessary data for the for- 

°L th*L Do,mlnlon ln 1878 wa* Smith, the club’s honorary president, mation of an assembly, giving alterna- 
what 11 ls to-day, namely, This article Is accompanied by a poi'- tive views of the various points in dls- 1,333,000 tons, as against 672,838 tons on trait ofDr Smith pute and leaving the final decision in j

tv ii.’,1904",-.. , J. S. Wlllleon contributes a btlef in-1 the hands of the ministers.
», world £ total net tonnage cf troduotlon. which ls followed by a car- The material gathered by the com- 

26,060,m tons. Great Britain and her toon by John Innea showing two of the ' mission has been grouped under six ^r±\OWn^5’421 ^ The 8team- cî2b's ypr^ipal o«o^s The Hst at heads: (1) An historical survey of the 
ZL V1* world “ 17-188-581- ot officers and members follows, and then terms assumed by popular representa- 

ÎhS. ’ ÏÏ t0n*,ar? owned ln G eat comee a ,-artoon by N. McConnell! t o" ln Russia from the fifth to the 
Britain and her coVonlee. "Great Actors ln Private Life." F.ank *=» century; (2) consideration of the

Lillie Pollock, the well-known magazine e®ect the summoning of a popular 
writer, has a fine poem, "La Borgia" assembly the country under pres-
v^°^nÆSl!rBÆero”Trotor w4=h «K s^U grant^ whe-

Charlesworth gives some personal ,m- Mrtv°” aua\mclriôns1UC‘andlal whether 
pressions of Sol Smith Russell, who J?*** ^5'
first produced the play of the evening, S,la «*n.J|d,,Z/ th'e 

"A Bachelor's Rctnam ef1 white U. h!v** rirti’ts^tn^fnf^wlîsrl ^l^ste™- 
Maclver has a thoughtful ««say on-"In- "eJflSt nî° .«.mhîvï
tematlonal Criticism." The other ftr- *5, SîSSÎt / revins!
tides are' "The Pltv nf Tt " r . i DUugM, and, lastly, what provinces“When Bab?e<S^."f^. BankfTi ?Lg™tencV of^he ÏL/rZX™*

L^d” MCtw”ROTSie-C^aÜr Offi^R J?* 1 Thu* nothlng regarding the Imperial 
MR M^ionfTs- B?Z\ douma has been pre-determined. Mln-
C.V, » Art -Health s later Bouligan reserving the right to
er’s DeSuSf? C ^KnoX^s. g‘Ve hla oplnlonjohls_co;mln.sters.

The following ple:es of

established 185a
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & GO’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

387
F. L WHITNEY, Ptss*r. Traffic Mgr.

si. PAüLlnini.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY A BUSY ONE.WAS AYLMER HSIIWD 

Rf NEW HUIll QHOER Î
&6IPromise of Important Business end 

Keen Fight for Moderator.hlp.

In Presbyterian Church circles the 
present week bids fair to be an Im
portant one. The general assembly 
will meet ln Kingston, and many lead
ing . clergymen of the city will be in 
attendance. Among these are Dr. Milli
gan, moderator, general assembly; Dr. 
John Nell, Rev. Mr. Gandler, Justice 
Maclaren, Lieut.-Gov. Mortimer Clark, 
J. K. Macdonald. Prof. Wallace, Dr. 
Carmichael, Rev. J. A. Grant, Rev. J. 
A. Brown, Rev. Alex. McMillan, Rev. 
Mr. Geggle. The assenibly will extend 
over some 10 days, and many mature 
of great moment to the welfare of the 
Presbyterian Church will come within 
the purview of the assembly. The 
contest for the position of moderator 
ls said to lie between Rev. Dr- Arm
strong of Ottawa and Rev. Mr. Fal
coner of Ptctou, N.S-, with the proba
bility that the eastern man will se
cure the coveted honor. In local church 
circles the call to the Rev. J. D. Tur
ner by the Norval and Union Churches 
and the acceptance, by Mr. Turner are 
announced. The date of the induction 
has not been formally announced, and 
will not take place until after the meet
ing of the general assembly in King
ston.

8BAD 0FFI0B8:
44 KIWO-ST. MAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.V
Office and Yard ; Prinosss-sfe. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard; Coraw 

. i Front and Bathurst-sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices ; —
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main *298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
k/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

SUGGESTION NOT SOLUTION.PRESS CLUB SOUVENIR..
His Report is at Variance With 

the Action of the Govern
ment

Benllgrea Commission Report an* 
What It Conveys.

Program for To-Night’s Perform
ance Possesses l"»l«oe Features.

St. Petersburg, June 5.—According to 
The Ruse, the result of the labors of

Ottawa, June 8—(Special.)—The more 
the subject Is discussed the less de
fensible appears the policy of reducing 
the strength of the militia as proposed 
in the recent general order dealing with 
the readjustment of Infantry estab
lishments. It Is stllb far from clear, 

what principle the

BEST QUALITY

Coal î Wood
v-e

OPPIOBS:
■ King Bast

416 YONU«i STRUT 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1863 QUEEN STREET WEST 
æ SPADINA AVENUE 
*06 QUEEN STREET EAST 
104 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST

moreover, upon 
policy is based, or upon what advice 
the minister in council acted In de
ciding upon a reduction that will strike 
at the most effective infantry regi
ments. The report of Lord Aylmer, as 
general officer commanding the militia, 
which Sir Frederick Borden presented 
to parliament early In the present ses
sion, distinctly refers to the city corps 
as Canada's first Une of defence. Lord 
Aylmer also said: "I believe that the 
numbers of officers might be added to, 
and their burdens lessened were the 
expenses met by Increasing the regi
mental allowances, as these latter are 
founded for the upkeeplng of the re
spective regiments or units that at pre
sent have largely to be provided for 
out of the pockets of the officers.’’

As to the proposed reduction, mainly 
of officers, It is evident that the new 
policy was not adopted upon the ad
vice of the Inspector-general of the 
Canadian militia, for It is Inconceiv
able that Lord Aylmer could have 
changed his opinkm completely within 
a very few months. It Is said the 
minister of militia ls considering a 
postponement of the reduction for one 
year, but it is doubtful If such a course 

Id tend to re-establish confidence 
that in the end the policy will be aban
doned.

Militia officers who have given con
sideration to the subject express the 
view that uncertainty will work even 
more mischief than a prompt Inform
ant of the proposed reduction.

"Whatever ls to be done," said one 
officer who has the , welfare of the 
militia very much at heart, "should be 
done at once, 
thd bane of the force, 
scheme should be abandoned, as I trust 
It will, or the reorganization should 
be proceeded with."

Asked what would be done with those 
cut off from the city corps the officer 
said he did not know. If they were to 
bs put on the retired list It could only 
be done by special enactment, as mdst 
of them have not served long enough 
to be retired under the present militia 
regulations.

»

Near Berkeley 8tractLICENSE All BOILER MAKERS. •W*’ ESPLANADE EAST
Foot ef Clotcfc Street

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Free* Street 

PAPE AVENUE
AtG.T.R. CBdSSlNfl 

TONGS ST., IIT.P K. CroeelSg 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE X 

Near Doadas 9trek 
Car. College aid Devercoert Road. X 
Car. D offerte and Bleor Streets N-

World'e Con lire»» to Try and Safe
guard Against Explosions.

Chicago, June 6. — Master boiler-DOUBLE CELEBRATION. makers from all parts of the world 
met here to-day at the opening of the 
fourth annual conference of the Master 
Steam Boiler-makers' Society.

The principal questions to be dis
cussed are, adoption of uniform rules as 
to the safe working pressure of steam 
boilers. Another subject which will 
demand the attention of the delegates 
Is that of securing the passage of a 
law making It compulsory for all boil
er-makers to secure licenses, thus to 
protect the purchas r* from any "mys
terious" boiler explosions, thfft might 
otherwise be traced to carelessness ln 
the manufacture of the boiler.

Rev. B. Bryan’s Jnbllee, Also 36th 
Year Since First Ordination. "ELIAS ROGERS CLSpecial services ln the Church of the 

Epiphany on Sunday commemorated the 
2ÿth year of the ministry of Rev. Ber
nard Bryan and the 25th anniversary 
of the first ordination at Wycliffe Col
lege. ' - -

Rev. Mr. Bryan and a classmate 
were the . first ministers ordained at 
Wycliffe and on Sunday, when the pas- 
tdr of the Church of the Epiphany 
celebrated his silver Jubilee, It Was a 
matter of academic as well as of con
gregational Interest.

Rev. Principal Sheraton preached in 
the morning and Rev. C. J. James,pas
tor of the Church of the Redeemer, ln 
the evening.

In a short address Rev. Mr. Bryan 
hoped that the double anniversary 
might bring the work of Wycliffe be
fore the notice of the congregation.

Last evening there was a fcongre- 
gatlonal meeting, at which President 
N. W.. Hoyles of Wycliffe, Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Rev. Canon Cody, Rev. C. J. 
James, Rev. T. R. O’Meara, Rev. Z. E. 
«key, Rev. F. JVilkinson, Rev. R. M. 
MHlman 
spoke.

ve.se also ap
pear: Nothing to Say." J. E. Middle- 
ton; -A Lyric,” Albert E. S. Smythe;

Jennie's Dimples," J. R. O'Connor,
B.A.; a rondeau, a rlolet and at 
vlllanelle by Fred Jacobs, and two 
poems by W. F. Wiggins.
fective^ and"I'pproprla't^dyslgn'for the Danlel stone'e undertaking ertablish- 

cover. j ment on Yonge-street yesterday after-
1,iïuP°?TapllJcally' the Program Is a noon,when the funeral service of Chong
from"1 whlclf'ls* Is*"issued. T^r X ™ b*lng ~ad <"“d* *«->

program will be given to each member al lack*d the unusual and Interesting 
ot the audience at th» P: incess to-nieht feeutures of some Chinese funerals. It1

® ' was the simple service of the Metho
dist Church, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Sparling. The casket was in the cent e 
of the room and was covered with 

Private Car From Hunt dab Almost llowers. At each side we e half a dozen
of the deceased’s fellow countrymen, 
clad, not In Chinese attire, but in fash
ionable garb and most of them had 
their hair cut,. according to the styles 
shown In the downtown barber shops, 

erous manner of operation of the cars Three of four ladies were the e, wliti
on the Scarborb Une- T '■ 3. S. Williams who Is Interested in the

On Sunday night a private - car re- Chinese, and there was one lone lady
At the request of Inspector Hughes, turning about 10 o'clock with a num- wbo was deeply impressed with the

Ben Greet will address the teache-g of her of people from the Hunt Club nar- proceedings. The ladies followed the
Toronto on Friday aftemorn at 4 rowly escaped a collision with an east remains to Mount Pleasant,
o clock In the Young Women’s Christian bound car, which had got almost to the chon* Lum was well thought of. He
Guild HaH, the subject being the plays hill when the motormen saw the situa- wae on|Y twenty, and consumption kill
of Shakespeare. Mr. Greet and hie* tion, and the east bound car backed ed hlm- Lee Peter looked after the
company will arrive to-morrow mo nlng up to the Woodbine funeral arrangements.
tlo^wlth rtnfvocatiorf week'" ln c<mnec'\ The service on this fine seems to be 
tion with convocation week. | run In a haphazard way, especially in I

The demonstration of Jlu Jltsu at r<*ard to the private cars, which throw 
Massey Hall this evening by Prof. Y.-i- ,the regular, echedule out of gear and 
magata will prove a very novel and ln- e,aï,e practically everything to the 
structive entertainment. vigilance of the motormen.

One resident who noticed the Inci
dent of Sunday night says that unless 
a mbre systematic method of running 
the cars is adopted there will be a 
serious accident one of these days.

BURIED WITH CHRISTIAN RITES.
C'hoiur Lum, Craadlanlsed China

man, Burled In Mount Pleasant.

Just a few of the curious stood around

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
wou Grand—Eugenie Blair in "Oliver 

Twist.’’
Hanlan's Point—Vaudeville. _.
Munro Park—Military band con

certs.
- Princess Theatre—"A -Bachelor’s 

Romance."
Pastoral plays at Toronto Univer

sity: Wednesday afternoon ."Twelfth 
Night”; Wednesday evening, "The 
Comedy of Errors’’; Thursday after
noon, "As You Like It”; Thursday 
evening, “The Tempest”; Saturday 
afternoon, "Two Gentlemen of Ve
rona”: Saturday evening, "Midsum
mer Night's Dream."

DANGER ON SCARBORO LINE.
.Figures la a Collision.

Uncertainty has been 
Either the Several residents on the Klngst-.n- 

road have called attention to the dang-and Rev. J. C. Robinson
-

BIAS WARMUAD FALLEN f
GARRISON REPORTED PERISHED

London, TJeWrS.—A despatch to a 
news agency from Cape Town says na
tive reports have been received in of
ficial headquarters to the effect that 
Warmbad. the German headquarters 
in Southwest Africa, has fallen, and 
that' the garrison has perished.

No news is obtainable, except from 
native sources.

;

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Prie»

A GRAND PIECE OF WORK
FIRM'S TRIBUTE TO FIREMEN

fi.ANOASTBK BURGLAR
IS AT LAST IDENTIFIED

The chief of the fire department ls 
ln receipt of a letter from Scholey 
B: os.. Limited, 191 to 195 Ontarlo-street, 
which

ASBURY PARK BOOKLET.

Descriptive Publication iesned by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany on account of the Meeting of 
the National Educational Associa
tion.
The Pennsylvania Rail road Company 

has Just Issued an attractive booklet 
descriptive of Asbury Park. The publi
cation is designed to present the attrac
tions and claims of Asbury Park 
summer seaside resort, and also to an-

Montreal, June 5.—Chief of Police 
Stalker of Balderville, Mass., has Iden
tified the bank robber who was shot 
end killed by Teller Metzler at Lan
caster, as Alvin Wentworth, formerly 
a resident of that place.

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
1143 Tonga St
i North 1340.

says:
“We enclose to you our cheque for 

*25 that we wish to give to the fire
men’s benefit fund. We are pleased 
at the prompt arrival at our factory 
when called to the fire on the night 
of May 15, also the way they saved it 
from total destruction, and the othrr 
buildings around the mill.

“We cannot say too much for the 
way yourself and the department work
ed and put out the fire. Everyone who 
sees the place thinks it was a grand 
piece of work to put it out at that 
time of its headway all over the mill. 
We thank you all."

RELATIVES FEAR FOUL PLAY
BODY TO BE EXHUMED

Belleville, June 5.—On Alpril 13 last 
the body of Charles Franklin, who îe- Ï 
sided near Marmora, was found sp- j
parently drowned in Beaver Creek. The ______
hov. Sl,nc/ then, relatives There Are Still Many Missing
have obtained some information which : 
they believe warrante them in demand-1

bounce the reduced rate arrangements w>dnesday1"*1' Whlcto w111 ** held on 
or. account of the meeting of the Na- Mrs Thames ,
tlonal Educational Association,, which ’ table am^b^oke fr?m a
will be held at Asbury Park July 3 to 7. | She wu P ’

Persons desiring Information conce n. nousecleaning.
ing this popular resort may obtain 1 
copy of the booklet by enclosing two 
cents in postage stamps to Gecrge W.
Boyd, gen-ral passenger agent, Penn
sylvania Railroad, Philadelphia. Pa.

Sd PhSBSPksae Park

Alnmnl Association Banqnet.
Th^ annual banquet of the Univer

sity Of Toronto Alumni Association 
will be held this year In the gymnasium 
of the university on Friday, June 9. at 
7.30. In the past complaints have been 
made that this function has been un
duly prolonged, and accordingly the 
committee will endeavor, If possible, to 
bring the affair to a close this 
not later than 11.30.

Among the speakers will be the minis
ter of education. Prof. Goldwin Smith, 
Rev. Canon Welch, and Prof. Barker 
ef Johns Hopkins University. For the 
convenience of the graduates In the 
city, tickets for the banquet have been 
placed on sale at Tyrr ll's Bookstore. 
They may also be obtained from Prof. 
McLennan, Eric Armour, J. M. Clark 
and D. B. Gillies.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
*oc yellow pkts. (atifiel of any rroeer or druggist. If dealer baa 
none «end h*s address to u« and cash or stamps ter pkt*. wau»ed.

BIRD’S READ KfiSS
cures birds' ins nt nukes them ,iw. Free «sis s Ik Cotters 
Bird Sect pits., the sunderd bird food, sold ererrerhere/Eju pert help is Urd trouUeefree Cor reply tlersp. lAddeeee ex-...
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s KIM

TRYING AGAIN.440 BODIES RECOVERED.

Commander Peary’s Program for 
Dash to the Pole.

as Re
sult of Natal Storm.as a

Durban, Natal, June 6.—Up to the 
I present, 440 corpses of Hindoo labor-

South Portland. Me., June 6.—Lieut. 
Commander Robert E. Peary has com
pleted all his plans for another effort 
to reach the North Pole, and he will 
sail on thé steamer Roosevelt from 
New York not later than July 11. The

ers, Europeans and others, who lost 
their lives thru the hurricane which 
recently swept over Natal and the sub
sequent bursting of the reservoir at 

_ Pinetown, the centre of the tea and
Berlin, June 5.—(Special.)—Rev. T. H. sugar plantations, have been recovered. 

Ibbott of Berlin is heading a campaign The bodies of many other victims 
against the use of United States lltera • have not been recovered, 
ture in Canadian Sunday eohrols, and 
at the U. B. Sunday school convention 
at Mount Carmel, to attend which he 
left to-day, he will advocate that such 
periodicals be barred f-om Canada, on

year.

a. BAR U.S. LITERATURE FROM S. 8.
Unrivalled By RivalsDisciples of Christ Finish.

Bowman ville, June 5.—The Disciples, first and only stop will be at St. John’s, 
of Christ, after an excellent annual Nfld., where his supplies will be replen- 
convention .adjourned at noon to-day. ished and bis crew of Esquimaux tak- 

The following board of management" en on. 
was appointed for the year: President His route from St. John’s will be 
3 D Higgins Toronto: vice-president M directly thru the Gulf of St. Lawrence 

i N Stephens, Glencai.-n; treasure-. John i to the Labrador coast. From there he 
McKinnon, Guelph; recording sec etary will proceed to the west coast of Green- 
Principal W. C Macdougall gj’i land as far as Cape York. There his 
Thomas; corresponding gecreta-y Ames «ledge dogs will be taken on and he 
Tovell, Guelph: committee. Gro-g’e G’er w111 then sal* to th* 8h°res of Grant- 
Grand Valley: James L-dlaird. Owen land- on the southern extremity of the 
Sound: C A Fleming, Owen Sound- ..., north polar sea.
J Page, M.D., Toronto: J H H Jii v BV that time it is expected it will 
Rowmanville; c H Norsworthv uV be September, the beginning of the long 
Thomas. st- polar night. During the period of

darkness, Peary will establish various 
To Evade Strike Restrictions depots for provisions, and when dawn 

Chicago. June S.-Members of the comes he wllL etaV north wlth his B*-

s iss£srvsr^ ? 2Œ1 a6S,dmeM^„
r.uharof GrantIand and hia fl-Expos'ti.,», Porti.nd, Oregon. fW^amlng'ronTract^^tteî pects'to'flnfan zïZ'otl.M.Z Square

!£Œ'M SW5 Æ r^ng^he ^n^r ^ ^
Railway System and connecting lines owners the privilege to send non-union ---------------------- 4 Dfliic- HALF 0*06

_ , leay*2 Quebec duly 5, and Montreal drivers to the strike-bound concerns LUXURY IN TRAVEL , , ,WU
Down for six Months. and Toronto July 6. The route will be wa* the opinion expressed by Secretary ------- - ISOS Ue«l

Berlin. June 5.—(Special.)—For as- Xia ChlcaNO, thence through Ccuncil Cavanagh to-day. Lerd Hawke's High Opinion of the ,1 Ln, Mill F
Faulting Mrs. Henry Peterson of fluffs to Omaha, Denver and Colorado____________________ _ , ®> BSI1 slALi TatfS
Hawkesri.le, William. Hansen was sen- SPr!?gs’ st°P* will be made at each Director Coolidne ne i ______ WBy" ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
tenced by Deputy Judge Clement to six of ihese P|a««. and side trips taken Director Coolldge Resigns. . Hawke Is „ i„e. , , pneantf/c snri.,r«v »*
months In Central Prison. Hansen s' “ :“i^tou’ Cripple Creek. Garden rf Boston. June 5.-T. Jefferson Coolldge in ^vel tf any man te*’ C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
a Dane, having but recently arrived in °°d*. etc. From there the party 1 "f this city to-day announces that he London England Canadian “rf* ‘*l. pabk us. TORONTO. ON1L
this country. ” m will continue through the famous scenic had resigned as a director of the Bquit- w-htch add^ -ll’,, wLJv r, Gazette' ^

route of the Denver and Rio Grande, able Life Assurance Society of New Oom India and An, k he retu nc<*
Military Camp Opening. through the Royal Gorge to Salt Lake York, and also as a member of the Partflc and n"d/, PMV by way nt the __________

London, June 5,-To-morrow is'the C,tty’ thence to Los Angeles. San F an- committee of seven appointed at the Slteve howC ri* Ca£ we“ ACDD ART
opening for the first of the two big nlsc°. Mount Shasta, Portland, Ore., directors’ meeting in New York last Hallway offlria^tJni Canadian Pacific Al g* I K Iq A RJ
camps to be held on Carling s Hrightei tlpattle' Spokarw and home through St | week. 8 " ‘ whàr the famo ,. ^H 2 he rcada * " V
this .month, and to-dav th. a™v^L"I Caul and Minneapolis. The trio will 1 " mv.. ov.f.aT°.U.* 5ri5keter ba« to say! . . . . - . . ss-k
vice Corps from Guelph, which arrival occupy about thirty days, ten days he- i —----------- have Da1,y Telegraph. "I Liquid Extract OT M«lts
on Saturday, was busy in the work nt inN «pent on the Pacific coast. ' ___________ y*rî’eJr<T,kno™ "ucb a. company as —
preparation. ° k °f The price for the round trip Includ- A LINGERING COUGH he ■qhe .le" ,PaClf!c Railway." says Th»MOOT toTleoratlng ppepa»-Ing railroad fare, Pullman tou 1st sleep- WULtn ! he, the traveling is luxury. Eve y- dtlon of ltd kind ever lBtV»-

The cough that holds on i

first trip* ls’d'esigned^as' a^vacarion "trip ! in SPitC °f a11 remedies needs I Rock,es! X&TZg'Z & W. « UE. CM. Twwtt. CmMU.
not oZ° turn energetic and above all thor- ^ofTS^nd5. with"» ^"V.Vln^ ,Ue",^â W

!rÆoÏÏrtpaUht"klbly ou8h treatment. A mere have^up1 Tw^wiTh «Wmardt « e®.. touowto. ontaW

For full particulars address E- C. COUgh mixture Won’t do It lf?Y Castlereagh on that
Bowier. general agent and conductor, ... Fa" of th« trip, and we couldn’t have
room 308, Union Station. Toronto. Root OUt the Cold that causes Had «finer time of It. The scenery is

the cough. rwax's.’sss; ss
How? Scon-, Emulsion. EwEïr
Why Scott’s Emulsion ? *° a<to how much'fi admlredhthcd

Because it stops the irrita- Sc MeyTnt of tht"

C0SG RAVE’SDr. Pott» Home.
Hale and hearty, and looking well 

fitted to discharge the duties of his 
sitlon, the Rev. Dr. Potts 
the C.P.R. train from 
Saturday afternoon.

CRAZED BY REVIVALIST
TRIES TO KILL HIS WIFE ANoneI'O-

reeriest 
lèverais

alighted from 
Winnipeg on 

The west, «-aid
Kingston, June 5.—The steamer Doro- ,£e , .[• ** bo°ming. Everywhere

thy, laden with dynamite, has J>em re- , ere 8ffreatest development go- 
fused admission to the dry dock to ‘ng on' My v*8*t wa* made with the 
have a new wheel from Buffalo adjust-1 Purp°»e of attending the Sabbath 
ed. Tbe steamer. In coming thru Coin-IÎ.Y1001. c?nven,lon ot the Methodist 
wall Canal, broke her propellor. I Church in Manltoba.

__, on Montreal. June 5. — Max Lassonde is
the ground that only Canadian or Bri- in a padded cell at police headquarters 
tlsh papers should be used. In order ; a raving maniac, as a result of attend
ra. lovaitv —o., W- t—»—a amongst : Ing the meeting of a French-Canadian

Protestant revivalist named Mage. 
t Last night Lassonde tried to kill his 

wife and then destroyed all the things 
ln his house, saying that he had no 

Woodstock. June 5.—James Gamlin further use for worldly light, heat or 
well-known stationer, was found dead f°od-
in his home at 2 o’clock this afternoon. He made an effort to kill himself

before being locked up.

SaperisrAfraid of the Dynamite.
that loyalty may be fostered 
the children In the Sunday schools. COSGRAVE’SFOUND DEAD.

The gathering 
| was a most successful one. I preached 
1 three times in Winnipeg last Sunday, 
loo, and I can assure you they did not 
give me much rest- On Monday I at
tended the Hamilton Methodist con
ference, on Tuesday the London con
ference at Listowel, and on Wednes
day the Toronto conference at Barrie." 
Referring to the autonomy bill the 
doctor said that he did not wish to 
anything at present.

free for
rare Health

Hi
Stesith

Afflicted urn Erysipelas 

For Ten Years.

Irish
Weaver Will Be Here.

Henry Weaver, former owner of the 
Planters’ Ho*l of St- Louis. Mo., will 
be in Toronto in a few days to con
tinue the negotiations for 
hotel at the ls'and.

MaltPERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

COSGRAVE’STo California and Lewis and Clarke
a summer 

Mr. Weaver sold 
ms St. Louie venture ‘to Col. T J 
Landrum of Louisville.

mansay

TriedMayor Donne 1» Deffant.
Chicago, June 6.—Mayor Dunne has 

replied to criticisms of himself in con
nection with the teamsters’ strike, con
tained In a report of the grand Jury.

In a formal stateemnt he asserts that 
the report is grossly unfair and 
Just.

Immediately after his refusal to call 
for the militia, the mayor asserts, he 
was attacked "in the most virulent 
manner."

AlwaysCured by Four Bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters. un-

Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 
Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 

and Has Had No Return Of 
It Since.

‘•Sentimental Evangelism” Is Past.
Ottawa. June 5.—The Montreal Me

thodist Conference this morning, on a 
close vote, refused to licênse Rev. R. 
H. Whiteside of Hudson as a special 
evangelist.

Rev. Ernest Thomas of Lachute. who 
led the opposing faction, said the day 
of "sentimental evangelism is past."

Has Arrived.
London. June 5. — Whitelatv Reid 

the new United States ambassador, had 
an audience of King Edward, at Buck
ingham Palace, at noon to-day 
presented hi* credentials.

¥
HIand

Read what she says :—“It ls now about 
two years since I was cured of a terrible 
attack of Erysipelas, with which 1 had 
been afflicted for about ten years. I had 
tried almost everything, including medi
cine from several doctors, but could get 
oo relief. I had given my case up as 
hopeless, but I procured five bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. In fact, the cure has been 
permanent. It is now two years since I 
took Burdock Blood Bitters, aud I have 
not had the slightest sign of the disease 
returning. I fully believe that your 
wonderful remedy has taken it so com
pletely out of my system that I shall 
never be bothered again with it. I have 
the greatest of faith in Burdock Blood 
Bitter*.’’

Lynched.
Louisville. Miss., June 5.—Essie Bos

tic. a negro, has been hanged In the 
woods near that town by a band of 
forty masked and 
The negro was 
having attempted to 
room of Mrs. Harah Gordon, a widow, 
early Saturday morning.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

armed men. 
charged with 

enter the I
Epworth League Conveatlon, Den

ver, Col., Jaly 6-9, 1006.

The official route selected by Cana
dian Epworthians and their friends is 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North Western Line, the only

tion’ soothes the tissues and 
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away. 
Scott’s Emulsion begins to 
help with the first dose.

Opsi likeCool Propeller Ashore.
won- 

Canadian
Milwaukee. June 5,-^-The propeller

Harlem, 2300 ton*, coal laden, bound 
from a Lake Erie port for Milwaukee, 
w- nt ashore to-day on North Print, 
ten milea north of this city, during a 
dense fog

»
double Canada, are to be visited.

The object of the cruise ls to keep 
the German flag and Germany’s Im
portance as a naval power well before 
foreign nations.

m Prlaee Henry 1» Coming.
New York. JuneLiberal time limits. Write for Epwo-th 

folder and other Colorado literature. In
cluding Denver hotels and boarding
house* Special train of tourist sleepers 
carrying Canadian delegation will leave 
Chicago at 16.36 p.m. Monday. July l 
Diagrams ot sleepers now ready for 
assignment of space on application to 
B. H. Bennett, general agent. 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

comma P/'T Henry In

ing Australia, India, 8»uth Africa and Main u£T' * Particular*; phone

Repreeentlnii; 18,000 Members.
Pittsburg, June 5.—The annual con

ference of the International Un‘on of 
Steam. Hot water and Power Pipe Fit
ters and Helpers opened in Mooiehead 
Hall to-day with about 125 delegates, 
representing 18,000 members.
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Coal «nu Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST, MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS. '

Foot ot Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway. Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yonge Street 
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Comer College and Osslngton. 
139 Dufidas Street .c 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

The Gon&er Goal Go.,
Mead Office, S Ktnft Street East.

Limited
Telephone Main 4015.
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_________ TUESDAY MORNING
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
__________

THE TORONTO WORLD ___________JUNE 6 1905
Central Brick IWinr h»1"*™"’»™ »“«»<

OSLER & HAMMOND

ft

$sr<a «:->#
AJStU::

do.. bond» .
K ■. W«rl ..

dot, bonds .
Brit CsnMUaa .. 
Crow's Nest COSl. 
Detroit Railway.. 

Landed ..
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a% “ a S’*
.. 10814 ... 10814

aàâ X. ;
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m ifm wmTHE-

NT” Dominion Bank
For SaleOFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner Kin* end Tonne St*.
“ Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen and Sberbouree Sts.
“ Dundss snd Queen See.
“ Spadins Are and College 86 
“ Blooc end Betlruret Ste. .*
“ Queen snd Tereular Ste.
“ Yenge end Cottingbsm Ste.

In connection with ench branch ie n
*

Savin|8 Bank De pertinent.

/ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8E1TSNotice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
z.yi on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
Lgen declared far the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
•tat the same will be payable" on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
laoe. inclusive.

By order of the Board.
1 Toronto, May 31, 1905.

102 eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a borne on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

3l Jordan Street . . . Toronto 
Bvalenr In Debentutea storks on Lvndoa, 
an*.. New York, Mrstreal and Tore.to Ks 
eban*»» bought and sold or commission, 
t B. OSLE*. R. a. SMITH.

H C. HAMMOND. V. ». 08LBB.

R '*014

SsrlL..............
CsasdUu UL
Cent. Use. Loan.. 
Dom. 8. A I. ....
Hsm. Provident . 
Hum» A Erie .... ...
Imperial L. A I.............
Lsnded B. A U...........
London A Csn ... lot) 
Manitoba I-oan

1MGrocer 1er us iiucago Futures Decline a Cent a 
Bushel—Liverpool Prices Are 

Also Lower.

t.1*114Bex 17.» ITU
7') 711
m m A. M. CAMPBELL188 , 188
7»» 7» II SICBXtfID STREET HAST. 

; TtkophoM lists Ml.
ÆhiuusJsktis123 122 K.WARD CaOSTM

wo C. E. A. OOLDMAN.GEO. H. SMITH
Secretary.

o.i ™ ii»

IEMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.World Office.
Mouds y Evening, Joue 5.

Liverpool wbest futures closed to-day I4d 
to 14d lower than Saturday, and corn ra
ture» 14d lower.

At Cnlcsgo July wheat closed 1c lower 
than Saturday: July corn, %c lower, and 
July oats 14c higher.

Car lot» at Chicago today: Wheat 3 cars, 
contract 1, estimated 3; coru, 2*0, 35, 228; 
•ata 126, 33, 142.

Not thwest receipts today 320 cars, week 
ago 511, year ago 334.

Primary receipts wheat 424.000 bushels, 
sgali at 422,000; eulpmeuts 224,000, against , 
714,000. Receipts corn «27.UUO bushel», 
against 802,000; shipments 403,000, against 
117,000.

Loudon, June 5.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign and English,» dull.. 
Corn. American, firm: lia nubia n, nominally 
uni bunged, flour, American and LugtUb, 
dull.

•m ••• Toronto Mort ..
London Loan ...
Ont. L. A D........
Toronto ». A L.........................

—Morning Bales 
Ontario. Sao Paulo, 

to <71 130 145 <rf 133

107 107
OIL —- MINES - TIMBERinin

Otember» Toronto Stock Ekeboacsl

BANKER» and BROKER»
122 122

and a certain kind of liquidation U taking 
place under this Influence.

The local certlflcute In the stocks has 
Increased rapidly of late and Is now ap- 
proxlroatlng 126,000 bales.

With the advent Of the July option 
quite possible that*the outside long Interest 
win liquidate rather than face the prospect 
6t accepting deliveries on' contract.

The Southern spot markets are some
what lower than recently and transactions 
smaller, but there Is n good export 
qutry and the marker shows a good tome.

The weather map today was clear, the 
only rain being at New Orleans, tempera
ture* ranging 72 to 81». The forecast Is 

7 18"% for clear weather over the eastern andno S ugg

■ High winds are reported la the sooth- 
west and 
for the time 
clear weather la needed.

While the market appears to be acting 
on weather news entirely, there la no doubt 
of the fact that the advance In spot cotton 
caused a mere moderate demand for ex
port and home consumption, only that 
spinners are not In a condition to coo- 
rmie In . the market at the extreme of 
prices recently touched.

This fact goes baud In hand with the 
more Important Influences, and must equ
ally divide attention of operators.

Under existing conditions we believe the 
market safe'Tor long operations and that 
prrebuses made at this time. If firmly held, 
will show good resolts.

130 ' Douglas, Lacey A Ce.
Iuvestment* yielding more than usual rate 

of tetefow.‘ylth absolute security of both 
Pria dual wad Interest Opperteolty Ibr 
large income from email investment.

- ' BUTCH ART A WATSON. 
tCsaadisn Managers»

Phone M. 1*41. Confederation Life BMg-. Toronto.

N. «. Steel
n BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALTm •
23WH OWN AMO OFFKR

Minneapolis Street 
Hallway 8 St. Paul 
City Hallway Consol
idated Mortgage 9% 
ends, due Oct 1st, 1928

Guaranteed as to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

i»

50 ft 131% 25

57% If IS •:53Gen. Elec.
143 g 142

Tor. Elect. 
io e 147

Q’Y I lOCM IRREGULAR Canadian Beak of Com mere# Building. 
TORONTO.■ano

Coal, v -, an
74

strait —s&h:
—2- --------------------- « « t»%

—Afternoon Rales.— < 
Commerce. • Toronto Elec, Winnipeg 

10 « 163% 5 « 147

tien. Elec.,
10 a 141 <
60 a 141%

Traders.-----------
6 & 136% Marker

50 a 186% 30 a to

Mexican Electricaln on-

FOR SALE
10 Demids* Fermaient Loan

WANTED
200 Coloaiel Invest. 8 Loan

Write for quotations, buying or selling, of any un
listed stocks

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDHATION lift BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT.

«7 Amalgamated Statement Issued at 
last—H-S. Steel Under Liquida

tion in Canadian Markets.
IANTS
Can.

kND 132.

pd Yard: Come* 
ffieee:

Rio JaneiroSSr
Electrical and Municipal Bond* Dealt is.

imperial.
2 0 238% H. O'HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for pertleulare.

8uo. Paulo.
also high temperatures, 
this will do no harm and

Herald estimates total winter wheat crop 
411,«X),ono bushels, against 325,374.303 last 
year. Estimates total winter and spring 
wheat crops this jear 670,000,(100 busbele, 
the largest since 1801.

Puts and calls, a a reported by Ennis A 
Stcppanl, 21 Mellnda-atreet: Milwaukee 

July wheat, puts 80%c. calls 88c; Milwau
kee kept, wheat, puts 81 %c, calls 83c.

% s»
5 ® 131%

no
World Office.

Monday Evening, June 5.
Local stocks showed further Irregularity 

W(Ut. a ad prices were aprarently governed 
m the technical state of holdings rot her than 
hr surrounding sentiment. The buoyancy 
2 New York bad little sympathetic Influ- 
aet here." Interneted shares were firmer 
j. quotations, but utterly Inactive at the 

on outside markets. A dominating 
during the day was a 5-point drop 
Scotia Steel. The name reticence

75

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited.
26JON1» STEASI TORONTO

N. 8. Steel. 
13 ft 65 
5 (3 54%

50 @ 54

39. BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.COal. 
25 @ 73%

8. P. Benda. 
$8500694%

Phene M 180«.
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Toronto Block ■xebsnee.

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the Kt ar Tnrk. Chi -sen. 
Montreal sad Toronto Exetie-so. 246

11. CHARTERED BANKS.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. June S.—Closing quotations te- 
Asked. Bid. 

148 147
. 34% 33%

217
105% 105%

Visible Supply.
June 5, 06. June 4, 04. 

;......... 20.064,000 20,«03,(410

In 140*. ■fees ' 
Satire day: BANK Of HAMILTONC. P. R. ............................

Toledo Railway .............
Montreal Railway .... 

ending June 3 1V1MI 1ft- in,-—see âavu u Toronto Railway ......

feSrS. Sr®
gives the earnings for the mouth of May 7,^1" ........................
aa *97.600. This la an Increase of <23,000
°v*r May of last year. Compurlaou be- U??. ÎÎL.7" nils» P" 
twee» the first fire month, oflhla yeâf £?!«_**♦!£ ?“♦* •• 
with the corresponding period of last year gnmlnlon < »>a . ■....
Is as follows: Mackey preferred ..

|BC do., common ......
Morning sales; Detroit. ISO -at 90%. SO 

at 00. 5 at «0%. 75 at 9», 5 at 86% : Bank 
of Toronto, 7 at 282; Merchants- Rank, LI 
at 167%. 1 at 166%; Bell Telephone. 1 at 
137. 1 at 156 ; Eastern Townships Bank, 8 at 
168: Montreal Bank. 32 at 255; Montreal 
Cotton, 46 at 115%: N. 8. Steel. V> at 58, 
100 at 56. 175 at 55. 25 at 55%. 10 at 55. 
25 at 56%. 25 at 65; Power, 10 at 89%, 
75 at 00: Toronto Ballway. 5 at 106: Mod
erns Bank. % at 280; Montreal Cotton, 192 
at 116%; C. P. R. at 148.

Afternoon sales: Winnipeg Railway, lto 
at 162; Commerce, 10 at 165; Mol sons, 8 
at 227, 10 at 226%; Twin Pity. 25 at 110%; 
Detroit Railway, 200 at 89%; >’. S. Steel. 
50 at 54; Sao Paulo, 23 at 131%; Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 20%.

Wheat .laJtOT»
It displayed regarding this issue aa has 
Ma the ease for several months. It has been» 
mown to traders that the shares were br
ut pressed for sale for several days, and 
5 only assumption was that this repre- 
Mted forced liquidation. It Is again ru- 
sored that the company le In need of more 
•easy to complete Its Sydney works, but 
the action of the stock la not thought to 
Indicate this. The tone buoyant Issue of 
the Hiding was Sao Paulo, with Its further 
Me of a point, half of which was held at 
H* close. The May earnings of this coe- 
saay were disseminated to-day. and pointed. 
I» as accountable for the apparent demand 
for the shares. In the general market 
tie demand was light and the undertone 
,ii. Dominion Coal came out to the 

of 100 shares to-day. with the result 
loss In the price. Investment 

were dull and In some Instances

Ml, ........................... 4,558,000 4.280,000
its .......................... 7,744,000 5.102,000
WLcat, decreased 1,062,000 bushels during 

the past week; corn increased 325.100 
bushel*; oats decreased 1,406,000 bushel*.

The total amount of wheat visible and 
on pteeege 62.06t.000 bushels, against <3,- 
665,000 bushels last year.

'All TV 221
Capital mil paid upl.fi *,2*8.780 
Reserve Pond..........  $ 2,100,000

SZ6.66fi.846

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed eu HeebanTei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO. *

Members of Tereaie Sleek Exebaaa* 
Carres poadeoce 
Invited. ed

ood no 8!»
ft21

'll* 110 Total AasetsSTOCKS NOT LISTED. ON TORONTO71
- STOCK ECXHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion IJte Building, furnish the fellowiee 
quotations for stocks not Hated on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

5m..no
62 T.BOHTO BRANCHES:

SO VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SWADilfA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSIROTON

74 Grata Passage.
Wheat, bu.

.. Ut.16U.000

.. 23,840,000
873 72 Corn. bu. 

4.360.000 
6.480,000

26 Toronto St.3S411905. 1901. To con tirent .. 
To the U.K. ..Asked. BidJanuary .....v.*101.800 .$ S*A«S | 16.568.... 94. WO WS*9 15.271

UXL000 82,206 20.797
.. 104/100 80.865 » 83,145
.. 97,00b 71,830 25.U70

.17ET WEST 
EBT^WES»

;et EAST 
STREET
^Berkale, ttrrn* ST.^n”

of Church Strasf

National Oil, Lima .
W. A. Rogers .............
Carter Crume .............
Home Life ...................
Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign Bank .........
Rambler Cariboo .....
Colonial Inv. A Loan.
Dominion Perms sent
X|*"sga ..........................
War Eagle ...................
San David ................. ..
White Bear .................
Aurora Extension ..,
Leamington Oil ...............
8. Africa War Scrip, B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement .. 20.00
Mine La Motte ............. . 4.00
Elkton ■53
Stratton's Independence.. 2.70
Sterling Aurora .............
Mexican Development ..
Aurora Cons .....................
Homestake Extension ..
Osage Petroleum ....... .12%
American Bank Note Co. 74.80 78.50
tireene Coos. Copper .... 26.50 24.00
Treadwell (George A.t... 9.25 

. 26.00 

. 32.00

.23Kcbruary 
M*rch .
£&" :::

92.50 80.00
93.00 90.00
17.50 

194.00 
131.23

20%

... 42,000.000 li.ruanoo
... 42,400/100 9/100.000
... 49,920,000 8,160,000

ToUla ...
Lust week .
Last year .

World's Wheat Shfpaseata.
June 5. 05. June 1,'Ot.

.. 1.300.223 2.112.000
.. 1,726.000 1,502.000

648.000 
«72.000 

2,040,000 
.. 4,480,000 2.370,0(0

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.•t

129.00 
.17% 

7 78 
86.00 80.00

.12% .JO

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYTotal ............... «499,600 8308,659 $100,941
Tbq-company has earned so far this year, 

after peylflg all chargea, at rate of about 
13 per cent, on tpe common «took, and the 
increase In net earnings over the corre
sponding Hr* months of last year la $100,- 
<*»- ... .- ,l:V

INIogera Foils.)8.05ss: Ameriean 
Argentine 
Aotialla 
Danube .. 
India .... 
Bi sala ..

ET eu»u Front fittie* First Mortgage SX Slaking Fuad 
Gold Benda. DUE 1943.

. 528,000 
004/100 

1330,000
Ptnaayivanla grow earning» for April 

4rgest In any month except July, 1906.
.15 Bepreaented tn Canada by.06%»i.T.B. CROSSING 

P R. Crowing 
■ENUB SPADER & PERKINS.02

.06.00Fair demand fo^etoeh* In loan crowd.

Seventy-four roods for April show aver
age net Increase of 5.50 per cent.; for ten 

the 6.76 per cent.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader •& Co.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
of the market to-day:

Apart from a continuance of the acri
monious Equitable dtacuwloo, the market, 
appeau to be more free from adverse In
fluences than for some time past.
• Some things connected with last week's 
bank statement would 
If money rates were 
as the circulating 
tlfnl. th4re need 
•core.

The close of the market demonstrated no 
special feature except possibly some liqui
dation In Amalgamated Copper, which was 
reflected Id sympathy thru out the Hat.

The tone of the market trw preserved 
to-day tbruout the season. Tho trading 

Vgbt and public Interests small, the.

Tended debt $71.*6 per electric hone power 
—«0,000 bone power sold for so years. 

Price par and interest.

Dundee Street .16 .11 10,786,228 9,640300Totals190.00
16.75

wired J. G. 
at the close

oISa^oS^fW&Y0"
Orda for Investment Securities executed 
oa. h New York. Bootee, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 

to Office, Tim King Edward

Toronto Stocks la Stare.
May 29/06. June 5,"05.

UN 
646 

14.720 
3,315 
2.300 
8.012

3.no

0. 52Noir York Stocke.
Marshall. Spader k Co., (J. G. Beatv), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
euctoatloos on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Thirty-nine roods for third week of May 
Mew average grow hr create of 6.75 per

2.46 1.346Hurd wheat . 
Fall wheat .. 
Goose wheat
Barley ......... ..
Oats ...... .
Corn.................
Pea* ...........

. .07% .05% 846 OSBORNE » FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Members Toronto Suck Exchange.

.05.08 . 14,906
3.433 

. 14,900

. 4,000

.18 15
LIMITED .12.15require explanation 

harder, but so long 
médium continues plen- 
be no concern on this

1 America a Locomotive* Company la to 
belld automobile».

The banka gained $3o5ooO from the anb- 
ttaaanry since Friday. *

Lueln cut-off effecting large wring tor

Open. High. Low. Close. 
90 90 no

48% 46% 
78% 80% 78% 79%

-H N. |

40%

Hotel.
J. O. BSATY, 
Hamilton Offlc#

Hocking Valley .. 60 
Chesapeake .. .. 40% 49%
Norfolk ............
Reading............

do., lnt pref 
O. k W.............

647 KSU|W
I» CL Jamas ELK

♦
8.75 Leading Wheat Market».

July. Sept.
...... $0.92% 80.85%
...... 0.96 0.84%
........... 0.96% 0,83%
........... 1.15

d
24.50
28.00

United Copper ... 
Marconi Wireless91 61% 91

E. R. C. CLARKSON50 52 50 New York .........
Detroit ........
Tel. do.........
Duluth ........
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

WE OFFER TO-DAYBrie % 40%

a
40■ do.. 1st prêt 

do.. 2nd pref.
X Y. C...............
Penn, Central
B. k O. ____
Atchison ....

8. S. Marie ..
Union

do., convert 
Denver, pref.
Me. Pacific .
St. Paui 
South. Pacific 
Southern By. ... 20

A P' Advice by “Father" Upham.78
66

138
134

78% 79 
68% 67 

130% 140 
134% 134% 
108 108% 
79% 80

1800 Aurora Oen, ....
1000 National Oil.,...
800 Hcmeetake Exi

Price Lisa and Market Letter» on appHcatlea.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Spectator Building. Hamilton. Ont.

Bomered that Rockefeller Interests have 
retired from Colorado Fuel.

When the late Dr. Frederic Upham. 
familiarly known thruout South* n New 
England as Father" Upham. wae pas
tor of the Mattheweon-etreet Episcopal 
Church in Providence. B.I., he preach
ed one Sunday morning on the eternal 
punishment of the wicked, and aa he 
was known for a rigid orthodox It Is 
safe to say that the sermon waa some
what strong.

Aa he was about to take a train for 
Boston the next morning a young man 
approached Mm In the» station., saying: 
"I waa In your church yesterday mo n- 
Ing, Mr. Upham. and heard that hell 

I want to tell

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.1 lie0.74%
Oto%waa light 

general new» waa favorable.
Peace talk la more circumstantial and. 

with some evidence of foundation tu re
porta of conference between the German 
emperor and the Russian minister In Ber
lin, besides the reported attitude of ont 
own administration.

Crop new» Is decidedly better from all 
tractions and the market could welly have 
made a more important advsnçp on these 
Influence» alone.

Irity ww confined to Beading», Trac- 
and Union Pacific

<l.i
ET PRICE. 
FFICE.

HW,im 08%
80%;Fair prospect for admission of offsets 

by local traction companies In 
tlou with payment of franchise tax.

It la now figured that current earning» 
at Metropolitan not materially reduced by 
mbway competition. Ryan brokers sup
porting Metropolitan In the market.

Joseph lays: Trade within conservative 
limits. Eventually Reading will sell at 
DO; only limited abort turns are possible.

quirk profits. 
Ontario and 

Western. Tractions are going much higher. 
Leather stocks are good^ „ ’ „

tlkere was deposited at tba nob-treasury 
today $2,000,000 for transmission to San
Francisco.

• s •
The fact that a prominent National bank 

called $15,000,000 In money on Friday w'.th- 
oet causing a ripple Is worthy of stteu- 
tieo, and It Is equally significant that the 
*$000,000 transferred to Frisco to-day In 
cenneetlon with the payment for properties 
scqntrvd by the American Smelting Com
pany has not In any way stimulated money 
rate*. It la pointed out In explanation 
that very large sum» of money are at pre
seat held In this city Irrespective of the 
associated clearing house banks.

nee
Montreal, .Tone 5.—The special general 

meeting of the shareholders of the Mexi
can Light apd Power Company railed for 
noon to-day to ratify the purchase of the 
San Ildefenao and Gibb Lighting Co. of Mex 
Ice wn adjourned till June 14 without 
taking up any business.

Mr. 8. F. Pearson, vice-president, and 
Mr. B. 8. Clouston, one of_,the syndicate 
managers, who have been In London ar
ranging for the closing of the purchase of 
the company have sailed for home and wfll 
report at the meeting to he held on the

79
Claimed
connect

192 •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.102 102 102
8. *18*H» 19% Scott Street. Toronto-147% 148 

115% 116 
122%
123% 123%
86 86% 
96% 97

147Street. Receipts of farm produce Were 250 bushels 
of grain and 12 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred and fifty bushels 
acid as follows: Red, one load sold at $1.02; 
goose, 100 bushels sold at 78c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 46%c

Hay—Twelve loads «old at $10 to $10.50 
per ton for timothy, and $9 to $9 for mix-

MORTGAGE LOANS18. -P I K B
GERMAN-AMERIGAN INS. CO.

Assam Over $11,000,600.
MEDLAND *. JONES. Agents

Mall Building Telephone 1067.

123% !Street West. 122122 Oa Improved City Property
At leweal car reel rites.

CASSEES, MOCK, KELLEY A FALCOIMIOK
19 Wellington 8k. Was*.

and 9696
96% 97 
26% 26% 

172% 173% 
«2 62% 
2»
96%

143% 144 
156 159%
60 • 60 
31% 82 

86

110 110% 
81% 81% 
33% 3.3% 
46%. 47% 

133% 1.33 
98% 98 
4»% 41 
76 70%
72% 72%

(ts.
. 26

173
and Actirl

tloos and Union Pacific for the moat part, 
tho steel share* eh owed relative strength, 
with good support, backed up by what 
waa supposed to be foreign buying.

The long expected Amalgamated Copper 
report softened the market somewhat, but 
the recovery was prompt and later con
sideration» forced this Influence Into the 
background.

The market showed evidence at light of
ferings and scarcity of stocks.

Ennis k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market today has ruled firm, with 
moderate purchases fer London account 
and some good buying by local Interests. 
There were purchases of Steel lame» which 
appeared to be for foreign a#count and 
the Impression I» that these stocks will 
now exhibit a better tone. Whatever may 
develop to adversely Influence foreign mat- 
kets. It la believed that speculative long 
position there In Americans I» near the 
minimum. There was considerable rea
lising In Amalgamated Copper after the 
statement of assets which was received, al- 
the pool Interests and other strong buyer» 
continued to take stock offered, 
latest report regarding the billet pool '» 
that no meeting will l»e held here on Wed
nesday, and It this proves true It will bave 
favorable effect Id view of comment that 
dlaeolutlon of the pool would precipitate 
price-cutting. The crop outlook 1» con
sidered sufficiently satisfactory »o far aa 
matters have developed, and the remark
able ease of money In view of special re
quirements of magnitude which have ap
peared from time to time Is attracting at
tention. Shifting of fonds from bank» 
to tmst cran panics bas caused some ap
parent loss In cash holdings of the banks, 
aside from San Francisco withdrawals, an
other of which is reported to-day. 
general situation I» Improving, and while 
there la lew general activity there are well- 
defined movement» toward» higher levels 
which appear to be under control of Im
portant pool Interests. The short interest 
Is. we believe, undnly extended. Purchases 
on fair recceelons ought to yruve very satis
factory.

Yates k Ritchie to McMillan A- Maguire.
The market ruled strong to-day. Heavy 

profit-taking prevented a too rapid advance 
on some stocks, notably O. & W. On 
bullish Dominion advices this stock has 
had a eteadv rise, and It la aald that Ca
nadians Intend to take It In band for a 
further advance, 
tec ted In Amalgamated Immediately after 
the publication of the statement, but It I» 
h.ild the combination was also selling thru 
other brokers at the same time, 
of Amalgamated assert realizing was what 
prevented the stock maintaining to-day’s 
high price Banking Interests are bullish, 
and advise the purehaae of standard stocks 
on reactions.

173is.
62
30 30Ml Copper on spurts for 

Bay Pennsylvania. Hold
Ion. ed.96%66%do, pref. .

L. A X......................144 144
III. Central ......... 13» 156
S. L.8.W, pref../. 60 60
Texas Pacific ...< 32% 32%
M. . K. k T............. 26 26 26
Mex. Central ...
Am. Smelter» ....
A mal. Copper . -.
Car Foundry .......
(Locomotive ......
Sngar ......................
Noe. American ..
C. F. k I.................
T. . C. k I...............
«loss ........................ .
Republic Steel ..

do., pref...............
U. 8. Steel ...........

do., pref. ......
do., bonds ........

B. R. T. ...............
Metropolitan ....
M. S. Y..................
Twin City ...........
People's Gas .....
W. U........................
Pacific Mall ....
Cel. Southern ....
Atlantic Coast .. 150 ... ...
Nor. Re ce................. 163%...................... ....

gales to noon, 344,900; total sales, 555,900.

“OUR FLOUR NEÉD57
NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winners on their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations sad samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

lire sermon of your», 
you I don't believe' a Word cf It. I 
don't take airy stock tn the Idea that 
a man will go to hell forevar for his 
Bins In a short life here."

"So you don't believe In future pun
ishment for sin?" asked "Father" Up
ham.

"Oh, well," replied hie critic, "1 
wouldn't say Just that. There may be 
punishment for some for a time, but 
the Great Father will bring all in at 
last."

"Young man," raid "Father" Upham, 
“I haven't time to argue with you, as 
my train la about to start, but let ra« 
give you Just a bit of advice. If you 
don't expect to stay In hell more than 
a fortnight, Just keep out-”—Boston 
Herald.

tirai»—
Wheat, white, bush ....$1 00 to $1 02 
Wheat, red, bush vt 
Wheat, spring, bu*h 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ..........
Ou ta bush .................
Bums, bush .............
Rye. bnsh ...................
Peas, bush ........
buckwheat, bush ..

May and Straw—
Hoy, lier toff ......
Straw, per ton ............... 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 

Fraltsaad Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.......... .
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per do* ..
Beets, per bag .........
Cauliflower, per. dot 
Red carrot», per bag 
Celery, per do* ....
Parsnip*, per bag ..
Onion», per bag ....

Poultry-
Spring chicken», per lb.$0 30 to *0 46 
( nletena. last year'», lb. 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb .....
Ivrkeye, per lb .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» ...............*0 18 to $0 26
Egg», new-laid, doa .... 0 17

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt.$5 50 to $0 50

10 50 
15 1» 
6 50 
10 OO 
6 50

*Ited 1 021 06
0 90
0 78

20 20%
HO% 111% 
83% 84%i-

26 0 490 46% Ô 47
1 000 90 

0 7538% *0 72 STOCKS
Special offerings In: Canadian Oil Co., 

Centre Star. War Eagle. Canadian Blrk- 
lieek. National Agency Co., Canadian Gold 
Fields Synd., York County Loan Co., tit. 
Eugene, Frost A Wood Cot, Sun k Hastings 
Loan Co.. Colonial Loan k In. Co., W. A. 
Rogers, pfd.

ID
133% .. 0 50

WE PAY CASH
FOB MERITORIOUS

Minim, Oil wi iHiwtrM Sltcto

08%
41% 41% 
76 y 76% 
72%» 72% 
17 17%
72% 73% 
26% 27 
92% 94 
97% 03 
64% 64% 

118% 119% 
78% 78% 

112 112 
101 101

9R 1
*8 00 to *10 OO 

10 (XI
1717

721 7.3a *1 50 to26%2»; Get eur prices
0 6092% 0.3% 

92% 92% 
63% 68% 

118% 118% 
77% 77% 

112 112 
101 101 
92% 92%

STEVENS & CO.. *
Victoria St„ - TORON TO.

WANTED
Torocto Roller Bearing Co., Crown Bank, 

Ri mbler Cariboo, City Dairy Pfd.
Mat your stocks with ns for prompt re

turns. Send for oar quotation sheet.

FOX A ROSS, Stock Brokers
TORONTO. ONT. Established 1*7.

0 401 ranch Tard 0 60
1 50143 Yonge St 0 tv«
0 soWortM 1.340. Iodine ne b Ça re for Tuberculosis. N. B. DARRELL,The 0 75

. 2 0093 9.3 The Milan correspondent of The Lon
don Dally Mall has Interviewed Prof. 
I-evl, who recently discovered e new 
treatment for consumption, consisting 
of repeated subcutaneous Injections of 
Iodine modified in a particular man
ner.

....
BROKER.

stocks, hoars, cun and no visions. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY.** Wall St.. W.Y
8 Colborn# Street. Phone M*000

.37.37.37
27% 27%C FREE 27% 27%

I WILL SELL12 0 13Wri keep
«rappers. Sir. Breed Ie dragmt. IT drain hm 
tramps lor pkt*. —we4,

0 1612 100 Havana Electric, *16. 25 Electrical 
Development, *35; 10,Of# Mergentbaler, Hor
ton Basket. 8e; 50 Standard Chemical: 15 
National Portland Cement, $21; 8 Sovereign 
Hank. *131: 3000 Union Consolidated Oil, 
Be: 5000 Union Consolidated Refining, Be;

; 20 Montreal Stock Yards, $121; 5000 Pnlmr 
Mountain Gold. 10c; 40 Frost k Wood, 
$96.50: 40 National Life Assurance: 100 
Krechtel Furniture: 100 Hanover Portland 
Cecil t; 50 DeForest Wireless, $4.

WILL BUY OR SELLLondon Stocks.{Avoid imhadoi»*
m. tsFfoVÜri&ïï

everywhere. Be. 
IAmkh exactly

Hitherto the disinfecting power cf 
iodine has nev?r been successful! yut- 
Hzed In curing Infectious Internal dis
eases In human beings, for the reaton 
that when Iodine comes In contact with 
human blood It Immediately combine» 
with tba alkaline elements to form alka
line lodures, the disinfecting properties 
Of which are very small

Prof. Levi ha* recently succeeded In 
preparing Iodine In such a manner as 
to deprive It of this property and to 
cause It, In circulation unmlxed thru 
the tissues of the human frame, to 
come in contact with the tubercular mi
crobes and bring to bear all its cura
tive power against them.

The professor states that after ob
taining satisfactory results with ani
mals suffering from tuberculosis, he ap
plied his method to human patients with 
great succe-s. especially In the cicatriza
tion of spreading lesions and the forma
tion of new and1 healthy tissues. These 
results were proved by the examination 
of many patients and by autopsies made 
by a commission of doctors on animals 
experimented upon.

0 ISJune 3. . June 5
Last Quo. Last Quo.. 

Consol*, money, ex-lnt. .. 96 5-16 
Console, secount, ex-lnt. . 90%

. 81 

.104%

14th. Ooloarial Investment * 
And'nu'uititrSd Securities.

PARKER & CO.,

...
Paris, Jane B.—Prices on the Hour*- to

day were firm oxring to rumors of the 
Intervention of President Roooevelt In favor 
ft peace In the far east. Russian Imperial 
tours were quoted at 87.75 and Russian 
bend» of 1904 at 306.00.

...
Montreal. June 5—At to-day’s special 

meeting of the shareholders of the Montreal 
Gotten Company no definite action was 
taken In the matter of selling out to the 
syndicate representing the Dominion Tex
tile. Statements were submitted to th«- 
jbeetbi* showing that the company bad 
been doing an ecellent business in past 
years and making handsome profltxs. the 
object being to show that the price offered 
for the stock was too low. There waa 
considerable discussion, but no conclusion 
arrived at. President Ewing said he hnd 
8'better cash offer than the Textile plan 
If they wanted to sell.

90%
90 7 16 Px-ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 30 

Yearling lambs, d a d.. .15 CO 
Sirring lambs.
Motion, light, cwt 
V cals, prime, cwt ..
V« ale. carcase, cwt 
Dressed hog», cwt..

I«35 St.Ua4ae.0at. 82%Atchison ......................
do., preferred .......

Chesapeake k Ohio ..
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore k Ohio 
Denver k Rio Grande
C. T. R. ..........................
Chicago Gt. West ... 
St. Paul ........................

104% each . 4 00 (Establiihad 1*8*.) 11-23 Coiboraa 8t. Torn*»49The 8 SORivals B% 
.119% 
. 28 
.159% 
. 19% 
.176 
. 40% 
. 89%

8 no
111% 6 90 

8 73
7 06

VE’S 28£ 9 UO
151 NORRIS P. BRYANT,19% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1773 Dealer in Investment Securities.

84 et. Franco!» Xavier St., Memtreal

44Erie
do., 1st pref............
do.. 2nd pref...........

Louisville k Nashville
Illinois Central .........
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk k Western .

do,, pref......................
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario k Western .
Reading ........................

do., 1st prof. ... 
do, 2nd pref, .... 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway

do., pref......................
Wabash common ....

do., pref.....................
Union Pacific .

do., pref. ...............
United State» Steel 

do., prof. .............

Potatoes, car lota, bag . ..*9 50 to $0 79 
Hay. baled, car Iota. ton.. 7 75 8 UO
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy. Ih. roll* .... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... o 15
Butter! tubs, lb .. ;............ 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doa .
Horey, per lb.............

A 89%
68«7Peerless

Beverage
6 59.147

.163
147% 0 17163 1 took advances June IO to 7 1-3 cente. 

Buy now and secure the advance.
o 16
9 1626%26%

803 0 21 UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD
FIELDS NINES, LIMITED.

94% M

VE’S 0 16143142% .. 9 13 9 14RU66Pool buying was <’e- 0 15 0 1651%51% . 0 98 0 09 During the past year the marvelous min
ing discoveries at Tonopab. Goldfield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dends are being paid, and the unlimited pos
sibilities for the future are uneqoaled in 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders' share* at 5c per share, fall paid. 
Stock protected by our Trust Funds. Full 
particular» on request. Act at oace. A. 
L. Wiener k Co., Inc Bankers and Brok
er». 73-75 Confederation Life Building. To
ronto. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley, 
Manager.

49%46%
46% 46%Per

Now York. Jane 5.—The annual meeting 
the Amalgamated Copper Company wan 

"Fid In Jersey City thl* morning. And the 
financial statement MibmCtted consisted of 
■ balance sheet showing nesets of $134.309- 
M2, of which $154.281,306 represented in- 
vestment a in securities, $7.350.000 advance* 
to the WAFhoe Comn.iny arid $2.750.7.-$!> cosh 
■Bd cash eesets The liabilities, aside from 
the $153.8*7.900 of outstanding stock, con- 
£t*ted of $21.070 accounts payable, and of 
$1.538.870 set aside for the dividend on 
May 29. leaving a surplus of $8.942.712' 
The report stated that at the present time 
the status of the company and the posit on 

the metal market were more satisfactory 
♦ban At any time since 1901. And that ex
clusive of copper mines, the assets of the 
fompany çohslst of coal mines, timber 
Unde, reduction works, rail war*, real es 
t*te and copper and cash controlled thru 
ownership of very great value. And It is 
estimated hv experts that the assets .ire 
worth $.50,000.000 in excess of all lUbili- 
ties. The production of copper hr the 
Amalgamated thru comping* owned wholly 
J* ,n part amounted1 to 252.noo.ooo pounds 
IB 1904, and the Amalgamated received the 
benefit from 202.000.000 pounds or equiva
lent to 25 per cent, of tho total 
Production of the United States, 
was given 1n the report to show the gver- 
■fe cost of redaction 6t the average sell- 
JBg price of the metal for the year.
*f *Ke assafne a profit of five cents per 
PPund on the 252.000,000 pounds produced. 
“ would ernesn net earnings of $12.800.000, 

about nlpe per cent, on the stock.

Hides and Tallow. STOCKS WANTED
Avrora Con.. Viznaga. Mextoan A.. Hsslemere, 
Home#take Ext.. Osage Oil, Alame Power. 
Notional Oil. C*)ifor»l* and New Yerk OIL 

Bute number ot eberes *ad pries.

J. E. CARTER GUELPH1 ont"

A~44Friend»Health
gad

Stength

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter k 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows........... 0 ie%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows  ...........o 07%
Country bides, flat, .it . ..$0 07% to 80 08
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.............  0 11
Dekins. No.l, selected,each 0 80 
Sheepskins ....
He rev hides ...
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejections ...........

63%
39
9<%

62’T420
98%

1919
$0 993030%

/ 9 9812R%133VE’S Great Picture Ruined.
Dante Gabriel Rossetti's masterpiece. 

"Dante's Dream, which hangs In the 
Walker Art Gallery at Liverpool, is. It 1* 
feared. Irretrievably ruined.

There are ugly cracks a! lover the sur
face, the canvas Is parting from the 
stretcher, and the picture threatens to 
buckle.

“Dante's Dream" was bought by the 
corporation of Liverpool for £6060 In 
toll. It is an enormous picture, and 
occupies the entire north wall cf the 
Dante room in the gallery. It depicts 
the death of Beatrice. The Angel of 
Death Is shown kissing her. while the 
ascent of her spirit to k erven is re
presented symbol'cally. The poe>, gown
ed and hooded, and two women bear
ing a pall, complete the figures, which 
are all llfe-etze.

on899Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook. Traders' Bank building 

(Tel 19011. to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows:

. 36%
04 YATES 4. PITCH IE95%

'
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg- New York.

Slock*, Beads, Grata lad Codon 
bought and told 1er cos* or on * 

moderate margin.
Dirent private wire, ta priidpal exchanges.

Once $tofk and Minin? Ex
change.

Standard 1 25Beiwee Usok*
Bayers Bvl ere Counter 

1-61 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4

1-8 93-8 to V l-t
8 19-32 ft 7-8 to 10 
» 21-82 10- to 10 1-8

8 toTried
0 25Ask. Bid.

.. 193 

.. 110

N Y. Fnnd. par 
’(onVI Fonda psr 

CX) day* eight U 3 3- 
Demand Stg. 9 17-31 
Cable Tran*. 95-8

Closing quotations: 
Metropolitan Bank ...
Crown Bank ..................
Home Life 
Colonial
Canadian Blrkheck ..
Sun k Hustings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers.................
City Dairy ........... ..........................
Intiroutlonal Coal k Coke.. 25
United Typewriter Co. ..
Carter Crume pref...............
National Fort land Cement 
California New York Oil.
Rambler-Cariboo ................
War Eagle ..........................
tiranhv Smelter .................
C. G. F. S. ..........................
Centre Star ..........................
Kt. Eugene ............................
White Bear ............................
North Star ......... ...............
Aurora Consolidated ..... 
Viznaga ..................................

Always 15c to 18%c; western factory, common to 
extra, toe to 17c.

Chtrte—Weak; receipt» 551; state, full 
ertunt. email white and colored, fine, 9c; 
do., fair to good, 8%c to 8%c; do., large 
colored and white fine, 9c; skims, foil to 
light, choice, lc to 7%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 18.868: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
2ue to 21c: do., choice. 10c to 19%c; do , 

. mixed, extra, 19c; western, finest selected, 
17 %c to 18c.

Ô 04 0 94%
Takes 109 9 14

18 16 0 22
Ix>an k Invt. Co.. 8.05DRALMRS 0 16775

ERY CO. 88—Rate» In New York.— 95
Actual. Posted. 

.. I 484.951 486 

..I 486.951 488

85 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
88rORONTO. ONT, toSterling. 60 days ... 

Sterling, demand . TORONTO BRANCH—South-East corner 
King and Tonga Sts , ever C P 8 Tlokst 
office. Telephone Main 3*13.

95 Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second pa tenu. $5 to 
$5.20, strong baker»’, $5 to $5.10. bags in
cluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, 
middle freight, $4.30 to *4.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $18 per too: aborts, sacked, 
*20 to $21 per too, In Toronto.

75
29AU Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate la IV- 
per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Short 
bills, 2 1-10 per cent. New York call 
money, 2% to 2% per cent. Last loan. 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 
5 per cent.

51

GROUND FLOOR03 east orin21 Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day :

27
of Malt.

lng prspoP" 
aver intro- 
sustain the

LAND PROPOSITION."22 18
corner

Nothing 1213 party wanted with taooo» foie syndicate of eight 
in purchasing TO acres it Port Arthur—the coalag 
commercial city. ________ ___________

BOX 7». WORLD.

6.006.75 Wheat—Red and white are worth 96c, 
middle freight; Spring 88c, middle freight; 
gorse, 82c; Manitoba. No. 1 bard, $1.06%,

; grinding In transit: No. 2 northern, $1.01%.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freight*.

Corn—Aorerican, 57c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Pea»—Peas, 69c, high freight, for milling. 

Ityc—Quoted at about dBc outside.

* Barley—No. 2 at 4$c: No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17, and short» at $18.50 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bag», and $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher. ,

49 Elephant Aa Thief.
On. of the elephant's forming part <'f 

Boatock and Wombwell's menagerie, 1 
which ha* been paying a visit to Dun
dee, had a rather costly supper at the 
expense of an unfortunate dairyman 
who was watching Its antics-

As the result ot the sale of two cows 
the man had J28 In hla poeeessicti— .ne 
note for £20, one for £5, and S fl notes. 
Suddenly the elephant Inserted Its trunk 
In the dairyman's pocket and extracted 
the £20 note. The men made a grab at 
the paper as the animal conveyed It to 
I ta mouth, but he waa too late, and It 
disappeared down the elephant's throat.

The dairyman reported the matter to 
the police, and the authorities are now 
In a quandary as to what step» to 
take-

Open. High. Low.Close.

88% 87 87%
81% 81 91%
61% 81 81%.

46$

% 46%

26Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26 13-lSd per oz. 
Bar silver la New York, 56%c per oa. 
Mexican dollar», 45c.

iwsWheat—
feift V./Ï. ?l\

Doe.. 81%
Corn—

July. 49% 50% 49
Sept.. 48% 46
Dec......... 46

Kept *7. 28% 28% 28% 28
Pork—

July .. ..12.67 12.75 12.67 12.72
Sept .. ..12.87 13.00 12.87 13.00

Ril-a—
July .. .. 7.35 7.40 7.33 7.40

.. 7.65 7.65 7.65 7.65

Rut to
'te. 2 We Save for sale at present three Weeks 

el long-term Municipal Bouda They are 
the most attractive offering» suitable 1er 
investment or deposit we have bed fer » 
long time.

35
». Cl 18 IS

. 12 19MShr Toronto Stock». 49%• » *
Balllle Rrn* * Co.. 42 West King street, 

furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted storks to-day:

49June 3. June 5. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

132 130
INTO. ONTAMI Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, June 5.—011 closed it $1.27.
46% 45

G. k. STIMSON 4 CO. fc~2S“‘Ontario ....
Toronto.........
Commt*rce ...
Imperial, xd.
Dominion ....
Hamilton, xd.
Traders, xd.
M oisons ....
Brit. America, xd. ...
West. Assurance . ...
Imperial Life...............
Con. Gas ........................
O&t. & Qu’Appelle ...
C. N. W. L, pf........  00V4 ... II»
<\ P. K................... 146% 1461^ 147% 147
Toronto E. Light. ... 146VÎ •• 146
Can. Gen. Elec........  141% 144 141
Mackay com. . .. .. 30% 38% 30 38

do,, pref............... 73*4 72% ..
Dom. Telegraph.
Bell Telephone 
Nor. Navigation .
Niagara Nav. ...
Richelieu & Ont.
Twin City, xd..
Winnipeg Elec. .
Toronto Ry,.........
Sao Paulo ...........

do., bonds........

130
235 230Asked.

Mexican hoods............... ........ $3%
Mexican stock . .'. L-r........... «8
S^trleal Derel. bonds .. 87*^ 
Electrical stock .
Rio TrAle7*wr.itlng ............... *îy»

bonds ...............s......... AO
do., stock . ....................    43

J*p. 6 per ct. bonds (new). ...
Jap. 4% per cent bonds...........
***** of the Woods ............  100

•With 51 per cent, stock.

Bid. Î6T, ... 165
238 240 285

24-26 KING BT. W., TORONTO.NED OILS New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader k Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close: 
. 8.10 8 11 7.83 7.93
, 8.10 8.10 7.94 7.95
. 8 15 8.13 7 99 8.01
. 8.20 8.22 7.99 8.06
. 8.36 8.38 7.95 8.21

'86% 255
OILS WM. A. LEE & SON216% 217% 217

136% 136% 136%
«5

,V.sts 230, 68 July .
Aug. .
Sept. .
Oct. ...
Jan.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 point» lower; 
middling uplands 8.40; do., gulf, 8.65; sales 
BOO bales.

: •»69 Sept ..
Lard—

July .. .. 7.35 
. Dec............. 7.55

Beal Estate,idsaraaes asd Flessetal Agents 
STOCK AND DRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wires to New Tort and Chicago. 
Money to Loan. Osnsrnl Agents
Western Fire and Marine. Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co,, Ontario Accident Insurance CO. 2$
M VICTORIA ST. rimes Mfilfi 592 sad $098

42%
00 0006'<, 7.40 7.35 7.40 

7.37 7.55 7.57
140 14699%
2K9

199199d. Chlcaso Gonelp.
Toronto Sonar Market. . Hi.rsball, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty

Bt. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- i (King Edward Hotel), at the close of tuc 
lows: Granulated, *5.88, and No. 1 yellow, uurl i:D tti-day :
$4.83. I hm price» are for delivery here; j Wheat—Enormous world s uhlpmeata. 
car kite 5g l*a. | hanesting talk, warm weather and liberal

approximation* on new crop put wheat n 
New York Dairy Market. cent lower. At Minneapolis snd Dnluth

New York, June 5-Bntter. easy; re- I
eslpt». 6ÜM: street price extra rreamery, !„anH nilo nfrU» Knllnv 
2D- to 21%c. Oftlrinl prices: Creaniery, 5nlvfbr 7he mileti
eon mon to good, 18%c to 21c: state dairy, of over half a.inllllou _t»;_01ilff*
cun n on to extra. Yie to 30%c; western : house supposedly for Arraour account, was 
Imitation creamery, extras, tor: do., flreta, j 
18c to 18%c; renovated common to extra, I

Lise ia to keep 
I iermany's im- | 
Lvt-r well before

Itallroed Earnlnge.
“8no" April net Increase. $7fi.79r>. 

abash, fourth week May, Increase, 122,-

L AN, April, net Increase, $35.756.
"<S. Southern, fourth week May In- 

erea,* *4,rm.
^Duluth, fourth week May, Inerease $26.-

Cook’8 Cotton Root Compound.Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader k Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the tHoae 
of the market to-day :

Notwithstanding rather 
rabies, the market was depressed to-day 
as a result of Improved weather condition* 
thruout the cotton belt at <1 consequent 
opportunity given for dear* I; the crop of 
weed* and grow.

There la also a strong m*t being 
to depress prices by prop meat Interests

The only wfe effectual monthly 
medietas on which women can

esse». II par box; Ko. 8, 10 de-

ssÆg MS
drumixU. Ankfor Cooks Qot- 
tonsoet Componnd; teks sa 
substitute.

Windsor, Ontnria

120120ttrmlnn, SI).90
til r ond. Friday, jj 

15 rlays: only 
idge. n lag»,'a 
id return. Call a 
of (ice, JO East 
tculars; phone j

157'. '72 satisfactory
120 COPTOM MOOSE SlORgM.

71% 73% ...
111% 119 111% 119%
165 169 165 162

197 105
183 131%

78
P- k G , fourth week May, Increase, $65.-

Biraines of B R T. gross gained more 
then $119,099 m May.

Toronto Railway earning» for the week

wi
CUSTOM MOUSE EEOKEEfi.197

de131% Pose 16.Confia nod Mvs. CMk Mad loi no Oe„94
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TUESDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 6 1905
The option market wag quiet and steady, 
dosing net unchanged; Inly, 84%c to SBWc, 
closed 657<iC.

Oats—Receipt* 180,500 bushels; exporta 
299 brsbels. Spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 82 lbs., 85c; natural white, 30 to :.2 
lba, 8614c to 87 "4c; clipped, white, 36 to 40 
lba., 8614c to 40c.

Resin, quiet; strained, common to good, 
$4.12. Molasse* steady; New Orleen* open 
kettle, good to choice, 29c to 86c. Pig Iron, 
steady; northern, $16.75 to $17.80; eonthern, 
$18.80 to $17.26. Copper, quiet, $18. Lend, 
quiet, $<50 to $4.00. Tin, qnlet: Strait», 
$29.75 to $80.1214. Plate* market qnlet. 
Spelter, eaey; domestic, *6.36. Coffee, spot 
Rio, shady; No 2 Invoice, 7%c; mild, quiet, 
Cordova, 10c to 18c. Sugar, raw Arm; fair 
refining, 8%c: centrifugal, 96 teat, l%c; 
molasses sugar, 3He; reflned, steady; No. 
O, $6 26; No. T, $6.20; No. 8. $6.10; No. 9, 
$9 06; Not 10, «6; No. 11, *490; No. 12, 
61.S8; No. 13, *4.78; No. 14, *4.70; confec- 
tloners' A, *6.70; mould A, *6.20; cutloaf, 
*666; crushed, *6.66; powdered, *6.96; 
gtai Dieted, $5.86; cube* $6.10.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 6.—Wheat—Spot nomln-

totnres, easy; Joly, Os »74d; Sept., 6d 
7*4d; Dee., nominal. Corn, spot era; Am 
erltan mixed, la 7d; fnturea. qnlet; July. 
Am 5%d; 8«pt,, Dominai. Pork, prime me**, 
western dull. 62s Ad. Hams, short nt, 
quiet, 43s. Bacon, Cumberland cut. quiet, 
47s; clear bellies, quiet, 41s fld. Hops In 
Lot don (Pactfle coast), Orm, £6 6s to ffl 12s.
I urpertlne spirits, strong, 63s. The Im 
ports of wheat Into Liverpool last week 
’,',re91(|n quartern from Atlantic port* and 
61,000 from other porta. The Imports of 
î?r.lL.from Atlantlc porta la* week 
46,400 cental*

to ANOTHER FOREST RESERVE ( 1SIMPSON oompant,
LIMIT CD

»

(Rscistsrsd). >•

V
H, H. falser, Pres.« J. Wood, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30 |-x\ TUESDAY, JUNE Oth

Set Apart by Order in Council Yes
terday-Mineral Discoveries in 

Temiskaming.
B \ l\\

* Summer Coats NowThe provincial cabinet yesterday 
passed an erder-ln-councll providing 
for a new forest reserve extending 
around Lake Nipigon, including a ra
dius of 20 miles from Its shores. Care 
will be taken to prevent timber on this 
as well aa the Islands of the lake be
ing Improperly disposed of.

The department of agriculture have 
decided upon special summer meetings 
of the Farmers' Institute, to be held 
June 12 to 23, ln Hastings County. The 
speakers will be W. Foster of Myrtle 
Station and D. Drummond of Ottawa. 
Special features of the meetings will 
be Instruction to farmers on the judg
ing of beef and dairy cattle.

The premier and Hon. Nelson Mon
te! th received a deputation yesterday j 
from the Niagara fruit growers, who j 
requested an experimental horticultur
al station for the Niagara district. It

When there is anything doing 
in hats watch Dineen’s.

\
The warm weather is upon us, and as 

always the Men’s Store stands ready with 
everything the season calls for in the way 
of dress for men.

Just now the idea we have in mind is 
that of separate coats. Doubtless many a 
man’s suit is too thickly lined and inter
lined and tailor-built about the coat’s 
shoulders to make it ideal for summer 

\ wear. It’s nice to take off the heavy coat 
> in the evening and put on a light outing* 
j flannel coat for wearing about the garden 

or on the verandah. Lots of men wear 
these light unlined coats in the office all 
the year round.

In this connection we wish to interest 
you in a lot of ioo coats we have had on 
hand for this purpose during the winter. 
They are summer coats as a matter of fact, 

and wé want to clear them out now summer has arrived.
93.50 and $4 values, in sizes 35 to 44, nicely made of an English outing 

flanaol of dark grey and navy blue, with light stripe», eerne unlined, some half 
lined, on sale Wednesday........................................................................... ..........................

Dineen’s are the importers of 
several particular makes of 
hats that cannot be bought 
anywhere except at Dineen’s.

V\
i

Probable probs. :
“Probably unsettled and 
showery.”

\]

Whenever a new hat comes 
out—if it is a hat that bears 
a good name and is a partic
ular nobby hat—you will find 
it first at Dineen’s.

/,We ve unsettled the prices 
of our genuine Burberry 
Yarnproofed S 
Top Coats to the 
of “stacking” all the 18.00 
garments on to one rack 
to clear at

were

CATTLE MARKETS. u mmer 
extent j.

'3teü=)-e.'rm'J

Cables Are Lower—Buffalo Firm for 
Cattle and Hase.

Itoi-k, June 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4461; Meets opened slow, but steady; closed 
more active and Arm; bulls, slow to shade 

«.to. co”< 8rm; other* easier; 
steer* *8 to $6.16; boll* *3.25 to *4.60; 
“*1’ *2„i°JM !W. Exports to morrow, 750 
cattle and 3500 quarters of beef.
. '««-Receipt* 5667; veal* 28c higher;
Îs^rsl'ïî!’ lorrr;2«'*- w <«; «elect.
♦s's^to7*?’ CU *’ ** t0 $<50; buttermilks.

Sheep and Le mbs—Receipt* 9117: sheep, 
about steady ; yearlings, lower; lambs, In 
f*lr demand, but easier; sheep. $3 to *4 75; 
export wether* $5; cull* $2.50; yearling* 
*5 Jo $6.26; laml>* $7 to $8.25; cnll* *6.

Hogs—Receipts, 9335; trlde Arm; good 
stete bog* *5.80.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
soÆfÏ B"<tolo, June 6.—CatWe-Receipt* 

Çrt“® *ud shipping, slow; good 
exn-;6! ,to Wron$: Prime steers,
f®.®" to *6; shipping, *5.25 to *5.60; butch
ers, $4.50 to $6.50; heifers, $4 to *5.35;hill* *3 to *4.50; si others
ÎSn Z E'J3 ? £ M-®°; "“x* heifer* 
*2.75 to *3.50; fresh cow» and springers, 
steady to 6c lower; ebolce, *45 to *54; me- 
d^m to good, *30 to *42; common, $20 to

Veals— Receipts, 1800 
steady, *4.50 to *6.75.

Hogs—Hecelpts, 15,300 head: active and 
shade higher; heavy and mixed, *5.50 to 
*5.65; yorkers, *5.60 to *5.70; pigs, 
roughs, *4.75 to *4.90; stag* *3.25 
dairies, *5.40 to *6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 10,000 head; 
*®Hy®i *heep, steady; lambs, strong; lambs,

- W.I5; a few, *6,90; yearlings, *5.50 
I?«.?8;7Si.2,ether®' *6-25 to $3-30; ewes, 
*4.60 to *4 75; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000; good to prime steers, *5.60 to *6.35; 
poor to nwllnm, $4 to $5.40; stocker» and 
feeders, *2.75 to *5. Hogs, receipts, 37,000: 
mixed and butchers, *5.25 to *6.40; good 
to heavy, $5.30 to 65.40; rough*
heavy, *4.00 to *5.25; light, *5.30 to *5.42%; 
•m'h *®.30 to *i.40. Sheep, ro-
<*eipts, 18,000; good to chcdce wethers, 
shorn, *4.50 to $5.60; fair to choice mixed, 
shorn, *8.5«i to *4.40; native lambs, shorn, 
*4.50 to *6.25. ’

,-r

A

Dineen’s are hat experts. You 
may pay Dineen’s One Dollar 
or Eight Dollars for a hat, 
but at either price you get a 
hat that is superior value.

15.00
consisted of M. and A. H. Petit, Messrs. 
Gorry, Smith and Rosenburger, the lat
ter president ot the Niagara Fruit 
Growers' Association. They were in
troduced by Dr. Jessop, M.l.A.

Ontario’s Eldorado.
Thomas Southworth, colonization 

agent, brought some Interesting sam
ples of rich ore from Temagaml and 
Temiskaming to the buildings yester
day. He reports discoveries of rich 
mineral wealth, especially in the neigh
borhood of Cobalt.

"The woods are full of prospectors,” 
he remarked. One carload at Cobalt 
for shipment to New York was valued 
at *90,000, and came from a claim work
ed by Mr. Tretheway ot Toronto. The 
rich sand of the district Is being ship
ped ln bags to New York without re
flnlng. A find of silver le j le ported 
near Tomstown.

New Liskeard's progress is shown 
by the building of a fine *10,000 school- 
house.

Lake Temagaml. with a big log ho
tel, accommodating 100 people and four 
steamers on the lake, is a summer re
sort with a future.

Care fur the Feeble Minded.
The National Council of Women and 

the Infants, represented by Mrs. Wil
liam Boultbee and Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, laid a proposition before 
Premier Whitney yesterday, in which 
they asked for “custodial care over 
feeble-minded women, for the preven- 
tion of future degeneracy of the race," 
by providing a home for them, 
if necessary. The premier was 
favorably Impressed, and advised 
that a large deputation wait 
upon himself and colleagues. This sug
gestion being gladly accepted, the la
dles will appear June 17.

Hlchliilcoten's Progress.
f- Colemf" reports from the 

Michtpicoten district that 30,000 tons
u°7 or®. hav® be®n «hipped from 

me Helen mine, an average of 1000 tons 
,A new »20-foot shaft has been 

enn,k’ givlng access to splendid ore 400 
feet below the original bed.

Another Batch of Inspectors.
„ ®toe .OntW'io government has ap- 
polnted the following license Inspectors 
In the place of others, who are dls- 
mlssed: Thomas Duffin of Thorn- 
ial.®’ Ea«t Middlesex, In stead of A 

,W J- White, of Novar, Dis- 
trict of Parry Sound East, in
Cifnn °d W.,H Sylvester; John Mr- 

Prantford, ln stead of W. G 
,John Morland, Sydenham, Fron-

B Maitlï of ,°h JV' °"Rell,y: Lewis
Markle of the Township of Oak-

nnw.S°Uth ?rant. in stead of David 
Jn,ePh Lemieux of Pres- 
of L’ Labrosse; Steph- 

sfe»^ «r J Insersoll. South Oxford, in 
stead of Andrew Sutherland

Go*d stylish coats every one 
of them—exclusive patterns 
at that

Good Suits—
Hart Schaffnerand Marx fine 
American clothing—and no 
guesswork about satisfaction 
of fit — style — quality and 
making—they’re so good that 
the maker guarantees it.
Grey—brown—olive-green and heather 
mixture* in dressy sack suit»— fO An 
•ingle and double breasted--at. I OellU

. We’re rightly making a “good 
name” for ourselves as the 
young men’s clothiers.

Summer “Felts”—
Right shades—light weights.

Soft Hats—2.00 to Sea

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00.

|1.98Look in at Dineen’s window.

A Clean Up of Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats,
Regular $8.50, $10 and $10.50, to clear 
Wednesday at

68 only Men’s Raincoats, consisting of broken lines and 
odd sizes from some of our best sellers, in dark Oxford grey 
and fawn cravencttes and covert cloths, also some tweeds in g" 
herringbone stripe patterns, some are lined throughout, others 
are lined, finished with piped seams, cut long and loose, sizes 
34 to 44» regular $8.50, $10 and $10.50, to clear Wednesday at.

DINEEN $5-oo---- CORNER -----

Venge i Temperance Streets

bead; active and

LARGE WHEAT SHIPMENTS
65.75; 

to *4;Continued From Pose ».

the main feature. Cables were half lower 
and primary receipts liberal.

Damage reports were conspkuoas by 
their absence; uouthwest claims that the 
Oklahoma crop will be ready for harvest 
next week and that reapers will he busy 
ln Kansas before a couple of weeks.

Corn- Doll during opening half of the 
session and then enjoyed a fair bulge on a 
den end from shorts when offerings small. 
Corn movement Is better thau expected so 
far this week, but the shorts have to deal 
with exceedingly tight stocks, 
shlpnenta were very small.

Oate-July cats sold up to 81%c on cov
ering by influential shorts. Stiffness of 
cash situation is the fundamental factor 
Arrivals here seem to be Increasing, but 
stocks of oats at primary points are light 

Provisions—Offerings were very light In 
provision pit and shorts were pressed a Ilt- 
tle end bid up. September pork sold an 
*18. Hog run was liberal, but prices at 
the yards were a shade higher.

Et nia * Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell 
(McKinnon Building):

Wheat—The markets of the southwest 
attracted more attention than Minneapolis 
to-day, in consequence of which prices 
tended downward* Crop reports were Im- 
proved and harvest will be ln progress the 
lirst half ot this month In some of the 
principal states and before July new wheat 
will be on the market. This fact has in- 
ctetacd tbs trading in the more distant fu- 
turea with considerable selling for abort 
account the result. Holders of July also 
maulfi sted a desire to market the same and 
tbruont the eewelon a weak tone prevailed.

«to®"*11» to corn and announcement of 
1,000,000 bushels decrease In the visible 
checked the decline and caused a slight re
action, but the latter was only temporary; 
market closed weak. The situation Is a 
bearish one as we view It, and rallies from 
to-nays prices will be rather abort-lived.

Corn and Oats—The situation In corn Is 
the reverse of that In wheat In that both 
the present and future prospects are favor- 
«to* to present price* being maintained 
with the speculative Interest liable to carry 
the some to a higher level.

Provisions—Fair trade and steady tone,
.. higher prices are in prospect

Men’s, Items—Neckties, Etc.
120 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made from' 

fine imported tie silks, the lot consists of four- 
in-hands and shield knots, all neat, new color- <^1 
ings and patterns, this lot is a clearing from a I Vlr 
large tie maker of his ends of silks, regular “ 
price twenty-five cents, on sale Wednesday, 
each.......

160 Men’s Flasnelette Shirjg, made fr»m im
ported materiel, in grey and tan plaie shades, 
well made and finished, neckbands to 
with white coller, this is a clearing from our 
regular stock, sizes 14 to 17, reg. price 
60c, en sale Wednesday, each...........

i m

84-86 Yens* SL s,World »

each, at *4.95; 2 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.8714; 13 butchers', 980 lbs. each, at *4.75; 
2 butchers', 1370 lbs. each, at $4.50; 5 
butchers', 980 lbs. each, at $3.75; 3 bulls, 
1500 to 1660 lbs. each, flt $3.80 lier cwt.

W. H. Detn bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1350 Iks. each, at *5.40 per cwt.

R. J. Colllrs bought 1 load butchers', at 
$4.40 to $4.80 per cwt.

T. Mulligan bought two loads mixed 
butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5.15 
per cwt.

8. Levuck bought 10 export bulls, at $8.76 
to $4.25 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load of butchers' 
heifers and steers, 1060 lbs. each, at *4.80 
per cwt.

K60 Men’s Baibriggan Under wear—shir ts 
and drawers—double thread Egyptian yar», 
pearl buttons, sateen trimmed, drawers eut- 
side trouser finish, lined seats, sises 34 to 46 
regular price 60c, on sele Wednesday, 
per garment................................................

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 5.—(Speclsl.i—Cable ad

vices came much the same as a week ago 
American cattle In London, selling at 1114c 
to 1-c, and Canadian, ll$4c; sheep, 12c 
The demand for ocean freight space has 

Liverpool offerings at 25s 
to 27* «d, and London at 25». with ship
pers boddlng 20s and 22» Od. The exports 
for last week were 3062 cattle. The total 
for May were 12,488 cattle, 4153 sheep. The 
receipts to-day were 700 cattle, 500 sheep 
and lamb* lino hogs. 200 calves. The 
trade In all lines of live stork was rather 
quiet, owing to the small olerlng* but the 
undertone to the market remains Arm and 
priées for cattle show no material change. 
The receipts of live hogs were 1100 head, 
but as 600 of these were contracted for last 
Wf*4?k by two of the leading packing con- 
cerns for delivery to-day, the supply on 
tne market for sale was comparatively 
small, for which the demand was fairly 
good from other packers, and In conse
quence a stronger feeling developed In the 
market, which resulted In prices being ad 
vaured fully- 10c per cwt., and sales of 
selected lots were made at $6.00 to $6.15 
per cwt., weighed off cars, according to 
cr-ble advices received on Saturday on 
Canadian bacon; the above rise Ju prices 
fbr hogs was not warranted, a» over 
IA\erpool quotations on Wiltshire bacon 
showed a decline of 2s per cwt., and heavv 

w v . ^ *n I-ondon and Bristol were from Is to
New York Grain and Produce. 3s lower than those of a week ago, there-

New York, June 5.—Flour— Keceints las* Ü™ îhe ^pression is that If supply of 
barrels; exports, «740 bushel»; iSles um ÏYl/ïT 88 P tLa<LbePn, fa,rly ,ar*e pr,oe* 
barrels; dull and unsettled. ' Winter p£- probably ruled lower,
tent* *4.9U to *6.25; winter straight* *4*65 / ?f ho* «Ituatlon has
to *4.90; Minnesota patent* *5 no to *8 25' 'of for them for export »c-
wluter extra* *3.36 to *3.75; Mlnneeôti L''",1 16 west, and n ehlpment at 150 
baker* *3.75 to *4.28; winter low grade, ,h„", ,m"df '«Ht week on thr Manch -s- 
*3.25 to *3.66. Ryo flour, Arm; fair to good’ «° .M®n,'h,'*,|ir from here,
*4.25 to *4.60; choice to fancy, *4 (So to T|hirl the ftrst for several years past. 
*4.90. CommeaJ. Arm; fine white and ve*b no actual change In the condition
low, *1.26; coarse, $1.10 to*112kil*dricd. f?r “‘‘J®- The supply com-
*2.85 to *290. Barley, dultr feeding, 4 ( Vie m J* A""1, nb<îUî Tial *® the reel.f., New York; mailing. 46c to 52e e if qi rtmenTa of the local trade, and as the Buffalo. 8 1 c'*'f'" percentage ot good to choice cattle la small,

Wheat—Receipt* 82,600 bushels; exnorts SîJ![h ** .t.hP la P««l<!Ularly good,
31,970 bushels; Hales, 8,900,000 buabeis fu’ continue to be well maintained Ini
lure* Spot, Irregular; No 2 riel *1 (r> ah.k edTi'’<‘« of Into from (he
nominal elevator; No. 2 red. *10614 nom . ‘ «h11 the trade generally do not anticl
inal, f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth p much change In the situation until 
*1.1244, f-O-b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba' a'm "£™* <'on,“!fnc*« to move freely.
$1.03>4, f.o.b., afloat. Taking the day as « ut', nrt «»» «"<1 trade fairly nr-
whole wheat was heavy, declining a fun »!' , pflmp heeyes were made atcent altogether. In reaponw to bearish w«L ? J f”' J. b,° T at :' /<(' ,n Ti'^‘ 80od 
ther and crop news from the southwest ^ îJi i?, ®^,' fll r y 1!'>od, at 4V,e to 414c; 
lower cables and hi g world's «hTnmênîl' falr, at 3>4e to 4e; common, at 2 %e to AV,o 
Occasional slight rallies were diie n*0, P'"r n>' rlje demand for sheep and lambs 
stiougtb ln corn, scattered coyerlne and th° Waa K°°'1' b'it the supply was small In 
visible supply decrease Ttat mjfkw Vi ,t!° vnll,"T nf trade was
ed half to 74c net lower• JoSL 5" «heelted and prices ruled steady. Export 
02 11 16e closed 9214e- «.'.nr " uv nty,’ ,n “h,et> «old at. 4c and butchers' stock at 3Vie 
Me. CloeM HWc- ,n < per lb., while Iamb, brought *3 toclosed 8614c ™ ’ " 85t0 85'/4<:» $•'» each The trade In cattle was quiet at

Corn-Ret^pt* export* W1.738 bushels- Pr" C* rflDg'"‘i fr°” *' m "a'’b' 
sales. 10.(*« bushels future* «tmt, steady-’
N"' ®*M,c, elevator, and .8814c, fob'
Bfloa No. 2 yellow. flOe; No. 2 white, 59'4c

wear

been slow, with

, « Cooler Headwear for Hen
Featherweight Christy Fedora ought to about 

catch you. We have them—two-and-a-half apiece 
Nicest summer hat made in felt.

Straw hats all ready waiting for you if you 
think the time has come. All the popular prices 
Read these details : r

Market Notes.
H. A. Mullins, general manager of the 

Cochrane Bunch Co., N.W.T., waa a visitor 
at the market. Mr. Mullins reports the 
crop prospects of the Northwest as never 
being more promising. Business good, with 
an air of prosperity In every llnei

J. H. Baird was on the market with 62 
range horses he has for sale. There horses 
are from the ranches ln the Immediate 
vicinity of Maple Creek, N.W.T.

J. A. Malr, a farmer from King Town-1 
ship, waa on the market with 16 export cat
tle of bis own feeding, which did him 
credit, there being none better, If as good, 
Mr. Malr purchased these cattle from 
Messrs McDonald & Maybee last fall; they 
averaged 1436 lba., 
each 011 an average, 
he waa well pleased with the sale made for 
him by McDonald & Maybee, altho he 
might have made more had he marketed 
them several weeks ago.

W. W. Craig of Montreal was a visitor at 
the market.

McDonald & Maybee topped the marked 
for exportera it *5.8774 per cwt.

IaDELAYED DIVIDENDS 'if
SOURCE OF WEALTH i£&

Cbanee *■ Insurance Methods Would 
Make Vast Difference. Many 

Policies Lapsing.

h .. 80,6 Heta. Christy’s famous featherweights or 2-o* brand, just
tor felt C0tiêr,mb?«kTr’ *aaJ-flttia«’ «tool •»« durable, extra fine quality

2.60
or fvürel*htr*7 hoafcer «tries, in sennit, split, gwiat,
sfirsjssax’s.rr.^.^.r.^^ 2.00

having gained 280 lbs. 
Mr. Malr stated that Insurance JTTS. ',men generally regard the 

recommendation of the Frick committee 
to abolish the present “deferred

A'i rustic. Milan■9divi
dend policy" as one of the most impor
tant and far reaching for all the sugges
tions which have been made for re
organizing the'Equitable Life Assur
ance Society's business methods, say» 
The N. Y. H 
«aid yesterda

y/

Sermons and Prophecies.
Blehop Ellison Capers of South Caro

lina waa talking about the aversion to 
sermon reading many congregations 
have.

"They deem," said Bishop Capers, 
“that a sermon that is read lacks life 
and fire. Sometimes, to a sermon-read
ing pastor, they will make cutting and 
sarcastic remarks anent the custom.

"A sermon-reading clergyman, a 
friend of mine, called one day on a 
humble parishioner. This parishioner 
was a cobbler. He eat mending a pair 
of shoes and reading his Bible at the 
same time.

" 'What are you doing, Giles?' said 
my friend with a benevolent smile.

“ 'Prophesyin',’ Giles answered.
“ ‘Prophesying? Nonsense,' 

friend.
“ 'Well,' said the cobbler curtly, ‘if 

read In' a sermon la pneachlnf, isn't
read In’ a prophecy popheoyln"/* ”_
New Orleans States.

id. One of these men 
the deferred dividend 

plan was the life of the society's busi
ness, and that its abolition would make1 nervoue- He looked out of the window, 
necessary a reorganization of its meth- then crossed his legs, then got up and 
ode which would entail a tremendous '°oked out of the other window, 
amount of work- | . The Englishman, who had beSn

It is known that between *70.000,009! watching him, said: "It seems to me, 
and *80,000,000 of the Equitable's sur-1 my American friend, tnat you are not 
Plus has been built up thru the adop- aBe<?, to rldlng so fast in your coun- 
tion of the deferred dividend po lcy. Itr?' .

The ttrst policy of this kind was is- ’ ,, oh' durn ,t: Y®* 1 b®-” »ald the 
sued in 1869- As evidence of how this' Yankee, "but I’m afraid they'll run 
method of insurance has be n pushed ?" the durn little island."—New York 
by the society the report of the Wis-1 ewa- 
consin Insurance Commiseloner shows 
that there are now outstanding in that 
state alone deferred dividend policies 
amounting to upward of $12.000 000.

I7i fixing the annual premium to be 
paid by all policy holders to cover the 
cost of insurance the company takes 
Into conlderatlon every contingency 
possible to happen and places the am
ount of such annual premium high 
enough to cover and provide against 
all such contingencies. There is then 
added a per cent- large enough to pro
vide for and pay all possible expenses 
that may occur in the year to follow.
The maximum premium thus estimated 
and collected is always in excess of the 
actual cost of Insurance and expenses.

Excess of estimated premium over the! 
amount actually found necessary at the 
end of the year, when all expenses have 
been met. plus such interest earnings 
of the year upon securities held by the 
company, create and constitute a sur- 
plus fund, which; upon the principle of 
mutual insurance, should be accounted 
for to each poHcy holder at the end 
of each year by a repayment, or by way 
of credit upon the next estimated an 
nual premium, as a dividend to reduce 
the same, or in one of several other 
ways, as the policy may provide.

-■SPORTING GOODS Going Abroad?

See GUNS, Rifles 
and Am

munition.
Our
Stock of

RICE LEWIS & SON WtLIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Torontosaid my

FLAGSBritish Tattle Markets.
Lcwlon, June 5.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, OLe 
to 9%c per lh.; sheep, I3c to 1474c per lb.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

A Slow Journey.
«2.•z.The cable car crawled slowly on, 

with an occasional long pause at a 
threatened breakdown. At last an old 
man with a long white beard rose 
feebly from a corner seat and totter
ed toward the door. He was, however, 
stopped by the conductor, who said- 

"Your fare, please."
"I paid my fare."
“When? I don't remember It.
"Why, I paid you when I got on the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Take suffidcnl 2 in 1 Shoe 
rpfish with you for the 
voyage, but never mind 
taking enough for the whole 
trip.

in I 8HOEIII I POLISH
is on sale in the following 
awntries; England, Inland, 
Scotland, Wales, France,
aSïï£ rS^zÜË3
South Africa, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, cKba, Mexico, the 
United States, and Canada.

This year we expect to 
nave all civilized countries 
handling 2 in 1 Shoe Polish.
At all dealers. Black and 

Tan in roc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

N
The D. Pike Co.' '/ !/.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 65 car loads, composed of 1326 
cattle, 19 hogs, 7 sheep, 29 calves and 62 
horses.

The quality of fat rattle was not

X

Q~ 123 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.
T .

X *

Money T° Loan, - - - gener
ally *» good as a week ago, too many light 
common In both butchers an#l exporters.

A few of the best loads sold at about the 
same prices as la ut. week, but the common
er grades sold at much lower prices.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from $.% to $5.65, with one 

load prime cattle at $5.67%, the bulk sold 
•t $5.25 to $5.40; bulls, at $3.75 to $4.35 
per cwt.

r

0s fsraitsrs. Planes, tie., at Iks
lellewisi Easy Teres :

$100 can be repaid ROC weekly.
76 can be repaid 260 weekly.
60 css be repaid *.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly 
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

car.
“Where dtd you get oil."
"At Nether Llberton.”
"That won t do! When I left Nether 

Llberton there was only a little boy 
on ttie car."

"Yes," answered

/

t
\
V

Batchers.
A few of the best lots sold at *5.25 to 

$5 40. The bulk of offerings were of com
mon to medium quality, selling at *4.50 to 
*5 per cwt. Cows at *4.25 to *4.50, and 
rough Inferior at *3.50 to *4 per cwt 

Veal Calves.
Receipt* were light, selling at *5.50 to 

*6 per ewt. for the best and *4 per cwt. for 
cou mon.

the old man, "I 
know It. I was that little boy."—Auck
land (N.Z.) News.

le£bg“d tot R» expiais ear sew system ef

About Your Wedding1 
Suit !

Suppose you glance at 
our higher priced worsted 
spring suitings, 
want your travelling suit to 
be of the best.

There is a richness and 
dignity about these mater
ials that’s most desirable. 
Quiet greys and black and 
white effects never grow 
wearisome.

$28 and $32.

The Old Coat Agslp.

SWEET
CATOHAl

Keller & Co. ,44uï£,£8tThe truth of this story is vouched for 
by the victim, says The Chicago Jour
nal:

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at *4.50 to *5_ner cwt CWU: ‘Pri^ laraba-'

"Where ts that old blue coat I 
last summer?" he asked his .wife. She 
was not quick to offer an explanation.

It was here only yesterdayl” re
marked the husband. "I know it was " 1 

“Yes,” said the wife, with a touch on 
anger, T know it was. I Just got sick 
and tired of seeing that coat and a lot 
of other old stuff lying around elut- 
tering things up, and I sold It this morn
ing.

$ Little Love Taps.
At one of the recent White House re

ceptions there was a little care or i 
rapier thrusting between two ladles, 
and tt was delightfully entertaining to 
those who saw and heard.

There is a famous man ln Washing
ton, one who came from the plain peo
ple and who continues as one of them. 
2-ltic“.^^eaU.tlfUl dau*htor of ariato-

« s-rsA;
S££*ffTS1'J,Sk9",h* a““ “•
wïïln!lr«,.0f a oon*T***man from a 
western state Was introduced to the 
young lady and pleasantly reid:
Mlyour distinguished father.

wore

You’ll
Hof«.

Prices advanced 15c per cwt. H. P. Ken
nedy quotes prices at *6.90 per cwt off 
car* and *6.65 per cwt., fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
William I.evnck bought 27 toads of butch

ers and exporters, principally the latter, at 
Prices quoted above. Mr. Levark stated 
that there was not enough of the best 
demand 0t bntcheie c*tile to supply the

McDonald A Maybee: 15 exporters, "440 
**'«. ea( h, at *5.6774 per cwt.; 10 exporters, 
1-50 lb*, each, at *5.42'4; 40 exporters, "J.OO 
lbs. each, at *5.3274: 0 buteher*', logo lha. 
eneh. St *4.25: 25 butellers', 1180 lb* eaeh 
at *5: 29 butchers', 1060 lbs. eaeh. It *4.90: 
22 butchers', 1010 lb* each, at *4.85; 4 
butchers', 010 lbs. eaeh, at *4.70; 8 buteher 
rows. 1060 lbs. each, at *3.50, less *5: 38 
yearling butchers'. 810 Ihs. eaeh.

MONEY 

TO, ' usvsà.;,"£~5
LOAN r-s^SNSsBw.

ttaassna-jiffSterm* Pheae—Maiata*"

"You sold it? Sold the coat-the old 
blue coat?"

"Yes, I sold, It. And I don't want you 
to go moping about it"

"Dear, I didn't want the coat, but 
to-morrow is your birthday, and I had 
hidden a ring and a nice banknote in 
the Inside pocket. I wanted to sur-' 
prise you and I couldn't think of a 
better hiding place."

*ay" that what happened 
after that is nobody's business.

4A

Cigarettes lanLIdîv rep,led the young lady
ML,o,P^.h'a nositio„gmeetï

1 export bull, 1660 lbs., at $3.80; Vexpït 
bull, 1420 I breach, at $3.75; 1 export bull,

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 23 exporters, 
1280 lbs. eârh. at $5.50 per cwt : 25 ex 
porters. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.40; 28 export
ers, 1260 lbs. each, at $5.40; 18 exporters, 
,1270 lbs. each, at $5.30: 16 choice butchers*. 
1190 lbs. each, at $5.10; 6 butchers'. 060 
lbs. each, at $4.87%; 15 butchers*, 990 Ihs. J

D. R.
pincott's.

A Vei ■ter in England.
A Vermont man traveling in England 

boarded one- of the fastest
loans.

wïïré’Sïïr*'
*> at home."—Lip-

STANDARD trains of that country and seated him
self in a comportment opposite an 
Englishman.

When the train had gained full speed 
the America* seemed to be getting

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 Kins Street West. Aîstt-Ærïïi-üî

The belief in 
with that ln an

OF THE
Ing the cloak of chartivhab,t ot throw- 
of others by theh nrs?li°Ver îh® taults 
their own sins. Practice "t hiding

WORLD •® absentee God 
omnipresent devil"toes
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Dunlop 
Solid Rubber 

Carriage Tires
Donlop Rubber Tires 
are famous for good 
wearing qualities and 
latting resiliency.

The trade mark of the 
Dunlop Tire 
Company — 
the two 

hands — ie * 
guarantee of 

q u a 1 i ty in rubber.
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